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S een U rr  o f  Interior Harold 
IckM  to6 »r  alUekcd (he ‘Weat- 
Ihr « r  u  he joined In the (e ° -  
c n l  adm inUtntloa ktUek on 
■UBopeUet in  the United 8U(et. 
B0 r e fe m d  (o  m croup rappoi- 
e ^  in  cABtrol o f  »  hl*h per- 
cenU fe o (  U. 8. Indnitrlct.

No. 1 Couple

H  
A i m T O I I S  
OF BIG WEAIIH'

Saya He la Not Attacking All 
Mea o f  BJohes; Quotes 

Teddy Roosevelt

Japanese A ir Bomb T)̂ rs Gaping Hole in Panay

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31 
<U.R)— President Roosevelt to
day used the words of Theo
dore Roosevelt to explain that 
administration attacks on big 
business are aimed only at 
certain “ malefactors o f great 
wealth”  and not at all men of 
great wealth.

He cited tho quotation a^'u Mew 
Year’s parable and mentioned no 
names, despite pcrBUtent question-

He set forth his views when ask
ed whether he agreed with the 
speeches o f  Robert H. Jackson, as
sistant attorney general in  charge 
of anti-monopoly actlvi^i^ and 
SecrelAry o f  the InterloCHarold L. 
Ickcs.

The President used the parallel 
with the speech o f  the former 
President Roosevelt as intensified 
administration attacks on monopoly 
aroused conflicting speculation on 
the tenor o f  his message to  con« 
greas o e i t  week and Sen, Pat M e- 
Carrao. D ...N ev.. warned against 
"setting class against ciau. ’

BcaeUoa Delayed •
D eftott» accgWMtonnl reaction to 

tbe aati'pionopoto barrage was de
layed jm id ia c  d ^ very  o f  Mr. Roose- 

t e M C e  Monday, particularly 
ia vlev.O t belief tbat tbe President 
wl4 t«k ey» strongly coDclUatory at- 
tltudct tq w v d  buslnesB without re
laxing tats attack cn -th e  ten per 
cent h «  hM  )>lamed lor most o f  the

Preliminary firework*, however, 
i t ^ i e e u n d  cbvK es by Ickcs that 

-  bto&Mf> sit-down strike against 
(he g om su atnt h «d  caused the re- 

MBlon s a d  lUght Jead to  Fascism. 
In an< ad<^^  «re t  a  national

John M. Maxwell, Prominent 
Pioneer, Dlea ToUowing 

Brief IllncsB
Oen. ktid Mme. Chlang Kai- 

Shek today w«re naned (he out- 
B un  and wife of fhe 

yw r by a  •• •

Doo. t l  <U|»-Ohla<M 
today ApMOM bUnet 
aor« than 700 fomba 
district o f  Shantung 

tha Iasi tbne dayi, kill, 
and ileilRtyini

Two Deaths, $20,000 Loss 
In 1937 Accidents Here

00 famOlei who control 
Ameile^'a wealth", that unless they 

on Pag* *, Colvnm I)

EARLY D E N

Trftffic accidents in Twin Falls dpring 1937 claimed th^ 
»  ot^tvao persohB, caused an estimated damage oLjC(W 

120,000 te^Btftomobaes-ijivolved and irtjarcd 75 
persons, the annu^‘TCp»rt o f local mishaps, compiled this 
afternoon from  records at th e '
local police d e p a r t m e n t ,  
shows.

During the twelve months period 
which ended today. 324 individual 

................ the

One o f  Twin J^illa’ ' earliest set
tlers Was removed late yesterday 
when John Morden Maxwell, 83, 
one o f  the founders of the First No- 
tlonnt bnnk In 1004, succumbed to 
pneumonia. Ho died at 10. p. m. at 
tha family home, 114 Sevenlh ave
nue east.

Ho won taken Hi Uio day afler 
OhriflUnas.

Closely associated wlUi Uie de
velopment of the Twin Palls sec
tion, Mr. Maxwell was active In civic 
affairs, si-rvlng for some timo aa a 
member o f  tho city council. He held 
membership in the Elks lodge,

Ho came to Twin Falls from Wal
lace where he had been connected 
with lite wholesale grocery firm of 
Whito anil Bender for many years.

S had come to Wallace at 10 from 
laware. B om  Sept. 20, 1874, at 

Brockvllie. Oi^tarlo, Canada, he 
came (o (h(a country In his t>oy- 
hood.

6urvlvlnR are his wife, Mrs. Blls- 
abetli Mnxwril; one daughter, MUi 
Jane Moxwcil, Honnhilu, and four 
sons, Joiin Maxwell, l^uoky Shot, 
Alaska; Jnmes, George and Richard 
Maxwell, all of Twin Falls.

Other flurvlvorn ore a brother, 
Harry Mnxwell, IV in  Falls, and 'a  
sister, MIm  Ooorgla Maxwell, for
merly nu]>erlnlendent o f  tJ>« local 
ilotpiUl nnd now in Honolulu.

Ponding, word from Honolulu and 
Alaska Uie body rests at the White 
mortuary.

The Truth About 
Mental Cases

You hove heard feeble<mind«d- 
neu , liuaully and other mental ab- 
nommllllea Bilbly referrvd to In 
court cases, and iterhapf' you hava 
heard furtive referenees to them in 
whispered ronvorsatlonfl.

Hut did you ever know the plain, 
uuvarnisliPdllruUi about these cases' 
Or wiiat toXdi) In treating Uism 
Or how to Arol(t them, wften }( 
poonible?

Mental caaps are a publlo .
Jem. but Uiel solution requires the 
education and coot)«raUon o (  every 
Individual.

Tliat la why Dr. MorrU Plahbetn** 
newest aorlcs In Tlie Family DocU)r 
OQlumn Is im|K>rUnt. Plainly writ- 
t«n, yet scientific. It replar«s super- 
•Utions with facts. Flrnt article U>- 
clny. Vdltorlal puge. In Idaho Bve- 
nlng 'rimes.

An U ea o f  tbe ptmlshmen( the U{(le V . S. 8 . Fanay underwent _K}keii .at(acked. and sank by JapMwie 
naval flyers Is given by (bis gaping bole, torn (hroncb her deck by an air bomb. Pk (ore (aken'by Welden 
James when the Panay, on a rescue mission in the Yaagtie, was attacked near Nanking, fear pem ns 
killed and several Injored.

MMNIAWILL 
ASK EXODUS OF 
A LLFO REnS

‘SpeoiaUtts’ of Other Natlooa 
Will Be Asked to Leave 

Ooantry

BUCHAREST, Dec. 31 QJJ!)-De- 
sUs of the plans o f  tbe new 

emment for tho ••RoumanlsaU... 
ot the country were published today 
in newspapers.

"All sovereign rights should be 
'ely by pure Rou-

P R A T E R  T U R N S  D O W N  W A R D E N S H H »
- ........................ -

N o  S u c c e s s o r  t o  
G e s s  N a m e d ;  R e x  
S m i t h  i n  C h a r g e

Twin Falls city llmlU, the report 
shows. Damages to machines ran 
from a scratched fender to several 
cars which were completely demol
ished.

BoUi lives lost were those of In- 
dlvldunls not riding in machines at 
the time death struck.

Boy Killed
In November, Wayno Hildebrand. 

13, was killed, when he was knockrd 
■from tlJD bicycle ho was riding In 
the 300 block on Sccond sUeet east. 
In December. Mrs. Julia B. Mliln, 
83. Qardcn Valley redldent. was 
killed as nlin crosued tlie Intersec
tion of SlxUi avenue north and 
Shoshone slrrct Dec. 0 after wll- 
nes-Ung thn high Kchool production 
of ‘ Death Takes a Holiday."

Prior to tho lost two months of 
the year no lives were lost In traf- 
fio mlAliaiu altliough more Uian 
Uueo score persons had been in
jured.

Mi^hnivi occurred In nearly every 
section o f  tho city, tho report dls- 
cloicii, alUiouhh the hlgi) School, 
court house and city park area wnn

(Continue) on >, Column 1)

DARIMOyiH SK 
lEAMHSRAC

6 Easterners Finish Ahoad 
O f Pirst Washington Man 

At Sun Valley

ONSKimSPOI
P r lo o  A a iu r e s  S o u th  O en tra l 

I d a h o  o f  S l id e  N e a r  B o o k  
O r o e k  0 0 0

Twin Knlls and south central 
Idaho were assured today of a ski
ing center n«hr tho Hock Creek 
0 .0 . C, comp.

Ourtto r .  I‘ rlce, supervisor of the 
Miuidoka national forest, aasured 
the Twin Kalla Junior Chamber oi 
Oommrrco Utat the forest servica 
and the O. o . O. will start work early 
next week on development of ski 
runs at Magpie basin, termed an 
Ideal skiing locaUon.slx miles above 
the camp.

Ttie work Is expected to be fin
ished by tits end o f  tiie week. Oom- 
ideUoo will mean:

Two ski runs cleared o f  high 
bnuh and rooks.

Fooliltles for auto parking.
Hhel(«r Hliark 

Erection of a 14 by 18 shack for 
siieiter.

Mr. Pries axtendod forastiy and

son. Junior Olianiber president, and 
Lloyd Collier conferred witli him at 
Burley Thursday. He said that 
0 .0 ,6 , trucks will pick up lumber 
for (he shack Monday or Tuesday, 
and that work will then go ahead 
at once. Lumber for the shelter 
cabin will be paid for by the Junior 

(I'MClnutd ea r* i« t, Caluma «)

8UN VALLEY, Ido,. Dcc, 31 (UP)- 
Dortmouth collcgc'n ski team forKPd 
ahead hpro today in Its cla.Mi with 
University of Washington by tn5c- 
Ing a Cleon sweep In the cross-coun
try race.

All five o f  Dartmoulh's entries 
rroued the (Intsli {liio ohrad of tiia 
four Woshlngton men wlio complet
ed the run.

Howard Chlvers, toll and stringy 
snowman from Hanover, N. II., ran 
tho nliio-mllo course coiiststlng of 
uphill and downhill rough going In 
tho time of 4S;32;03.

Dave Bradley and Warren Ohlv- 
ers, DartmouUi. finishrd secqpd and 
third, official results'sliowed.

Blames Bnow 
The WosiJlngton squad attrlbut- 

Fd part of Its downfall to Its un- 
famlliarlt; with powder snow. Paul 
Duncan, team manager, said tliot 
the squad had waxed Its skin for a 
much diimi>er snow tlisn was pres
ent on Ihe course.

Membors o f  the Washington leam 
Imd tough brralcs In thn running. 
Walt I'nge was taken with crnmps 
during (he contest and iiad to drop 
out, Otis Lomson broke his sIiU on 
norUieast trail creek ridge, niul did 
not finish.

Compete Hlalom 
H iis afternoon at 2:30. tlie 

squads will compote in slalom runs 
on RuiKl mountain. Observers snld 
Uiat Uio Washington team, wltli the

<c«> on l’B|« I, CeiuiiiB I)

Oddities
EQUAUTY

ST. JOSEPH', Mo., Deo. 31 QUO 
—The ordinary d t lu n  who com
plains about delays In mall serv- 

Joe a t  christraiiB time.can poar 
^solr hUnseir-'wlth' ttie thOaghi 
that {he  postoftkM. department 
shows n o favorltiim. Maurlc« 
Hoffman, Buchaaaa county 
prosccutlng attorney, received 
today a Christmas card mailed 
by James A, Farley, postmaster 
general.

, JOB
60 10 , Ore.,’i Dcc. 31 (U.n*-ThB 

only full'tim a employed person 
her* is apparoitly tho one who 
took the unemployment census. 
Tlie population of Sclo, accord
ing to the federal census was 
258. Tlie local postofflco handled 
287 unemployment cards.

BIC llER

JACKSONVILLE. Ore,. Dcc, 
31 (U.PJ—Edward Horlin did not 
run after an outo-hlt and as a 
nault wan »60 richer. His vic
tim was a  silver (ox, whose vslue 
vuric.'i from t7fi to |3/)00. Blind
ed by llie automobile lights tbe 
fox run directly In front of one 
wheel.

m elemsnts,”  it was asserted In 
one newspaper, which added that 
the government Intended to limit as 
much as poaslble the professions in 
which "foreign” specialists were per
mitted to work and to  require other 
“foreign" specialists to leave tbe 
country.

It was asserted that the prime 
mlxilstry and department o f  Justlee 
were preparing a bill by which 
‘racially pure" Roumanians would 
be allowed to direct or write for 
Roumanian newspapers. As In Ger
many, non-Roumanians would not 
be permitted to publish articles \m- 
dsr Roumanian p«An><nnym« news* 
papers representing minority Inter
ests would be permitted to publish 
only In tbelr own languages. It was 
said—Jewish papers, therefore, only 
In Yiddish o r  Hebrew.

The newspapers reported that all 
municipal councils would be dis
solved as soon as possible, and ths 
parliament would be dissolved Feb  ̂
10, the day before 1C U scheduled to 
meet. New elections would be held 
In March or April. It was added.

A  fight to the bitter end against 
tbe new "cabinet o f  adventurers”  
was announced by former Premier 
Julius Manlu. leader of the Peasant 
party, bi a  year-end article In his 
organ Patria, published In his Itan - 
sylvanlan home town Cluj.

Taylor Says Twin Falls 
Sheriff Has Refused Po^

BOISE,(Ida., Dec. 8 1 ,(U.PJ—E. F. Prater, Twin' BWls- 
county sheriff appointed nearly three weeks ago to fill th e  ' 
post of warden at the state penitentiary, has r e f a ^ ' thtt 
offer, it was revealed today by Attorney-Geom l J, W* ' 

-  “  “  -  Taylor.
Taylor w id  Prater ttto- 

phoned him Mondi^ night 
and said he would not mc* 
cept the post.

The Information had beea 
kept confidential pending- re
turn o f Ira Masters, M cretuy 
to *  h o l i ^  trip

Mtton la htJam Xtm 
“ '  - I  Id  e f

Rejects Offer

CHHSE POLICE 
lEAVETSINGlAO

TaiNQTAO, Deo. 3t (U.RJ-Vlgll- 
antofl, hastily-organised by foreign 
reildenls. charged Chinese looters 
with batons In the streets today as 
Chinese police abandoned kheir 
IKMts before a Japanese drive.

Tlie roar of explosions echoed as 
OhlncAo dynamited Japanese fao- 
torlca, and smoke from Incendiary 
flriui drifted over the city.

Looting began again in the early 
hours nf this moniing la tlie shop
ping quarter. Tlie looters worked

n tly and without disorder. Iliey 
when foreigners approached 

them, but as soon os Uie forelgnerr. 
hnd gone, they returned to (heir 
work.

WM appointad a i ^ ' i M R M n  n t a  
s u c b & e  as t a t  po tl B i)r b t  par. 
manwiUy fliied. ^ . * T .

I t  . was said tbat V n t v  itfOMl 
the offer becausa tlM i  ----

tbat tail I
Is mote r _________

No
lliy lor said tbal. i  

another m an tat' tL , 
would be made w M V i _ 
date tba state .board 'of ] 
ooovenea to ocr-*-*“ — »*- 
prtscQtrg for r

I t  was tboui-, 
is rw o u Id B o to l 
Iff ot v a ikT ,« in

PreaidoQt AnDoosces Release 
Of Plans By Treasury 

Department

WASHINOTON, Dec. 91 
nouncement of the government's 
1938 sliver policy will be released by 
the treosiiry department at about 3 
p. m. (M8T) President Roosevelt 
said today.

Since April 34, 1034, Uie price of 
newly-mined domesUo silver has 
been fixed at TJJI7 cenls an ounce 
by Presidential proclamation. That 
proclamation, however, expires at 
midnight tonight.

Tho govemment'A future silver 
plans have been guarded so closely 
that only two persons-Presldent 
Roosevelt and Secretary of the Trea
sury MorgenUiau—are said to know 
what Uie policy wUl be.

Agreement Kspires
Also expiring at midnight Is the 

..ondon silver agreement, designed 
to prevent dumping of sliver on the 
world market and to stimulate 
world-wide economic recovery, Nono 
of the signatories. Including the 
United States, has made any effort 
to keep It alive.

The President's proclamation un
der the agreement fixes the price 
at 77.67 cents tiie ounce. Tlils price 
has been effective lince April 34. 
1034.

The irfssury announced ihsl mw 
Mexican and Canadian agreements 
to estobllsh the 1938 silver purchase 
policy wlUi thosa countries on the 
same month to monUi basis as last 
year, had been alfned.

At the same tima the treasury re-
(CoaiinuvS « «  ragi t, celumn I)

COMMIINIOAnONH BROKEN
HONO KONQ. Deo. 31 p.

I.) Communications to Canton 
were interrupted late today and it 

uw te had been a 
] air raid on the city,

Prater Reoogniaei Honor in 
Warden P oit But Xxplaini 

Why He Btaya Here
Sheriff E. P. Prater, who deelined 

the stata prison board's proffer of 
the penlleotlary warden's post to 
succeed W. B.'Oess, "appreciated the 
acUon o f  the board vefy much" 
but decided to remain In Twin Falls 
‘because of my holdings here and 
the fine cooperation I  have receiv
ed as sheriff,'' he told tho Evening 
Times this afternoon.

“1 sppreclste very much the honor 
in the board's offer." he said, "but 
the oUier oonslderaUons outweigh
ed these and I found I have to ds- 
Cline Uie poslUon."

Anneuneed at Bokae 
Armouncement o f  Sheriff Prat> 

er's refusal was made at Boise this 
afternoon by Attorney General J. 
W . Taylor as Uie prison board con
vened in a special meeting.

Tlie slierUf's sUtement to  the Eve
ning Times said: ,

"I oppreclate very much the ae> 
Uon of (Ite state prison board In 
offering me the poslUon as warden 
o f  Uie Slate penltlenUary. and 1 also 
appreciate hlglily Uie recommend 
Uons of my many good friends.

Deellncs at This Time 
•While I  recognlBO the opportu 

Ity for service to  the sUto of Idahp 
in that poslUon. (here were o(her 
fao(or« involved.

"In conslderaUon o f  my holdings 
around IV In  PaiU, and tlie fine co
operation I have received In my 
work here from the political fam
ily as well as from Uio county at 
large, I found that I have to decline 
tiie honor at this Ume.**

Gen. and Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek Named 
As Outstanding ‘Man and Wife of Year’

NEW yOKK, Dcc. 81 <UR)-Tlme 
magaslne, (trimrtliig from Its cus
tom of (teslgnuUng a single |>er- 
son, totlay rlmtw Oennrallssimo and 
Mme. .Kiil-Hlii'k of Ohlna ni the 
"man anil wlfn of tlie yesr."

It Is Ihfl snroiid roiiAccutlve year 
Uiat UiA ninKar.liin lins snlm lrd a 
woman In lln "man of the year- 
daslgnatl(U). Thn duchrss of Wlnd- 
•or was. last year's clmlcc'.

In oonimenting on tlio selccUon, 
Time Said:

"Man or two ymrs (1033 and 
IM4> was Franklin Driuuo Konae- 
velt, but.cerUlnly he h«<i not lieen 
man o f  1037. . . I f  Ihcrn Is i> D. H. 
miin o f  1937 he Is Jdliii l.lr'vell '̂n

s pri-
rtmry force in Uie " ------- ‘  “
tiori.

"I)ut there are good reasons why 
no U. U. citison Is the man of 19S7. 
In the last five iiiuntlis of the 13, 
thfl ti. H. led the world not forward 
toward prosperity but backward to
ward (fefirrsslod.

"N o woman In Uie west liolds so 
great a position as Mme. Chiang 
holds in Clilna.

"Thrtnigli 1037 Uie Ohliiese have 
been led — not wlUiout glory—by 
one supreme leader and bis ri> 
markable wife.

'T oday  the aenerallsslmo and 
Mme. Ohlaiig have not
Clilna's defeat. Tiiey long ago an 
nounced that thoir program for as 
many yeuro as n e ce s s ^  will be to

Japan by guarllla warfare, H Qen- 
erailssimo Ohlang can aoiilere It, 
lie msy emerge aa Asia's msn of the

oclence and m sdlclfw -Dr, TJiom- 
as J. Parran. surgeon general; books, 
non.ricUon—^ O W  to Win m ends 
and Inniwnoe People" (7M,000 
copies); floUoo — "NorUiweit Pas
sage" (30S,000 copies): sport-John 
Donald Budge; f lr i of the y t— 
Deanna DuH»ln; radlo-Oliarlle . . 
oartbyi olnsma's box office-tested 
actor oi tha jrea r-^ u rk  Usble; cin> 
■nan b o i orflefr-(«s(«d actress of 
tbe ysar-ah lil«jr  Temple; animal 
of Ihs ysar-O oitfo , tbs okapi.

terras out e f tUe bMurd.f ^  
At the saxM ttane n M

was announced, m  
Uie attenugr

ney geosral would < 
with lining up cases . .. 
for preseBtattoo to  the 1 

The grand Jury will r 
called iaio sesdoa 1 '
The board of Ada 0
sloners will meet Ja i„  _ . .  _______
«  new list of Jurare to take (be plaee 
of ths peoel repeat^ wcated.

o  about . 11.

Another Success
For

CLASSIFIEDSI
This smaU ad appMt«4 Jwt 

onoe in boiii the TlnMa and (be 
News. I I  neelMd •* (  t«  over IS.- 
OM hones . . .  the owner Ut*« 
In etw of Ibsee taMnes and ap« 
Beared ( •  elalMi his pstt. Tbs only 
U i r  rayment for tbs elaaiUt«l 
adi

W S T  AND FOUND
FOUHOi Fountain pen. Ownsr 

msy.bav i aama by oatllnf a l 
nross-News effloe, MenUfylag 
and payiBg tat ad.

c l a s s i A e d
PIMM M

.H N C E M Y
Kmeit FnUer, TexM, Hvftda

OnUtj to Aaaavll Wlttr-T~ 

Deadljr Weapon ^

AccusMl in tns sUbblDg of two 
men her*. Ernest PiiUer, U , m e *  
truck drlTsr. was to be ssntenom  la  
dUUict court this aftsnwoo a f l «  
he pleaded guUty tbU morata* W  
assault wlUi a  deadly wnpon. Bla 
guilty plea was eateted on a  i w r  
accusaOm than the eherfe 0^  
sauil with Intent to  e e i a a t t . ^ . . . .  
der, (lied against him  bar the 

FuUer was to be ■w U ncefl W  
Judgfc J , W . Poctw .

Puller’s giiUtr P ^ -- - 
of assault with a dffdlM  
agreed to by. M io im  
county atu>nwy.v 

Tbs Teaan wae 1 
bing two s ien .ln  a
taurant the r'-^* 
weapon Was v 
His vlotlBU were | 
loosl farm laborer,J 
aehee» OklalMOM C  

The •tato'e

\
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IS E  T R O O P S  O R G A N I Z E  F O R  T H R E E - F R O N T  O F F E N S I V E  ^

roH iiiiiiifr
H S E S I M

ChierillA Warfare Froves to 
Be Saooeitfol f o r  

Defenders

y iM  BobetM L&ne and Bruoe Mo* 
Neal were here from Katchum thli 
week to vUk IrlendA.

O ow  to New jftftey 
Mrs. E. L. White has Kone to  her 

home In Red Bank, N. J ,  to be with 
her father, who U UL

To Bctani to CoOefo
wmftr LautKDhelm will return to

morrow to Long Beach Junior col- 
lege alter speoding the boUdajra 
here.

B7 BDWABD W. BEATTB
SHANOHAI, Dec. SI (UJ!>~Ohi- 

new troop* were reported today to 
be otganlJdng a gtgantlo throe-lrdnt 
otfeaslve In Bhansl pnrrlnce. with 
separate armies attacking the Japa- 
neae Iraiii aouth. noitb and west.

lit tle  has reaehetl Shanghai in 
n cen t weeks o f  the details o f  fight- 
toe In which la (be north
western front, though it waa' known 
that a powerfol, veterao army waa 

the Japanese there. The 
h««t« ot the army Is the Eighth 
Route azmy, onoe Ute Chinese Com* 
munlst anny.

Reports today said that the Chi- 
n en  were so encouraged .by  their 
sucffstes in guerrilla warfare that 
'they platmed a real, organised o f
fensive.

A iU A F nta i North. West 
Oen. Chu Teh's oommunlst would

B etom  from Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bhder has 

returned ftom fian Ptanclsco where 
spent Cjirlstmas with relaUves.

V U U  Friend 
j ,  P. Young, Grace, Ida , Is Tlslt- 

Ing friends In Twin Palls and plana 
to remain for a week.

ads TU t
Miss Uary Harbert, Instructor at 

aumore, Ida, returned today after 
spending the holidays In Twin Falls 
with relaUves anif friends.

attnffk from north and west, It was 
said, in d  the army of Oeo. Yen 
HH-Bhan, -model governor" of 
qh«n«t proflnee, from the south. 
AU t h m  Would seek to  dose 
on lU yuao, the prorlndal capital.

O n ^  troot between Shanghai 
and Nanking, tn Siangsu and Anh-

Iw'Sw
SSdDd the Japanese lines, and to  
liiifa ntsken  M nral ^fOagea.

I t  w T u m U A  that about M0,000 
■iinilU w w en  operaUng In eastern
-  --------- -—  « — • pTOTinee and

b M t directly

les Which adranoed southward from 
M ptaic and Tlsatdn. Oen. Pu Tm>- 

.m  m e  rnnrtsd jto be orgaolslfig « o  
- - t m f  ot Oblneae to
';-:« g » a w  c n  t t y  j^paneee from  the

-^ ‘t S l S u i s . .  ia . O a d ^  it  was 
learned Obtoa  is  buU<fisg up  a  new 
• a tn S m a S tU -v r iU K  tB-iddttfa» 
t o  tmtaita* a  U i  a n y  in  tba south.

•. A e t e M  fa  O pcnttoa 
Tb fee aTlatlcB tketones are in  pp> 

flM lad- a  lew  .mileB trom Canton.
■ and they are sow  turning out three 

t o fo v l^ te iu s a d a y .
. ntsaa ftctbriee. U was learned, 
.an -vadar-the saperTliioa o f  eight 
AOeriean aTUtkn experts whoae 
Mdbttty m uO oa M oet.

•Bd( Chtna It  e lio  getttnc Ameri- 
e i ^  J M ttA  and’ Russian airplanes 

vhich the Japaneae 
ot . a e r e i l 4 ^

i to

- r J i s a : W i a »
I m ftom a ost Unes In

d thkt supplies of 
by boto routes are 

• • • • : rate.
Can ton

___ ________________________tnttoBs
- ec anaond can  and ttooka. Foroea: 

ot ncndts drill o t »  the oountry- 
iMK lo d  U  le l&dlMted t t u t ^

AtmooBeee Birib
U r. and Mrs. George Jasper, Filer, 

re the parents o f  a son bom  yee- 
tenlay at the Buhl hospital. .

T oS an B afael
Dick Bammond will leare toinor< 

row for San Rafael tlUltary acad
emy. San Rafael. Calif, alter spend
ing the holidays with hU parents, 
Ur. and Mrs. Howard Hammond.

I At the HoeplUl
Claude Crisp. Buhl, and M lu 

,Bthel Ledbetter were admitted to 
the hospital today and Eelth O llt- 
Iner. Ouy Livingston, and Jim Mock, 
' all o f  Twin Falls were dismissed.

Called to Oroflao
I Mr. and Mrs. S. B. B rod left to
day for Orotlno smnmoned by the 
death o f Mr. Elrod's brother. J. R  
n rod .

Mist I to e n c e  ^ t e .  Mis* Jane 
Brailstord. Miss Beanor HoUlngs- 
worth and Elmer ^ l o a .  studenU 
at the Uhlrersity o f  Southern Cal
ifornia. will return t ] ) ^  tomorrow 
following the Christmas holidays.

Mark Moorman and Bdgar 1  ̂
White. Jr- expect to leave in the 
morning for WUlamette university, 
Salem. O re, foUowlog their Christ
mas vacatka ^ en t with their par-

O * te U e  Aagska

O ^ d  school In-
Istructor, spoke on b li recent trip 
to Europe at today's meeUag o f the 
Lions club. Bill 6Ump and John 
Flatt werp guests.

Betam  frota Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Askew and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Askew have re
turned from a trip through m ah. 
Ariiona. Callfotnla. Nevada and 
Mexico.

T e Hava. OemmnleB
Barry and B  Mora Martins wlO 

make their first holy cenm or* -  
l e u n ^  at a o’clock mass and 
IhavTlveakfast afterwaids at the 
r e c t ^  .

Oe «e SeatUa 
Charlea Latham, student at the 

xniivetilty o f  Washington, plana to 
for Seattle after (be

holidays here.

Beek freae BtaeUeel
Mr. and Mrs. George Ballard have 

returned to their home after spend- 
' Ctarlitmaa with their daughter. 
I Mauilne BaQard.

-laatreeter (• teave 
Ml— utrgaret McAtee, instructor 

In (ha Ogden schools, expects to 
I leave for Utah tomorrow after 
Impending her vacation here.

Betnra to Celorade 
Miss Marjorie J e t t o n  and Miss 

June Thompson, students at Colo
rado Women's college, Denver, will 
return there this week-end f^ o w -  
to !
T e O e ( « ‘ c ^

Miss Maty AUoe Coraell. who Is 
speoding the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kmeger, 

jplana to return soon to flante Crm,

Betora to CoUege >
Boward Feay, soa of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. M. Feay, and Glen Wlok, who has 
I been vlsltlni hU aunt, Miss B nm a 
; Wick, has returned to Long Beach 
Junior opUcce.

p i  and Chliieee
e t t e t  the Japanese will 

...«  o f  aay extent In (he
______________ u It Is believed that they
^ m M  D om op e  to eut o ft  China’s 
~' wp|>ir Uae by merely taU pi Canton.

i n i i s
i l Y  LICENSES

Auto ( la ta t Probably WiU 

Vot Oome UntU Jan. 4, 
Balderiton Bays

' Beeauselebor troubles at a t  Louis. 
Mo., held back pradUotlon of Idaho’s 
motor vebleie iloense plates, these 
probably wUl not be delivered here 
and In  other south Idaho coutity 
eeate untU next Tueadv. Jan . «,'ao- 
oonUnc to vord reeeWed by the Eve- 
tdncTlmie this afternoon from J . L. 
i i a d t ^ .  aUU commissioner of 
tan *

laws will be enacted under the New 
Deal.

ramlllM"
In addition to polntla

Agnes Ochubsrt and Melvin 
rt left AXlay for U e  Angelea

___________^ M b e r t  Is an art stu-
4aDl ecd  h/T! teottiar te attendlnf 
Ihe Untvari.'jy e (  •onthem Call-

L. B . D'okstedsr and G e o ^  Ah- 
boti. M b  Buhl, a n  proprtct^n 

|o( the Aarvv> cate. Buhl, aooording 
to  • eesttfleaiv o f  name fOed 
bare today wi'li C«n’ily Reoorder 
F r a a k T t e t n

■any, Breee,~Cet^ and Gerald 
FatDter ere speoding several daye 
In KetchOB. Mr. and Mrs.- Roy 

jpalntaf will return for them on

S M S  IN CIIY
Beiearoh neldoxaii Baay at 

Task of Oonnting All 
Inadequate Homes

m M
HTFEWMTHY

Says He 1b Not Attacking AH 
Men o f Biobea; Quotee 

Teddjr BooBevelt

A C C K I I I '3 7  
IME m  LIVES

Traffic Mtibapi Hera Injnre 
76 Ferions; Oanie Loia 

Of fa o .o o o

Held men today started 
the task o f surveying Twin FUis 
for the purpose o f  ascertaining the 
number o f Inadequate dwellings In 
♦>!<« community and also the num
ber of adults and children residing 
m  U M r i t 'w a s  abnounced th 0  

, aftem ooo by Thomas D. M c- 
Oougall, Pocatello, president o f  the 
American Cltlcens’ Protective asso
ciation.

The survey is beirtg made, M c- 
Dougall said, to determine the 
amount o f  money which would be 
necessary if the lnsde<iuate houses 
were eliminated. Similar surveys 
have been completed in Burley, 
Buhl, Kimberly and Jerome.

As the date for start of the sur
vey neared, officials of the ’Twin 
Falls Chamber o f Commerce warned 
local merchants against making 
any donations to McDougall for 
survey purpoaes. In retaliation M c
Dougall said the chamber was giv
ing out *^Uleadlng In^onnatlon” 
and that they apparently "wanted 
the government to do everythlnk.'

Open Fishing 
Season Ends

(m as rai* i)
termed the "most dangerous" eo far 
as Intersectloa aoofdents were con
cerned, Crashes w en noted the en
tire length o f both Main avenue and 
Shoshone street and there were 
many residential intersections which 
showed four or more mishaps. Doth 
deaths resulted In residential areas. 
It U noted.

|50,ete "Expoeea”
Value o f property exposed to dam

age. through auto accidents, was 
placed at W fiW .

In commenting on the report this 
afUmoon, Municipal Judge J,. O. 
Pumphrey presented the views of 
Chief of Police Howard Gillette and 
other, members o f  the department 
# h n  he said the reoord during 1097 
was “ better than anUclpated con
sidering past showings, although tt 
waa.unfortmiate that two llvsa had 
to be Uken."

"It U to be hoped that both the 
death rate from trafllc mishaps 
and also the property damage 
suiting from the same source 
be materially reduced during lOsa 
because of extensive drives belni 
made along safety promotion lines,' 
Judge Pumphery said.

Four-man committee headed fcr 
‘•Duke’* Pierce as chairman WM 
named today to arrange the next 
general meeting of the Twin Falls 
Chamber o f  Commerce.

n ia  meeting will take the form 
,o f  a  party instead of a  buslnesa aes- 
lalon and dlonw.
j ooiamlttMmen assuung cha lr- 
nuut Heroe are Merton MoVey, a 1 
n m e l  and Stealey Phillips, It was 
aaaouooed Ihle afternoon by Seere.

Open fishing season drew to a 
cloae today as in ?  made ita final 
“■ow.

The legal aeason on all waters 
'other than finake rlrer ends at mid
night tonight, south central Idaho 

: trout aeekera were reminded by 
Grover C. DavU, FUer. district dep
uty game warden. Bnake river, how
ever. is open all year ’round except 
between Minidoka dam and Amerl- 

ui falls reservoir.
Although the general season 

oloses tonight, perch fishing will j-e- 
maln open In Salmon dam. Mur- 
Uugh lake and in any other waters 
known to  oonUln perch, DavU aaid.

The seasoQ on trout reopens next 
May 90.

_______________________ ipparent-
,ly at those families named by Ferd
inand Lundberg in Us book, "Amer
ica’s  60 PamiUes.” Ickes advised 
business to  purge Itself o f “lU  Fords. 
lU  Girdlers and its Rands."

Referring to the naticsal labor 
relations board decisloo against the 
Ford Motor company. Ickee seld 
that Beniy Ford Is " la  whet 
amounts to rebellion against 
his government,"

"In t h u s  defying constituted 
I authority Mr. Ford U not enUtled 
to  the respect o f  the decent, law- 
abiding clUsens of America,”  lokee 
said.

Ickes said that big business should 
"call o f f  lU  ioMyists, caU o f f  Ite 
newspapers and commentators, call 
o f f  lu  lawyers. . .  and play ban 
with the Amerlcao people . . . ** 

Bepes ter Bealthy Bvslaeea 
R efenlng to Xckes' speech and to  

two others during the week by 
Assistant Attorney General Robert 
H. Jackson. Sen. McCarran said:

"It Is to be hoped we can estah- 
Ileh a healthy business life and keep 
l (  healthy and whoteoome without 
areushig class hatred.

‘'Ihoae who resort to the method 
ot setting class sgalnst class . . .  
destroy the things the President h u  
aaid b e  was sedcing in hie recent 
conferences with business leadera 
and la  bis efforts to encoilrage 
private initiative."

BCcCerran's belief that the Ickes 
and JackscD speeches faUed to  
represent accurately the Prealdent’a 
attltuda reflected a sharp difference 
o f  cftlnlon among congressmen In 
regard to the purpose o f  the sudden 
assault c »  monopoly.'

Smoke-Bereea Charged 
Foes of the New Deal. Including 

Minority Leader Charlce L. McNary, 
R.. Ore.. charged that It was a 
smoke-ecreen or allU for adminls- 
tratloD ttoubles m other fields. They 
expressed belief that the adminis
tration repKseatatlrai, suddenly a « - 
tlve after a period o f  watchful 
waiting during the special session, 
were preparing the way for Mr. 
Roosevelt to renew with greater 
vigor hU battle against business 
practices which he considers unfair.

Rep. Hamilton Pish, B , N. Y., 
characterized Jackson and Ickes as 
the “ lett-wlng mouthpieces for the 
ventriloquist in  the White House," 
He said they Wei's "attempting to  
cover up the 'Roosevelt-made de
pression' and place the blame on 
business, the press or 00 eeonomlo 
royalists, all o f  who a lre e ^  era  
squeesed dry by taxes." • '  ’ 

New Deal Offensive 
Another group, however, saw the 

stinging blows by Ickes and Jack
son as a move by the administra
tion , to  seise the offensive after 
being severely bulleted by a special 
session congressional rebellion. They 
predicted that the President, while 
jireasiiig tlnnly forward for his gen
eral program, would take a much 
friendlier attitude toward business 
than hU Ueutenanta. thus seeking 
to keep the offensive and at the 
same time to reassure honest ' 
dustry.

Another factkm Intensely Inter
ested In the President's anU-mon- 
opoly program Included

U. S. Commander

Froteetloq o f  American Ures 
and property along the Yangtie 
rfver wbere (he U. S. B. PMiay 
,was sunk has been entrasted to 
Sear Admiral E. L. Uarquart. 
above, made commaDder o f  the

Baitem eri Tinieh Ahead 
Of First Waihlngton Man 

At Son Valley

(Frotn F»r* 1) 
experience it gained today on the 
dry snow cross country run, would 
probably be able to make a better 
showing.

In  the cross country, racats left 
at one-minute intervals. Chivera 
left In third place, and covered the 
course almost-seven minutes faster 
than the first Washington man.

The time:
Dartmouth:
Howard Chivers, 48:22:03.
Davo Bradley, 49;07:13.
Warren Chivers. 48:16:44.
John Litchfield. 81:41:26.
Bteve Bradley. 53:38:06.
Washington: -
Bob Hlgman, &5:3?:37.
Lon Robertson, 67:38:48.
Bob Barto, 1:00:30:38.
Ragnar qvale, 1:04:16:0.
Walt Page: Did not finish.
OUs U m son : Did not finish.
Dick Durranoe did not enter for  

Oertmottth beuupe of Injuilas.

waging a campaign for similar ob- 
Jectlves and led by Ben. WUUam E. 
Borah, R „ Idaho, and Sen. Joseph 
C. O'MalJoney, D., Wyo., sponsors 
of the federal licensing o f  Inter
state corporations blU.

S O J A I H Y  
TO WELCOME'3 8

Hilarity Will Play Toatored 
Role as Dlitrlot Bings ' 

New Tear Jn

Hilarity will play a featured part 
In the proceedings as cltlsens o f  
Twin Falls and south Idaho wel
come the New Y e a r .....................

BUHLiliSEWIFE 
GRAIITED DIVORCE
A Buhl housewife won a divorce 

decree in district oourt today on 
charges Uiat her husband treaUd 
her cruelly. She was Mrs. Maude 
Bledsoe, who was granted freedom 
from R . M, Bledsoe, Tha pair m ar. 
rled In 1833 at Cordell, Okla.

Judge J. W. Porter granted cus
tody of two sons, 13 and 8, to Mra. 
Bledsoe and awarded her the com 
munity property In uuhJ. Her at
torney was Paul a. Boyd, Buhl,

LOCAL C H U B S

Watch Night Bites, Programs 
Planned By Oongregations 

Xn Twin Falls

Watch rUght services and other 
observances will be conducted this 
evening by eight churches of Twin 
Palls and New Year’s day will bo 
marked by services at one, St. Ed
ward’s Catholic church.

Those with services scheduled 
for  this evening are the Brethren. 
Lutheran, Salvation Army, Bethel 
Temple, Nazarene. United Brethren 
• “ • • • Methodist anti Baptist.

"  B Planned
............... _ .... early part o f  the

Baptist' obeervance wUl be an 
fonnal reception for new monburs 
from 8 to  8 p. m. and brief addresses 
by Rev. Henry Van Ekigden and 
Rev. Thomas Scruggs, a social hour 
and refreshment*. Prom 10:46 to  11 
p. m . the young people will be In 
charge and until midnight there 
will be baptisms, the Lord's supper 
and a  prayer service.

A  camJral wlU be held by the 
Methodist young people a t  8 p. m. 
In the church parlors and at 11 
p. m. the group will give a  one>act 
play and music for a program to  be 
presented in the church. Rev. B fT K  
McCalllster will be in c h a r g i^ l a 
worship service during the la k  half 
hour.

Uoleo Service*
Regular services wlU be held by 

the Church o f  the Nazarene at 7:30 
p. m . and at 8 p. m. the ccmgrega- 
tlon will have union services 
Kimberly,

Family devotionals are to  be c __
ducted at the Lutheran church at 8 
p. m. Two services are to  be held 
at the Salvation Army hall at 8 
p. m . and 11 p. m. A social hour and 
refreshments will Intervene and 
Mrs. Ethel BUs and Emmett Lyda 
o f  the Ban Pranclsco college will

Those in charge of services at 
Bethel Temple at B p. m. annoimce 
that all members o f  the congrega
tion are expected to participate by 
assisting in the singing, special 
muslo or scripture reading.

An Informal party at 8 p. m. has 
been pisnned by the Brethren young 
people. The special services at the 
United Brethren in Christ church 
will feature music by M iss K e l^ .

On Saturday low mass will be 
said at 8 a. m. at St. Edward's and 
high mass at 10 a. m. with the 
Christmas program repeated. Con
fessions will be heard from  7 to  8 
p. m. today.

Sepn Today
Hee g this way at

1,000 miles an hour, starting 
around New Zealand early thU 

jnom ing, where the New Year 
arrived first ' . . Two boys earn
ing big money m an "pin" game 
machine, one putting a nickel 
in and playing the machine, the 
other sticking wire Into “ in
nards" of device and making 
it pay every time. . . Man from 
Oregon walking around in rain
coat this bright and sunny day 
. . .  Pour youngsters decking 
out town's Great Dane with 
vari-colored crepe paper rib
bons; result-after the ribbons 
were wound down the patient 
dog's legs, she did a "cst-walk" 
across the main thoroughfare to 
delight of kids and onlookers 
. . .  And Seen Today feeling 
pretty good because Jan. 1 Is his 
birthday and a lot of people 
are making plans to celebrate 
his birthday., it seems.

2SEKIEIICED0N
F O n C K E

Arthur Wells, Frank Ordai 
V&ter Qnilty Pleas and 

Oet 8iz Konthi

OSM

Two men accused o f  forgery Id 
Twin Falls pleaded guUty In district, 
court today and received identical 
sentences of one to 14 years In the 
state prison, commuted to six 
months m' the county Jail. The sen
tences were Imposed by Judge J. W ; ' 
Porter. - ' '  >

The men are Arthur Wells and 
Frank Ordax. Wells entered a guil
ty  plea to state charges that on 
Nov. 30 he passed a f o r ^  check 

; for IIS. signed "Joe Hanson.” at the 
J. C. Penney store.

Ordai admitted guilt In fbrgery 
on D e o .«  o f  a *40 check ellecedly 
made out to "Zacaras Morin" by 
b :. R . Watson. In payment for beet 
labor. He presented the cheek at a 
local grocery store. -

Price Assures South Central 
Idaho o f Slide Near Book 

Greek 0 00

(From rtf* 1>
Chamber. The forest supervisor will 
visit the area probably Saturday to 
make final arrangements.

Only a sufficient fall o f snow at 
Magpie basin wlU be needed after 
next week.to provide a skiing cen
ter. R b b e r ^  sold.

Temporary Plan 
The plans for the basin this win

ter will be temporary in nature, and 
the forest service will survey snow
fall and other factors this year with 
an e}*e toward permanent winter 
playground development next year. 
I f  the section is picked for perman
ent use, a large log cabin, well- 
arranged runways and perhaps run
ning Water will be provided.

M a ^ le  basin is^ yyo ilm a te ly  S7
mil?s from  Twin Ih e  C .C .O .
cafhp Itself Is about 81

Tentative plans by ....................
Chamber call for  operation o f  "ski

(ha Junior

EORGEIIY CHARGE 
LEADS TO COURI

POLICY ON SILVER 
, TOBESEIIODAY

(rrom ra(« 1) 
vealed the United States has pur
chased a large quantity o f  sliver 
from  Mexico, but did not disclose 
the exact amount.

Official Text
The complete olflclal text of the 

treasury department statement on 
agreement with Mexico was as fol
lows;

'SecreUry Morgenthsu and Min
ister of Finance Buares aim ounce 
that they have reached a mutually 
satisfactory understanding on com 
mon problems before the two trea
suries.

Arrangements have been made 
Iboklng to the continued stabUity 
ot peoo-doUar axohangs, thereby fa -  
oilltatlng orderly exchange transac 
UOQS.

'XUcevlse. mutually uUtfmctorr 
arrangements have been made with 

: regard to Mexican sliver."

Sbrl P. Hopkins, arrested yester
day by local police, today was be
ing held In the county Jail await
ing trial in district court on a 
charge o f  forgery.

Hopkins WBs taken before Justice 
of the Peace Guy T. Swope late 
yesterday afternoon and waived 
preliminary hearing. Be was bound 
over to the district court under 
tl.OOO bond, which he failed to 
furnish.

The amount of the check Hop* 
kins is alleged to have forged was 
ploced at tlO.

PISHEKMAN PINED
Carrol Ward. Jerome, was fined 

*35 and costs after conviction of 
fishing without a license in Good
ing county, Grover C. Davis, district 
deputy game warden announced 
here thin altemoon. Ward was lined 
by Justice CUb^rt X|. Brinton, Good
ing. ” ■ ,

bases”  each Sunday to  can y  skiers 
in  groups. Other winter-sports en
thusiasts will drive by private cars, 
since the road will be kept open. 
The blues will probaUy be oecured 
through George Warberg. Junior 
Chamber olllclals indicated.

Graveside Rites 
Held for Infant

Graveside rites were, conducted 
thU afterooon at t b »  Filer cem
etery lor  Donna Lee E^rtlngs, tour- 
months-old daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mis . Donald T . Hastings, Kimberly. 
Rev. H. J. Reynolds officiated and 
Interment wos directed by ' 
White mortuary.

The child died today at 8:30 a. m. 
at Kimberly. She was bom Aug. 34, 
1837, In Twin Falls, and is survived 
by her parents, two brothers, Arthur 
Guy and John Wesley, and a  sister. 
Nancy BeUs.

TODAY and 
NEW YEAR'S DAY

o f Various natures tonight.
Scores of private parties aro plan

ned for homes over the dIsUlct but 
moat of the activity will center 
around five dances scheduled to last 
far into the first day of 1^38.

Merrymaking will run high at (lie 
Elks frollo In Twin FalU, Shadow- 
land lu Kimberly, lUdloland, the 
Eagles' danoe at the American Le
gion hall and the dlhner-rance of 
the Tar Heel club at the I. O. O. F. 
hall.

Stores, banks, and olllces in Twin 
Polls and souUi central Idaho will 
remain closed both Saturday and 
Sunday, a survey showed this after
noon. In Twin Falls the city hail, 
courtliouse and Uie |>oat office will 
suspend business as will the state 
lliiuor store wiilch will remain open 
imui 11 n. m. today.

Twin Palls stores in general will 
observe regular closing h o u rs 'to 
night, It was determined.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
« tU  OaU for and Pa? Cash (or Dead «r Worthtam 

H0K8IS  — OOWB — B i m r  and IIOQB 

I BImpiy Fboae Twin Palle Sorvioo-We Pay tor tha CaU

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufactuwre ot 

GaM M  B t w «  B om  M«el
I V f i M i  rriew  reM  t e  IO D I0  -  r s L T s  ~  r u B i  ~  w o o l  
I One MUt Reel a a «  M t e a th ^ T w te P a t^

Specials Specials

Yoa buy with safety and 
drive w i t h  confidence. 
Many mllea o f satlfactory 
transportation at very low 
cost In these bariraina. The 
price quoted la fall price. 
No Interest, no Insurance. 
12 months to pay.
1933 Chevrolet Coupe .............$338
1030 Ford Sedan, over

hauled ...................... ...........I lM
IN I Chevrotet O o a ch ------ 1103
i m  V -l Tudor ------------- W28

1N3 Chevrolet Ooach . ........13
1931 Bulck Sedan, new 

finish, six good Ures, motoi^
good ..................... .............. % m

i m  Ford Pick Up -------
1930 Ford B « U n ----------------- - -
1 0 »  Chevrolet O oach ----------0140
While they laat la yew appor- 
im M r t*  seve. Bey now 
M»« ion tbaea M er r«* m en  
Otam 7 m  pay.

UNION 
Motor Co.
Yonr FORD Pealer
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W ells Fargo” Heralds 
Month of Orpheum Hits

•Stand-In,' O i i f e  o f  
Enifle Zola’  Coming 

, Here Soon

■ r

7 b »  ' op«nlni o f  Panm ouAt'i 
,-W tfli FMgor. benK U .ln  • month 
« f  odonaiU re moUon picture bits.

-* « t  tha Orpbenm thMter;
* T t»  Sfttunlar Erenini

Port i t m  "SU nd-ta ." comes to  life 
OB the JoM b irUh Leslie H o «u 4 .

• J o u  BloodeU «od- Humphrey Bo>
‘  (g iM  ii^ theladlD S 'n les ’ u u l wUnie 

a h e m  i i  Uw Orpheum starting 
" B n l  Wednesday. M e tro ^ ld w y n - 

U iy v V  ecdorfol story o f  Annapolis.
'  Oold and Blue," wlUi an Im-
-/ >xl& S ew t o f  stars Including Rob- 
' fr t  Yoonr. James %ttetnu;t,' Florence 

Uooel BarTTmore and BUlle 
Barice, wUl fo lio*  on M da y .

.T b t-  widely pubUdsed *U fe of 
xoU," ftuTtng Paul Muni, Is 

' b o c M  for aa early etiovlng at the 
Ocphmim.. Quoting' the Mew 7ork 

News regaxdlng this picture, 
.■.they aays] rRianks be to  Warner 
. BUM. for making U fe  o f  EmUe 

S d a "  with such lorlng care that It 
•B)erge« m  the screen as the moet 
fanpoiiant ^ trlb u U on  to the s^ren 
this year." ,

m i l s  W#y Please 
In  tbe-aame week with rSmlle 

Eola." wUl be 'shoffii panunount-s 
. hnariouB musical c o m ^ .  “This 

W ay Please," Introducing Mary Llv- 
Jngstooe to pictures along with Plb- 
bar McOee and Molly. ' QhUles 

. ^ u d d y”  Rogers and Betty Orable 
hare the fomantlo leads with "fros- 
«& face" Ned Sparks In another 
gtM t fomedy b i t  M -Q -M 's t^lUing 

iM t  Oangster,”  starring Ed« 
iWard O. Robinson, completes th^ 
w e^ .

The much-awalted musical 
oessor to » Ih e  Great Zlegdeld," 
"Rosalie,•• starring Nelson Eddy and 
Eleanor Powep, will have an early 
ahowlng In January. Twentieth 
Oentiuy-Tox's film ‘U n t  and 
Bisses.'* co>8tarrlng Ben Bem l^ 

'W alter Wlnchell and Simone 81- 
nion; “Nothing Bacred.”  with Car
ole Lombard and Predrlc March In 
gorgeous t^ n lo o lo r  and "The Bad 
Ma9  o f  Brtmstone," starring Wallace 
B e ^ ,  will complete the colorful 
month of pictures at the Orpheum.

•lifellM  o f  Empire”
1 The historic Wells Fargo trail— 
the lane which connected St. Louis 
with San Pranelsco In early days—

. and the men who made and main
tained' it in the face of Indians, 
bandits and nature, forms the drar 
matio background for "W ells Far
go,”  tAe motion picture which opens 
a four-day engagement with the 
New Year’s frolio toUght at the lo - 

Orpheum theater.
■ Called by some "the lifeline of em
pire" because o f  the-Important part 
It played in welding together the 
sprawling nation as it exlstJd In 

. 1850-70, the story o f  the Wells Fargo 
trail is one of the most dramatlo 
and romantio In American history.

HeCres in Lead 
U  came Into being shortly after 

gold was* discovered, when a swift 
and.Bafe’means.had to  be found to 
transport the gold from the mines 
and. equally important, to bring 

. m*U and news into the roaring mln. 
Ing camps. The firm of WelU, Far- 
go and company, forerunners of 

.. today's railway express agency, was 
. organised to fill this need.

Ita lls were cut, way stations for

HM IN PICIimE
Memberg o f 'WelU JAtgo* 

OMt Out Expeniei By 
. Foregoing Ealronta

m iB
'F.erfoot Spooimen,’ ‘That 

Certain Woman’ Coming 
To Local Screen

the changing And., waterings of 
lorses, were established and a 
liable, army of heavily armed r 
SfngeiB was organized tp protcct 
a>e treasure. The roads had to be- 
kept open in spite o f  the whims of 
weather.

The task of planning and open
ing the trail U handled-In the pic
ture "by Joel McCrea. A man o f  vis
ion and courase. he Is forced .t« 
leave his wife, Franccs Dee. as the 
trail takes him farther and farther \ glveo. Extra expense has been added 
west. . to the studio's production-costs to

The brilliant supporting cast- o fitlve  thb‘ public a belter selecUorf of 
"W ells Fargo" is headed by B o b ' stories. Casting has been given 
Bums In his first “slralghf^rolc.[m uch more consideration in the

shown In January. The flrat on the 
list is the second of the famous Sat
urday Evening Post's thrilling ad
ventures ’Thank You, Mr. Moto," 
featuring Peter Lorre. .Next, "The 
Perfect Specimen," with Errol 
Flynn. Joan Blondell, Hugh Her
bert, Edward Everett Horton and 
Beverly Roberts, a gay comedy that 
gives fine entertainment. Then 
comes "Tanan’s Revenge,“  with 
Olenn Morris and Eleanor Holm, 
giving Edgar Rice Burrough’s lat
est and greatest story.

’Hien, ‘That CerUln Woman." 
with Bette Davis and Henry Fonda. 
This picture displays the Acadcmy 
Award winner. Miss Davis, to-prove

PEIER LORRE IN

Two Shows to Be Presented 
At Annaal New Year’ s. 

Eye Trolio Tonight

Brown, Robert 
Ralph Morgan.

January offers more outstanding picture d lsp ln y s^ e  J w a d ^  | Tonight at, 11:15 the doors o f  the 
.ttn c llom  on th .- ja s h o  thtcKr M«ho u ,.a ln -w ill be open .to c l t -
screen than any one month has ever Qcorge Arllas la  "Dr. Syn." jbrate the annual New Year's evi'

In addition to tbese outstanding frolic, immediately after the regu- 
plctures the following hits will play "Texas TraU.”  with Wil-
a return engagement: "Lives o f  o , ,u i. m
Bengal Lancer.” with Gary Cooper ^
and Pranchot Tone, "Shanghai Ex- bo prepared for the big frolic. Free 
press,"- with Moriene Dietrich.' favors will be given to everj'on e^  
"Mountain Music ’ with Bob Bums they enter the. theat^ r̂. ’Hiey conr

Cummings and Proudly the Idaho announces and Martha Raye and "Saratoga- glit o f hats, horns, noise
wme of the attractions that will be with Clark Cable and Jean Harlow, and balloons. T h e-fun  begins'

makeu
j ln s 'W

the time the yieater is entered and 
lasts until the frollo is over.

The management has prepared a 
special program of screen novelties, 
beginning with song fests which 
everyone will Join In, a Betty Boop 
cartoon, a comedy and then into 
the feature picture, ‘Thank You. 
Mr. Moto," with Peter Lorre.

Tills is the second of the famous 
Saturday Evening Post's thrilllpg 
adventures with Mr. Moto, and Peter 
Lorre, famous character actor, plays 
the role of Mr. Moto to perfection. 
Included in the cas( Is ’Thomas 
B eet Pauline Frederick, Jayne Re
gan and Slg Rumann.

EUROPEAN VACATION PLANNED
George Bums and Oracle AUen, 

accompanied by Jack Bermy and 
Mary Livingstone, plan' a trip to 
Europe shortly after the release of 
the present Bums and Allen film, 
Paramount's "College Swing." Both 
the Bums ct3upld and the Bennys 
Intend to tak» their children with 
them. ’They cxpect to t>e away from 
îpllywDod foi  ̂ th rn  months.

‘STAGEDOOR’AT W t M n i m r

Piotnre That Aronsed Wide 
Oomment Stars Hepbnrs, 

Oisger Bogeri

Halted by criUca ts  ohe o f  the 
reaUst producUona o f  1037, “ Stage 
Xwr'’ comes to the Roxy theater 

here Sunday.
’The picture, which aroused wide 

comment among both savan writ
ers and movie audiences alike in. 
the larger centers o f  the country, 
features Katharine Hepburn and 
Olnger Rogers.

Chief male role Is taken by Ad- 
olphe Menjou.

'Stage Door" is declared to have

tk n g lia ie r t ie ......
And as for O lnier
known chtofi^ for ]___ _
« lth  f M  Actatn t o d  
tutw, -Btac* D o q ^ *
Oinger to a  new  <

UuQce, crttks U M r t  - ..
_T b » Roxyts tttnustkn tod tr n i  ’
Baturday.bottid----- —  -
l:K> p. m.. l i  ‘
up" with Buck Jane* to  h l s t k n i t  ' - 
thriU picture. Ana B u c k T L r a . : .  
has a cast of topnetchen. fnetoO- ; 
Ing Helen Twelvetnes, O n n t  Wltb- 
ers and SheiM  HowanL Oaitsoa. 
screen acU, ninvs reel and 
rious Pilot," chapter fo u r .'a n  & ' 
presented.

James Barton, star o f  -Tobteeo- 
Road," was bom  in Gloucester, I f. J ,  
and went on the stage at-the 
of two.

HOLLYWOOD. Deo. 31 (Special) 
->Long-halred Hollywood actors are 
aavlng tha studios thousands of 
dMlars In production costs. It is dls- 
eloaed.

The player who allows his hair 
to grow until it falls In ringlets over 
thp collar Une may suffer embar
rassment upon occasion, but he 

expensive wig rentals and 
ooosiderable labor eost from pro
duction budgets,

An'd while he may not be Influ- 
enoed In the least by the phllan- 
throple Idea o f  cutUng his bosses' 
npeases, at the same time he at- 
taau  a  more natural screen makeup 
in ehaiaetw rolas.

Anthcrity for this summation of 
the long-bair situation is Waiiy 
Westmore, Paramount studio make
up expert, who pointed out that in 
one pkiture alone, ’ 'Wells Fargo," 
the saylog due to aotors wearing 
lO B f.h ^  for the sake o f  their art 
totaled approximately |a,ooo,

*^0118 Fargo." produced and 
rooted bjr;Vtank Lloyd, Is an eplo 
o f  early American transportation, 
snannlng the years from  iSM to 

I, whsn men not only affected 
. ...'Immed eolffures, but also mut- 

too-ehop sldetmms and flowing 
mustaehes.
■ A n on i thoas who 1st their iialr

who heads the cast opposite 
Frances Dee; Bob Bum^

g g  f ^  the p k tu m  are Jpel Me-

Porter Hall, Ral| 
Mctgan, Robert Cummings and Jol . 
Ma«k Brown, To say noUiIng of 
hundrsds am oi«  the 3,000 extras In 
the oast who ware enow 
fccefO halratttlne by th 
ware o f  period ^ tu r e s .

n r  AviMioN
B sttt Orabls. star o f  Paramm

-n ir ll f  o f a Lifetim e,-haa n o t ____
hereslf on the screen sines hsr first 
p io tm . m vm  rears ago. ese- 
In i hMiaU la  nistase.of that first

Aa soon as sI m  finishes lisr  role 
In Paramount's "Oanieroua to 
XBOW," Anna U v  W ong'w ill start 

n to raise f t ^  for n u e f

1i
1

s

i^-toro China.
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Enlightened People and Democracy 
There appears to be a close relationship between 

r reading and successful democracy.
Reeent studies in the consumption of newsprint 

paper (which is a rough index of the number of news
papers printed and read) show that in the democratic 
countries of the world consumption of newsprint is 
h i^  In countries of less democratic form it is low.

Here are the figures: In the United Kingdom in 
198^ 60 pounds of newsprint a year were used for 
each person. In the United States it was 57.

Now follow the figures down through other coun
tries and think as you read them, of the degme of de
mocrat each country has. Australia and New Zea
land, 68: Canada, 36; Scandinavia, 26; Netherlands, 
23, France, 18; Japan, 13; Finland, 13; Germany, 
11; Russia, Italy and Me)dco,^3; Brazil, 2.

The parallel is not perfect, of course, but it runs 
dose enough to suggest that in today’s world only 
those countries whose people read newspapers wide
ly can miJntalri democratic government. -

If you stop to think about it for just a moment, you 
6m !«• that it must be that way. Under a system 

'w hov tiie people themselves make the decisions on 
economic political, and social questions, they must be 
inlormea a  they are to make the right decisions an^

. thBf n u ^  democracy work. And no other popular 
hu  ever been devised that Is half an informa- 

-tiTC M tte daily newspaper.
-— liHmmtris) where people’s opinions come to them 

ready-nude over the air from the powers-that-be, 
in jiiorm they must accent unthinkinriy, or else, 
nenrnipers do not flourish. Nor do they flourish in 
rannmei where everyone knows the papers are noth
ing but Nunding-boardg for the ouicials who are 

; niMntainlng themselves in power. P 
; Not* that those democratic couitries which 

stand blgbeit in newsprint consumption also have 
btft ntwipaper^’Ae most informative.

t ^ ^ f i ^ 1 7 n ^  ̂ ^«ducator who i» now sought b; 
tht BMiublidito Dflrty to chftrt Its course. onc8 saiu 

newspapw, thoughtfully and carefully 
I In ( ĵuivalent of a college education.
•And M it may be, jnven Intelligent, fair editorship, 

mtical nadlng.
' You m  read your newspaper, think about what is 

said, cdtlolM It, go back and read it again, all quietly, 
thptlgfatfulljr md at your own good time. That is 

: Then newspapen stand alone a« organs of informa- 
' tion. That ti why there Is such a dfract relatlonhsip 

between niwipaper reading and democracy.

A Hero Dies
It can’t be laid too often, especially right now. 

There are heroie of peace, aa well as war. In Chicago, 
. Dr, Rldiard H. Jane is dead. In China, a Japanese 

flyw ii dead. Back in hli homeland, the Japanese 
flyer it honored as a hero. To the ancestral gods 
is told the itoty of how he died flying against Japan’s 

lei. Those gods will also know the rest of the 
sto>% whether there are Chinm babies lying man-

home- 
the flyer

SC lE N T inC  FACTS ON THE 
W M T B n i

pot ShoU:
I  nck en  mott of jrore m d m  li 

m od«m  <o)lu what h*lnt h«d do up* 
brinfln' In th« w its o(  nttura. I 
WM t-U lU a ' to  MOW of Ui« bora 

» t  tb «  fftnertl itora In our Ut« 
(but mighty lU'Dum) town, tnd 

WQ decided to Mnd r o n  n »d e n  
■ome ftu ff  they ih 'd  know ibout the 
weather. R en  It ti:

I f  yore reidere wee »  abrlnkln' 
ring around: tb*>moon, lt'« ••voin' 
to rain.

If It’s a red «ky In the moroln', 
you wanta take warnin’.

I f  U’a a red sky at nlfht, you |0t 
nothin’  to  worry about.

I f  you got brtght colon, and the 
eioude Is outlined real sharp, you're 
a-goln' to have rain and mebbe 
wind.

1 / you got clouds when the fun 
goei down Friday, you're a-goln’  to 
be aure o f  a nice dear Sunday.

And If a rooster erows while he'a 
■•atandln' on a fence or a high spot, 
the weather is a>goln' to clear up. 
I f  he crows when he’s on the ground, 
it don 't mean nothin’  — at least 
nothta*-»bout theweath-nrl

Yf v f i i v w v r  w e r v  m r v  v n i n e w  o u o i M  l y i  
in nme gutter, of wandering helpless ai 
'Hioie gods probably will not blame I 

mM, knowing that he was only the agent <ily the agent of others. 
He was 48 years old.

POX^
S h o t s

w n a

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

B rEUNOftE C O W A N  STONB Copyrtoh^ 1997, NCA Inc.

O A fT  0 9  O H A A A O ra M  .

- jD ir  M «  BU Boyt

OUR OTA77 ARTIffT niggests 
that, one way for the constabulary 
to help the community forget the 

,price o f  baans, spuds, etc., is to 
go around on New Tear’s ere to all 
and sundry like this (we dunno why 
our arttst put a beard on Boeea Y. 
O lU ien)^

STAKT OVE B -A N D SAT IT 
m x  BlOW tYI

P otS h oU :
M y rasoluUon this year wl21 be:
A  resolution not to any r e i. 

lutlons, ftnd then a reeoluUon that 
U 1 break my first rwoluUoii. Z wui 
maka rMoluUcn that the iMoluUona 
I  do make' won’t b« suoh fooUdi raeo* 
lutloQs that theyll tp  the way o f  all 
New Tear's rveo lu tl^ .

U lO L V n O N I  
T o XM wba a * e 4  fer naeta. 

Umm
H ay I  iib m lt tUa en*~

T m  B uy u p r m  of erriaUea 
But let's HhI hare leme f n .

Wa bnaans m k e  a vow to bnak
it.

O f what we win er went «•. 
■e I  )M t n w  I  wU M t M k e  H. 

Na BuUtOT what yea <• or 
d e n i do.

I l l  baTe n o te  tine le aee Iho 
oibera 

BrM k them one by mm,
The enee they pm aleH  (• thetr

'hiniMlf* knowing iimv n« wm  o 
• But Dr. Jaffe is dead, too. 
an outstanding pathologist. When a mygteVlous dis- 
eas« itruok. down 18 newborn babies in a Ch:

I, Dr, Jaffe took up the fight. He worked night 
. /  to save baby lives. Overstrainsd by the ten

sion of the search, the urgency of the fight. Dr.
, Jaffe’i  heart gave way. He died.
; Who shall say his death In the effort to Buve babies 
i^a i not more glorious than the death of those whose 

; work tesulta In killing babies?

National Guard Purge 
Q«v. Herbert Lehman of New York took a drastic 

K'.But wfli-advlsed step recently in ordering the imme* 
dimlution of the Russian Battery” of the 224th 

-\^^_artlllery regiment of the New York national

- .  . .. an outfit sponsored by Rosslya, a news- 
pUbUthed In New York by Russian emigres, 

nuKMd ahnost enUrely of 'White Russians.’ ' 
UjtCer nme to a head when offlcen and men of 

“  Ihded a pro-Fascist ball In uniform. 
Lehman waa quite right In declaring that 
national guard regiment should have no 

.. • foreign designation—
' It M 9uulan, British, or i^atnot. He waa 

W insliitng that members of the guard must 
*^S»lw«matanco» employ their status as na- 

imen to further or promote any so-called 
group or nott-;Amerlean policy or racial

like a wldier in the regular 
■jjpuntry to support—and only on^ The 

ijpport ^ 0, his usefulness as a

WIvea er stelera, dad er sek

•ema oay they will step m o k -  
l o t -

A lthM ih they know Um t  U« 
Or A m M w t say theyte |ektaf 

Btob ae yen and I.
 ̂ N. T.

THBT WHAM YOU-.AND m O '
• o r r ^ io A r  t o v i

Sir:
Have you noticed that women are 

always thoughtful In ealUnf hus
bands "dear" or "dartlng"»

For Inetanoe, they'll say:
■«hut up.................... 7  . deaj
Or;
"You make me Ured.................

darling.*'
Ot\
"O o  fU  the furnace. 

honey." ,
Or;
“ I’d like to throw a plate at you.
........................ dear."
It's sort o f Ilka the delayed offi___

In football. AfU r half a minute, they 
fatok on »  word o f  endearment, »nd 
you’re iuppoMd to swaUow what 
i i m t  beiore. *

D ID N T T H I rO LK I T U n f  
IM T U S I TOUr 

Dear « r ;  ,
a o  that ntay OhrlsUanla du b  was 
Ding to be ao aioluslvfl, was Itf 
I  don’t gather that from tha ar- 

tlcla In the Evetlmea about the o p m . 
tp f  nlffht. Or am Z betng oattyf

—KaUuHte* T. 
P. B. -  inoldenUUy, they don’t 

need that snow plow affair up at 
0un Valtoy. They ean iust inviU 
me to (0  skiing a ^  111 plow it up.

W *  AAKNT 9 U M  about the 
melhoda^of nowv*P«r cUculatlon 
eoltoltors, bul weVe dMlded to be 
very rMpecUul to Uicm in future. 
Wa saw one going out (o work yae< 
Urday with a pistol in hU bag. it  
must ba daugerous work. We gueee 
w ell atlck to Mlyum eonductlng be
cause we areat «  very good pistol 
shot, anyway.^ ^

rA M O U l LA IT UNB 
" . . .  W all ring In Uw Ken 

T e w  with a  iM g i . . . ”
T M  O M m — AW »  

T i n  T D U O  ROW

M IR A ir D  ---------------
■■•ra'a « T » i

.  .  .
TMi(*r««7< B a m ra « M %  » teM  fa

C H A P TtR  X I  
A T  tba aound o f  the telephone 

• ^ b e lL  Barry's grandmother aet- 
t led  bae)r-again Into her cbalr.

"W ill you  please seo what that 
I f, U lss B enton?" she dlractod.

Linda took down the receiver 
and aaid. "Y et. This Is B fo . 
Trent’s  secretary speaking:’'

"Ob,** said a man’s voice  at the 
o ther end o f  the line. ‘ 'W ell, this 
Is tha Vhited Press. W e should 
like | { » .  Trent to afBrm or  deny 
a  story w e  have here. Shall 1 
read  It to you f”

"R ead It.”  said Linda, "and  I  
w il l consult Mrs. T ren t"

*"M lss Magda S h ir ley ;*  the 
vo ice  read, “ ‘thrlco m a r r i e d ,  
thrice divorced ifiMing o f  the iU- 
v er  screen, let h b iM m o w n  to> 
night, friends say, tta t  she was to 
h ave been married next month to 
Captain Barrymore Trent o f  the 
U nited States Navel A ir  Force. 
C aptain Trent has deflnltelr been 
f iv e a  up  as lost sinco U s wrecked 
p lan* was found floatlnc la  the 
Caribbean Sei  ̂ after his recent 
dash to  the rescue o f  the Ul<tetad

T h e  day  hd went away, Linda 
reflected now, Barry bad said In 
those last crowded moments, *‘l f  
~ -o t  courso 111 b e  back soon, dar
ling: but>-well, someone might 
drop a brick  on me, you  know—  
you  must promise m e to  tell 
grandmother as edbn as—as you’re 
sure. She’s  really lond o f  you, 
Titanla. Promise me youU  tell 
her."

“ Barry, d on tl”  Linda had cried. 
" I f  a n :^ in g  happened to you, 
nothing else would matter.*’

But in the end Unda had prom
ised.

"Mr*. Trent," Linda began Im
pulsively —  but at that moment 
the doorbell rang.

• • •
T T  w u  a  m essenfer with a letter 
^  fo r  Mrs. T ren t She opened it 
and read I t  the flngen o f  one 

1 alowly about the
o f  her chair.

“ Tha names o f  the 
M la« S hirley and the '

Captain Trent was stationed in 
CaUfom ta six months ago. Miss 
Bblrlear. friends say, is at preeeat 

.Ml iL H nltirlm n ..proftated_atJh8 
D«wa o< Captala Treat's dlsap* 
p a a ra sM .'. . .  N ow  w *a t w # want 
t o  kn ow  Is: Is this the truth or

Linda stood fo r  so lo a f  ■ th at 
allent that o ld  Miranda said tartly, 
«*Well7 Wall, what Is i t ! ’*

•'I think," aaid L lada from  the 
b l a ^ t  o f  fog  that w u  eloslag In 
about h «r, n h a t you  had better 
ipaak  to M n . Trent.”

Sha handed the lastrvmeat to 
o ld  M iranda.• • • - - 
r t iH ij eld  lady Hityntd, her lip t  

^  draw ing to a dangerous liae. 
W hen the sputtering over tha r«- 
ctlver stopped, she spoke, har 
clear, cool voice very contem] ‘

**that this story Is a  braxaa. Im> 
pudent lie. That ^  alL G ood- 
night**

both  o r  her ow n and pressed l i  
a«»inst her cheek.i

“ I  had to come,* * e  burst out 
w hen old Miranda did not speak, 
but continued to  sit, motionless, 
looking at her Oxedly. *'I tb ou ^ t 
perhaps —  can't we comfort each 
other? I ' ^  I can hardly realize 
y e t tbst w o h «v »  lost him. . . .  
Oh, but you  you don't know 
y e^  do you? .  . .  You must not 
blam e Barry. He wanted to tell 
y ou  l » fo r «  he w e n t . . .  He begged 
m o to marry him last-«lght I f  Z 
could have guessed^”

'T H E N  old  Miranda moved and 
*  broke her sHence.

*'My dear Rita," ahe said, a 
mirthless amusement in her old

arm _____________
] t  seemed to  ba w y  brief. She 

read It again and yet again. Then 
she rose, and glancing briefly at 
Linda, w ent slowly out o f  tha 
room and upstairs.

A ll t h r o u g h  breakfast next 
morning o ld  Miranda w u  strange* 
l y  s ilent fr o m  time to time the 
glanced at Linda u  If she were 
about to  speak, but uncertain how 
to phrase aomething she had to 
say—« s  I f that something might 
be unpleasant 

‘Terhaps,”  Linda thought, "she's 
getting ready to tell m e she 
doesn’t want m e here any more. 
. . .  H ow  im  2 to leU her about-^ 
Barry and me. If she feels like 
that? But X promised Barry."

S o ahe vacillated all day. debat
ing, dreading. She had almost 
summoned her strength fer the 
ordeal that evening after dinner

Baldwln'a death h u  been a . .
.1 m o—w h y  I  do aot know ; for  

he h u  been 111 for  years. H e wa^ 
one o f  m y oldest friends."

-Judge B aldw in?" echoed Linda 
blankly. “ I ^  I  hadn’t—"

"H e d ied  this afternoon. Miss 
Chattam phoned me."

It was at this moment that Je f
ferson appeared to announce M rs. 
Rita Blanchard. Before old M i
randa could n e a k . Alta w u  on 
the threshold him. Tor a
moment d ie  polled  there, one 
hand rastin f against tha d m  
frame, the other against her 
throat, aa I f  to control an over> 
w helm lnf amotion.

Then aha cried, "Oh, poor dear 
Mrs. T ra n tr  

With a  swift rush she crossed 
room , «iwiriny to (lie low  

itool b y  the older woman’s chair, 
sha caught one o f  her handa in

seems to be an epidemic o f  this 
sort o f  thing. Xs It possible that 
y ou  have aot reed Uie monllnt

)Ie that

news? I f  not, this will doubtlesi 
Interest you."
^Reaching behind her, she picked 

up the •
It before Mrs. Blanchard'S'Startled 
eyes.

O ld  Miranda had been right 
The paper had made ■ noble dls- 

,  ta Shirley's story,
......- blazoned:

M agda Shirley Says Engaged 
t o  W ed Lost Navy Flyer 

and Just opposite:
Grandmother o f  Captain Trent 

Deniea Pilot Planned to 
' M arry Screen Siren 
There w et«  pictures o f  Barry 

and' Magda—that o f  B erry caught 
u  he stood by his plane that last 
night; that o f  M agda In one o f  her 
m ost insinuating poses.

W hen Rita had gone. Barry's 
grandmother said dryly, "She 
r e s ^  made a magnificent en
trance. The Shirley, herself could 
not have been more convincing. 
. . « Too bad I  had to spoil the 
a c t . . . .  W ell, w ell! I  wonder who 
w ill be the n ex t"

N o, Linda thought, promise or 
not, she could never tell old M i
randa now.

A ll that long evening u  she 
and  Barry’s grandmother sat—  
speechlesa for  tha most part— 
ha that silent, amptjr house, she 
m ade plans in  the back o f  her 
m ind —  Incoherent, stupid plans, 
b o m  o f  a numbed, despairing 
m ind. A ll evening she w u  aware 
that old Miranda w u  watching 
her under veiled lids.

A nd all about them was the 
fresh, splcey odor o f  balsam from 
the tree that stood, stark and bare 
in the front p a r lo r .. . .  To-night, 
B arry w u  to have been here to 
trim  the Chrlstm u tree.

(T »  Be Oentlnaed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from FIlea of 
Utia V m m

The Family 
Doctor

U  YEARS AGO
Dee. II. i m  

Tha Paoifto Coast A utoootire, 
W orld Of San FraneUco in iU  De
cember edition h u  a splendid story 
o f  the U n d  Auto company o f  Twin 
Falls with a picture o f  iU  home and 
a cut o f  Ita proprietor.

Under the heading, "A  Model Au- 
tomobUe BslabUshment In Idaho.'' It

\tp near Ihe h e «
the Snake rtrsr in  southern Idaho 
la tha progreaslve olty o f  Twin Falls, 
u td  right thsre U to be found what 
hae been frequently pronounced the 
blggeet. finest and best equipped 
garage In the west

0 . S . Lind, iU owner. U a finn be
liever In the Idea that a garage 
should be scmsthing more than a 
s t ^ ^  plaoe and a salseroom, and 
oonseausntlV the establishment of 
the Uind AutomobUe ooop a iu . of 
which ha la proprlltor. Is equipped 
to  take oare of everyi prtows necw - 
aary for the proper operation of the 
automobile.

The large building U one of rare 
arehlteotural beauty.

V  YEARS AGO
DBO. II. 111!

Judge Xdwaid A. Walters h u  ia- 
sued from Shoshone an order de
termining the terra of court fer the 
year l » l l .  for the live oountUe em- 
bratlnc the IVnuth Judlolal dlatrlet 
The datee asaigned for Twin Falls 
county are Feb. II, May 13, Nor. 90.

At I  p. m. on Sunday ocounad 
the marriage o f  Loren Drees aad 
Miss Katie S a w n n  at tha hoase of 
Rer. H. W. Parker. <Z1m  bride la a 
daughter o f  Mrs. VletorU 
and h u  made for bereslf 
m enda during her realdsnoe In the 

The groom h u  been a reeldsnt 
M T w in  FWIs for aome time and ta 
well and favoraj^knownJtere. The
young oouple leh  on 
avaniag train for Nampa.

s u n ^

R obert' Itogerecn toft Thursday 
•veoing to attend a meeting of for- 
aet raaerve offlolals at Shoehcoe. and 
the meeting of the Wool Orowera’  as- 
aoolatlon In Botse.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOHI R. MABTIN 
Idabe

Thtra a r o  two Makd 
rlverr two Rock creoki. 
two Round valt«yfl, ana 
two Soldlw cTMki in 
Idaho.

raribsi forma o f  mental defec-

B y OR. MORRli nSBBBtN 
Bdlter. Jearaal e f  the A m erleu  

Medical AseeelaUea. aad e l 
■ygeU. the B w lth  Magaalne 

Mental disease constitutes one of 
tbs heavleat burdens which the well, 
people of the country cany  on be- 
hall o f the sick.

DeflnlUon of the mental defective 
la n o t  a definition of mentality, but 
o f  the social capacity Of tha person 
oonoemed. We judge the defeoUve-
n e u  of the ^dividual, from the 

of v iew ,......................y his InabU-mental poUit . .  ..  . .
Ity to  get along with other people.

I t  h u  been weU esUbUshed that 
dull people o f  low Intelligence are 
likely to have children of low lnt«i- 
Ugenoe. Some IS per cent o f  people 
irith lessened intelUisnce are de
rived from  such atock.

O f oourse, an oooaslonal oas*- of
Uooy may develq» even in  a fam 

ily In which the parenU and the 
grandparents are found to  be o f  a 
high order of intelllgenee. This, 
merely means that normal people 
can carry, over several generations, 
a oertain amount of defective 
strain.

Mora than a mUUon people ki the 
United BUtee are eertou^ handi
capped aa wage earners. The list 
inoludee te,ooo blind adulta, «ft,000
hard of bearing and speeohleas, 
between 100,000 and 400,000 mer 
ly incapacitated.

mental.

Through occupational therapy, the 
bUnd and the hard of hearUig are 
abU to earn anaU sums, bul lltUe 
h u  been done for the mentally 

' I t  h u  been estimated

to U ^ I U M  S U M  la 'im / m .tm  
annually.

T b a n  art many typee o f  m enui 
d e fe ct aoma o f  them aseo;^Ud with 

- There are

KTFIPROGRAM
IMOke. 
(CUp fer I

1,000 watte 
«~ T U s  will

net be reputed.)

BATVBDAY. JAN. 1
V S ’ru m m ' BrMkfMt club 
e :is AabroM and tUi orei>MU« 
e:jo Mtd bomt flMbM 
e:4A a»nm l market quoUtloni 
7:00 Mllftouf mtloOlM 
7:i5 WotM «ld« TP ntwi 
I M  victor U fbt Opmk Oo.
~:4S Johnny UwrtD, veeallil 

"  J«Qk RylWn snd bti orehMtra 
R«mlui nov«ltlM

i:4S ei?Ma t. . . . .  .
0:00 Altrvdo 0»mpoll mIoo mutle 
e;l8 lUUsloui mtlodla 
------------ Tlm«* r —■

__________dUlM
-:oo AmnlMO totn*
0:U auodaj playm

tMl fkToritw
X. Brisht’i  Hftwklltni

WASHINOTON, Deo.-31—Bchoes 
o f  the rebel yell ^ i o h  ring  ou^ in 
the house u  the 'dUapldated w a s 
hout Dill w u  BhoTeo Into Re icmb' 
wlU reverberate for a long tlflie to 
come.
\ llU s Issue h u  all- the earmarks 
o f  one o f  thoie tonnentlng prob
lems which continue to plague con
gress until the “reformers'* agltat- 
tng.lt finally get seme legislalion on 
the books. Furthemore, it h u  shap
ed up m  a  sectional sconomio strug
gle, with northern and southern 
Toupa bitterly arrayed agalnit each 
ither.

Whether any bill will come out of 
the forthcoming session Is doubtful, 
but the faot that (he issue U no 
dead duck is also attested by the 
narrow margin in the house vote 
to toecsnmit the labor ocmmlttee 
bill. A switch of 10 votes could hftve 
u v ed  i t

BOMBTBZNO MUST BE DONE
It Is Important to note that noth

ing h u  been dene about wages and 
hours and child labor, and that 
nearly everyone, not to mention the 
X)emocratlo and Republican plat
forms, professes to agree that some
thing must be done. OommuniUes 
in oertAin areu  are sUlI able to

lure o f  "cheap labor."
The current recession threatens a 

s p r ^  o f  "chiseling," wage-cutUng 
and iwiger hours. Even when busi- 
in eu  w u  humming earlier in the 
year a huge number of workers were 
being worked more than 40 hours a 
week, while millions were unemplc^- 
ed who might have been taken Into 
Industry under a hour
law.

The reoent battling for a  wage- 
hour ohUd labor law at le u t  h u  
shown the type of labor standards 
under which many men, women and 
children are working. And any as- 
sumpUon that the south h u  a mo
nopoly on low standards Is unwar- 
nm U d. ’

ifs'Er
.......................T f  n«wi
;00 LatMt dute* rtiMM*
:18 OlMlni N. T. nurk«u
its iu!?kK^Om^?'v(>esUft
:00 Uorao* Htldl'i Brliftdlin
:M J i^ n r U ^ s n d  hU orthMUa 
:̂«S OrtMt wisUM 

3;00 and hU tiaoa or-
Afiiraooa fsquMt hour 
Amby fTMlnTek'* BoouU 
J. m. MUI at lb* orsM
........ud« vookllit

oonovrt
aoutb aM bUndm
Diok PDwtll, rocalUt 
Orsan trMsum 
■vintns TlroM rtport 
Uwr«t)M Tibbftt, vooalUt 
WatteM by Hall 
aona o( ths noDMn 
Watld>«tdt TT n««ni 
BMlon "PoM‘‘  orcbwtrt 
(Ur Hany Laudtr, tomIUI 
a«tna <rom '‘BloMom Tims” 
Columbia aaion muiio 

iS Traubadoun (m n lUdloland 
Kavallan hamoniM 
VmiDs r*quMi hour
aifttlDf M  tlm*

JEROME
•COM ehildran to Whan tha brain h u  

InjurMi a t birth: o t t m  in  
bn lna  fluid h u  accumulated.

wfth brains 
analler than nonaai are 

oallad Btlorocaphallo. 
a o n a  c h i ld m  are bom  with * 

ki disturbance In U *  form ot 
>: la  others, the glands fail to 

aad  function proparly.
_____l i  defecUves may ba divided

Into thoM whcH braina h a n  not de-

tal bahaviw: few le n i t y .

ld lo c v ;ln

e that 0
may go insana u  a result ot shook. 
Wa raaUM todlty that ahock doe* 
not aaUM tha Insanity, but it may 
be tba ptaeipUaUni f u t w .  Moat 
people manage to adjust IhamMlves 
to  serious disturbances, but aonto 
oeoDle find  II difficult to make suoh 
adJusWanta. Mental training m 
o ^ h o o d  to an Important factor In 
datarmtnlag nantal reactions in 
adult Uf*.

NKXT^ Faebto-asladedetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bylvester Robbins 
are the parente of a son bom  Deo. 
30 at the home of Mrs. B. S. Rob- 
blru.

Mrs. Mary O.

Mr. and Urs. Fred Bean .arrived 
lursday from Loa Angelel, and 

' ina. where they have been
Thursd
Pasadei
living for the past two months, Mr. 
Bean U npw employed at the V, L. 
Derby heme.

ftrf 'a n d  Mrs. O. H. Cooper and 
s4n. Bob, spent O hrtstnu with Mr, 
and Mrs. iu lco lm  Btuart, at Grand' 
vlow,

Mrs, Phyllis Wills, daughter Bl' 
aie. left WedneMay with Mr. ant. 
Mrs. Uslis Wills, tor a  fsw weeks'
VUit to Lee AngelM. They spent 
I'hanksglvlng and Ohrlstmas day 
here. They plan to make Uielrhome 
irk Dayton. O^ with Mrs. Wills’ 
daughter.

Tlie sun's distance from tha earth 
haa been ocmputed by three eatlrsly 
dMfwsot Be&ods, aad tha rsatdl

. w u  Um  some in eac!i oaK.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

(B vea bg  Ttasea V 
Cerni at)

mon«y to **buy- t te  b a n  i 
neoessltiu of Ufa."

rtoit'm  why.anothar fedsral n r-  . 
vey found about U  pw  cant ot re- 
U e r e a s u jo  bo t h M  ^  ftm-ume 
workers 'w lfdA pay to

to  s u ^ d ^ * l ^  '
e n .'ln  Pei ‘ ' 
ald-ofi-df-wages n ile f  M m  i ^ l ^ p e r
cent o f  the total; ^

1 the

LOW WAQEB COMMON
Official figures have shown: O  

per cent o f  women In Florida fac- 
t ^ e s  to be earning less than 30 
centa an hour; 10 per cent o f  Ten- 
neaseo factory workers making less 
than ao oenta an hour and less than 
Ift a week: wages of ta a week, or 
ess than l i  cents an hour "com

mon'* In Industries of T exu , where 
half the women workers engaged In 
pecan-shelling make leas than 10 
cents an hour.

But in  OonnecUcut, 31 per cent of 
workers to the trousars-knickors 
factories earn less than IS cents an 
hour In the dull seasm. Nearly half 
receive less than W cento in the 

season.
_ n to  15 per cent of Delaware 

factory workers earn less than >5 
• week, and about half less than «10 
a week. Hera In Washington 7 ' 
cant o f  woman In factories earn 
than IS a  week. In ntoe states sur
veyed. 10 per cent of men In under
wear faotorles made less than 910 
a week.

About 6S per cent of steel mill 
workers l u t  year were on 41 to 41- 
hour work-weeks, about 70 per cent 
in  machine tool plants, 60 per cent 
in  paper and pulp, and 40 per cent 
In furniture. Bome 43 per cent of 
Rhode Island factory women work 
4S hours or more, and 30 per cent 
o f  North Carolina cotton mills were 
found on U-hour schedules.

CHILDREN WORK LONO HOURS
Work-weeks of BO to 00 hours, 

and wages of leu than $4 a week 
have been found ''common’’  among 
child laboren. A slx-itate survsy 
showed nearly a fourth of employed 
children under 18 on a 80-hour or 
longer week, and nearly a fifth of 
them earning less than M for a 
week's work. Child Isbor appeared 
to increase about 1(0 per cent in 
1930 over in s .

W hen buslneu w u  much better 
earlier this year, Ihe bureau of la
bor statistics estimated that about 
one-third of full-time wags and sal
ary w ork m  were not getting enough

(Copyright U th  N|U tW TlM  iB a)

HIGHEMOSIVE 
B E S IM M

Federftl Aotio» lh:g«d AC%faMt 
OBtdoor FvbUe M w w f 

i r u m fe B r O a * ’

NEW Y O R K  (B p eoU »-V «, eca : 
h u  yet oome forward With any f v i -  '■ 
denoe in  dafenae ot tha erow. gays' 
Pred Jordan. d U «tor  o f  tha Na-. ■ 
Uonal WUdlUe Restoraticn weak.

"Dynamiting crows is balag car- 
rled on in  many s ta tu  whan Ibare 
are winter roosts,”  Jordan n p o ^  
"and tho burw u o f  blolofteal f u ^  
vey Is being urged to put crow eon* 
trol on a  national b ^

"Crowa are mlgratoiy. and tt ia 
urged that states where gang 
up In winter roosta should not Eave 
to bear all the expenae o f  remoTlng 
crows whcih wovAd be praying on 
wildlife In other statw dm |nf.the 
spring and  summer.

“ In  Oklahoma aBout NO.OOO 
crows are killed each year by gtato 
men using dynam ic. BUnoU V U  a 
pioneer state in  wholeaala tstnr 
kUllng, starting o ff with mlnlatura 
cannon trained on  tha lOMtg at 
night.

"Crowa ars tha ehUf m m r  o f  . 
wUdUfe. oauslng heavy loam  o f  
eggs and young on  tna bfaadtng, 
grounds. They alao dsatroy 
other game and InaactlTomM birds '  
and small mammala. T h ^  la id  
crops at timea and are oNrnm  o f  
hog cholera and other apUseUea 
among domastie animals.

■*rha most effecttva math«d oC 
control to applied , at tha I90ata 
where tin  bom w  eharnd vtth  # >  
namlto and bird ahot are a t n m  to  
the branchu  ot trees whera «rowa 
assemble, than touchsd o ff Utar 
the birds have settled down for tba 
night. As many u  30,000 h a n  bean 
killed In OM  blast Only trailed ax- 
pert* should attempt crow d y u -  
miting.” '

Boys Entertained 
By Rotary Club

Forty boys between alght and 12 
were guesta o f  the Rotary olub Busa- 
bers at their an n u i^ p b iM B u  party 
at the Park hotel thto week. Bant* 
Claus w u  present and each boy 
received a  gift.

Amby Frederiok, area seout ax- 
mtive, spoke to the groim en oub 

scouting and musleal nunbefs were 
presented. Milton FowaB w u  la  
charge o f  the program.

'^ 1

BUHL

Miss Leasene Hooblng, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hooblng to 
■pending the vacation at her hoow. 
Bhe is a Junior at the Dnlverslty of 
Washington, aeattle.

E. K. Beeman to spending the holi
days with Mrs. Beeman in Holly
wood.

David McOlusky to spending the 
vacation here with his m oth v  and 
sisters. He Is a student o f  medklne 
at Northwestern unlvsralty school 
o f  medicine In Chicago,

Mrs. George atlohter h u  returned 
home from  Beattto where ahe w u  
oalied some weeks ago by tha Ulnass 
and death o f  her mother.
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Miss Sljaip Weds at 
Ceremony in Burley

'  Mias iu ra  Lee 8han>. daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. N-*. V. 
Sharp,.Filer, and.Clarenie R. Bergman, son o f Mr: and-Mrs. 
■Jol\n Bersriti&n< Burley,- were united in marriage at ^  cere- 
raoriy t?iat was o f  interest, to the couple’s.many friends-.iere. 

- The nuptials were solemnized "Wedneiday evening at 8

Calendar

nuptials '
. o’clodc at the ^ m e  oIM r. and, 

Mrs. Glenn Wyalt, Burley, 
brother-in-law and sister of 

' the tiride- Bev. Mark C. Cron- 
mberger, pkator o f  the local 
Christian church, read the 
single ring ceremony.

SelwUons P m eaU d  
BelOTB the ccrcmony "At Dawn- 

tng" WM Plwed b y  Mrs. Donald 
and Donald McClafflln as 

a  piano and vloUn duct. Mrs. J. 
Wallace M ay and Mrs. Ernest Steel- 
CT̂ iith eang “ The Sweetest Story 
SJver Told”  and "Oh, Promise Me." 

. accompanied by Mrs. MacBae and 
U p. -McClafnln.

The cercmony was read beneath a 
• blue and sUver lighted arch placed 

between twQ tlworated dnd  ̂llgh t^  
Chriitmas trpes. The bride, who

were raei 
f a i l l e s  a

l i X .

i r

wort a‘*Bown of white moire wUh a 
• finger tip length  veil , and carried 
'  Tallaman roses and swe^t peas, was 

given in marrUKe by her father.
Brideunald was Miss Alma Car- 

' ton, who chose pink taffeta for her 
•gown With which she ^vore a cor*, 
sage of pink rosebuds and sweet 

' peas. Olenn W yatt was best man; • 
Suppe*’ Served 

A byffet supper (qllowed the wed
ding and was served from  a tabic 
decorated wllii a white* Christmas 
tree. The bride cut and served a 
tiered wedding Cake. Those present 

members of the' immediate 
nd a few closc friends, 
i Mrs. Bergman will make 

their home near Filer where the 
groom farms. For the past year Mrs. 
B c r g i ^  tiad.be«Q employed by the 
Idaho.Power company here and be
fore was with the Scowcroft Gro
cery company branch In Twin Palls.

O ut-of-tow n ffuests a t  the wed
ding were M r. and M is. sharp, par
ents o f  the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Sharp, FUer^hcr brother and 
aUt«r-in-law: Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Carson, _Mlss Carson, Twin Falls, 
and Mias Helen Shay. Focatello.

*  »
HOSTESS ENTERTAINS 
A T EVENING OF CARDS 

Miss C ora Jensen arranged a card 
r last evening at her home 

1 avenue north for 12 of her 
a  'number o f  whom are here 

for the holidays. Contract w&s at 
play during the evening prUes for 
high acore were received by 
M ay Alvord and Miss Violet A  

At a late hour refreshments were 
served at three tm M  tables lighted 
by tall blue tapers. The hostess was 

’ assisted by Miss Adams.
¥ ¥  »

YOUNG IrtOPLE OF 
CHURCH TO  ENTEBTAIN 

A  party for members of the 
Brethren young People's dlvUlon 
and their friends will be given to
day at B p. n .  In the church parlors. 
It was announced today.

A  spaghetti supper will' be cook
ed at the Informal affair. The 
months o f  their birthdays will de
termine divisions tlie guests will fall 
and the winter group is to prepare 
the salad; aummer.spaghetU; spring, 
chocolate, and fall, sandwlchcs.

A  gift is  to  be presented to Mr. 
'a n d  M rs..Clifton.am allwood, who 

were recently married,
¥  ¥  ¥

STUDENT TO 
GIVE PBOORAM 

Plano selecUons o f  Bralims. Chop
in, Collins and Respighi will be pre
sented by MUs Mnry Hoover. Uni
versity o f  Idaho music student. In a 
lo-m lnute recital over station KTPI 
at fl p. m. Sunday.

Miss Hoover will receive a bach- 
etor o f  arts degree In June from the 
university.

INEW'XfeAB.'S ' ;
PARTY GIVEN

Mrs. Morris Moore and 'Mrs. D. 
Groves entertained members of 

the H ialla club and their husbands 
at a New Year's party on Wednes
day evening at the Moore home.

Five tables o l  p lcochls w ere  at 
play during the evening and prises 
were received by Mr. in d  Mrs. U. E. 
Couberly, Mr. and Mrt. J. E. Tom
lin, Mrs. Roger Lewis. Mrs. OrvUle 
Gray. Mrs. Carl Weaver. WUliam 
C ar^ l, Neal Haaard and Mr. Qroves. 
Grand prizes went to Mrs. Couber
ly. Mrs. PhU Cargill. WUllam Bru- 
ley and Mr. Coubnly.

Hats, nolsemakers and new cal
endars werv favors fo r  the even- 
ng and after the games an oyster 

supper was served. Resolutions 
under each plate were read.

______I were M r. and Mrs. Hazard
ohd M r. ajid Mrs. Lewis.

The first meeting of the new year 
will be held Jan. 12 at the home 
o f  ̂Mrs, Bruley.

»  *  ¥
CLUB MEMBERS 
CKTee,TAIK HU6BAKDS 

A dinner party followed b,y cards 
was arranged last evening at the 
Idaho-Power company auditorium 
by members of the Mon Con bridge 
club for  their husbands. Dinner waa 
served at five quartet tables lighted 
by Christmas tapers.

Thet evening was spent ot bridge 
and prizes for high score were won 
by Mrs. Artell Kelly and Bill Thom
as. •

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Car&on, M r. and Mrs. 'Fhomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph BacoD, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Alworth, Mr. and Mrs. Walter poss, 
B4r. anfc Mrs. Lamond Shurtleff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewald Schwartz. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hoover, Miss Rehon Koehler 
and Max Wlsner, Balt Lake City. 

¥  ¥  ¥
TEA IS GIVEN 
AS HOLIDAY EVENT 

A group o f  her friends were en- 
terUlned at an informal holiday 
lea yesterday afternoon by Miss 
Betty Peavey, who Is here for the 
vacation from PrlnevlUe, Ore., 
where she Is teaching. Sixteen 
guests were present at the Peavey 
home.

The afternoon was spent around 
the open fire and during the tea 
hour Mrs. R . M. Reese poured.

A  lace cloth covered the table 
which reflected the holiday theme 
o f  the Tooma. Poiiuetilas were 
placcd on a mirror base and 
rounded by a wreath. ■

The Pro T o Home demonstra- 
’ Hon.class wUl tiittl- with M n. 

■Milton Ballard. Twin Falla, on 
Jad, 10.

It  ¥  ¥  , 
B u s in e s s -a j i4  Professional- 

Women's club will hold Its' 
regular dinner meeting' Mon
day. evening at the Park hotel.
A  special program has been ar
ranged,

HOLIDAY PROGRAM 
FRBSENTED AT SESSION

Members o f  th« Scribblers club 
presented original Christmas poems 
a^d selections as answers to roll 
ccll at the meeting held yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Alice 

|amock, .T»i6 program - included two 
'piano selections by Miss June Col
son. Rogerson. a guest; poems by 
Mrs. Mary Cook. Mrs. Eleanor Van 
Houten and Mrs. Martlha Yeltcr, 
and an original composition on the 
celebration of Christmas in Mexico 
by Mrs. Naomi Martin. An original 
story was read by M n. Era Cham
berlain.

Officers elected were Mrs. Martin, 
president; Mrs. Alice Smock, vice 
president, and Mrs. Florence Jen 
son, secretary-treasurer.

Refreshments were served by the 
I hostess. Ouest.  ̂ were Mrs. Ruth 
Johnson and Mrs. Merrill.

¥  ¥  ¥
SHOWER GIVEN 
FOR MRS. MILLER 

Miss Iris Goodman was hostess 
yesterday afternoon at a bridal 
shower for her classmate. Mrs. Jack 
Miller, student at Gooding college 
who was Miss Margaret Sims before 
her recent mcrrlage. Twenty guests 
spent the afternoon at games at the 
home o f  Miss Goodman’s mother, 
Mrs. W . L. Goodman. Pine sUect.

The bride’s gifts were presented 
by Shirley Peters. During the re- 

Mrs. C. W. 81ms,

Van Vlack Death 
• Places As<'No. 1 

In Idaho Stories
. B O I ^ . Jda, Dec. 31 
The 10 best news atorles ot 
the year Irom the point of 
state Interest were picked to
day by,Idaho headquarters o f  
United Press, and editors of 
United Press client papers In 
Idaho.

r a e y  are:
I. Suicide o f  Douglas Van 

Vlack.
• 2. The Nampa fireworks hol- 

acaust and explosion.
3. The Buhl sinking fanii.
4. North Idaho mine labor 

trouble. .
5. President Roosevelt's visit 

to Idaho.
e. 8. E. 0 . uncovers »M ,- 

000.000 mining stock swindles.
7. Grand Jury called to  In

vestigate alleged mismanage
ment of state affairs.

8. Nampa air crash kills two.
0. Five-man economy bloc

takes control of closing days of 
state legislature. ■

10. Three thousand acres 
swept by raging forest fire 
near McCall.

HNFWH 
i n  WEDS

Cordelia Mewhirter Harries 
Oharlos Mulder at Bitos 

At Kimberly

Moonlit Nights 
lu  Zion Helped 

Movie Romance
And Now Virginia' Bruoe and 

Husband Spend Few Days 
AtSunVaUey

was provided by scarlet tapers in 
seven-branched candelabra. .

On Wednesday Mrs. A. J. Peavey 
and Miss Peavey were .hostesses at 
a mother and daughter breakfast 
for 10 guests.

¥  W ¥
RELIEF SOCIETIES 
HEAR LESSON TOPICS

Public Opinion and Propaganda" 
was the subject of the social service 
lesson presented by Mrs. Juanita 
Hull yesterday afternoon at the 
meeting of tlie L. D. S. first ward 
Relief society. The business session 
was conducted by Mrs. N. W . Ar
rington.

It was announced Uutt~^the next 
meeting will be held Jan. fl with a 
teachers' session at 1:30 p. m. and 
the regular meeting at 2 p. m. ’The 
theology leason Is to be given by 
Mrs. Myrtle Dibble.

The second ward group met yes
terday with Mrs. Lron Jones as 
lender Civic sociology was discus
sed during the social service lesson 
by the 20 members.

KROCK AND APRONI 
PATTERN fiS34

When you're listing budnet 
"liomemaking” Itenui, you'll aiirrly 
fm d a ]>lace for this sDrightly psir 
~ a  dashing httle frock ot cotton, 
and Its matching, detachable apront 
Beginners who, perchance, have had 
but IKlla sewing experience, will 
find [hat they can start right out on 
fa«y Pattern (>N4 and finish U up 
witli laudable success—Uianks' to 
tha aid of Its accompanying Com
plete Diagrammed Sew Chart; Buoh 
a gay, young, wearable frock. U this 
Marian MarUn model—with Its Irlm 
panel, dasli o f  rlc-rao. aquare neck
line, and kimono ileevea out In one 
with the simple bodice. Busy home- 
makers will appreciate, too, the ease 
wlUi which Uiey can don and doff 
Uin protectlvo apron.

Pattern 0N4 may be obUlned only 
In misses' and wnmrn'a slses 14. 16. 
18. 30, 33, 34. 99. SB. 40 and 43. 
Slse IS requUca D'A yard* U  Inch 
fabric and ft yarda rlo-rao braid.

Send r ir r K E N  CENTS in coins 
toe EACH MARIAN MARTIN put- 
lem . Be sure to  write plainly your 
SIEI. NAME. A D D R E ^  and 
8 T in ,l  NUMBER, /  V

Be. ready for m ld-w |i4« aoUvl- 
tleil Bend for Uie NEW MARIAN 
MARTIN FATTERN BOOK, and 
see its lively array o f  fasliions— 
designs for every member o f  tlte 
fsmllyl H lm plftoiSew  patterns In- 

■ tcrpret Uie latest aftenioon frocks, 
party styles, matnma' flattery, and 
Jaunty sporU to g s -to  say noUilng 
o l gay otilllUi for frowing-upclaugh- 
tersl Fabrin. accessory, and gift 
Upa, toot FRICK OF IMM)K FIF- 
TEEN CENTS. rRICE OF PAT
TERN r ir r s K N  c e n t s , b o o k
AND PATTERN T O a E T H E R  
X W lN T ir-n V R  CENTS.

Bend your order to Idaho Krenlng 
T im n, Pattern Department, Twin
Falla. 1

m o^ er of the bride, and Mrs. Esrl 
P. Brown poured.

¥ . . , ¥  ¥
CUB SCOUTS 
GIVEN PARTIES 

Cub Scout pack No. 5 o f  Lincoln 
school was entertained at a party 
given yesterday afternoon by La- 
vem Murphy at his home on Elm 
street. The group played games 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
A. F. Murphy assisted by Eugem 
Murphy.

Guests'wcre Norman Johnson, den 
chief, Dick Halpln, Ivan 8tohe, 
Blaln Peterson. Dean Bradshaw. 
Donald Wright, Weldon Clark, Ken
neth Johnson and Roy Cubit.

Earlier In the week the group's 
regular meeting was replaced by a 
Christmas party given by Mrs. G. 
R. Halpln, den mother. The group 
played games and held a gift ex
change. Refreshments were served 
from a  long table centered with 
evergreen and red tapers.

¥  ¥  *
DANCE ARRANGED 
BY HOSTESS GROUP 

A group of 10 young hostesses ar
ranged a dancing party last evening 
at the home of Miss Doris McDon
ald as a holiday event. Christmas 
decoratloru were used In the rooms 
and refreshments'were served at a 
late hour.

Patrons o f  the evening v 
and Mrs. M ilton Powell and special 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Peterson' and Miss Alice Peavey.

In charge o f  the affair were com- 
imlttees Including Miss Theora Belle 
Bums and Miss Jean Harvey, music; 
Miss Gloria West, programs, and 
Miss McDonald and Miss Ann 
Peavey, refreshments.

The hostesses were Miss McDon
ald. Miss Bums, Miss Harvey. Miss 
West, Miss peavey. Miss Jane Wylie, 
Miss Clarlbel Haggardt, Miss Betty 
Colbert, Miss Lucille Tinker and Miss 
Ulllan RoberU.

¥  ¥  ¥
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
ATTENDED B Y  SOCIETY 

The Christmas party and gift 
change of tho Lutheran Ladles' Aid 
society was given yesterday after
noon at -the church porlors with 35 
members present. During the alter- 
noon members recounted interest
ing experiences and sang in English, 
Oermon and Norwegian.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Sophie Canfield, Mrs. Hugo Mills 
and Mrs, .Bdwln Thaemmert.

¥ ¥ ¥
FRIENDA FETED 
AT INFORMAL EVENT 

Cards and dancing provided the 
entertainment at an Informal party 
given Wednesday evening by MUa 
Rophena Koater ai\d M lu  Mary 
Hoover at the Konter home for a 
group of their friends. At Ihe clbse 
ot the evening refreshments were 
served.

Twelve guests were p r e w t  during 
the evening.

By J. P. GALLAGHER
SUN VALLEY. Dec. 31 (Special) 

Hollywood's most famed of recent 
newlyweds are here, and a bit of 
remlnlscene will show you Just bow 
that romance flowered.

The newlyweds are Mr. and Mis. 
J. Waiter Ruben. In  caio you don’t 
know your noted movie d ir e c t s  
as well as you do screen stars. Mri. 
Ruben is the former Virginia Bruce. 
She'll stlil be Virginia Bruce on film 
Utles.

Romantic Canyon
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben are examples 

of the terrific romantic influence 
that .can be exerted by a breath
taking moonlight night In Zion 
canyon. We can remember 'way last 
summer when Mrs. Ruben was stiU 
Virginia Bruee and M -G-M - was 
makhig "The Bad Man from Brim
stone’ down In Zion National pork 
in UUh and this romance 
Into being.

Wallace Beery and Guy Kibbee 
were there with theh- eternal wise
cracking and horse-play. Virginia.

o f  the sweetest and tQOSt gracious 
lltUc ladles we havo-ever had the 
pleasure of meeting, and J. Waller 
used to stroll about every night in 
the moonlight down between tbe 
silent canyon walls. They strolled 
amid the stalwart big trees, with 
no other sound but the musical rip
ple ol the slWery tlVs teolly mud
dy as 'sin  but moonlight seems to 
give It a sheen, anyhow) Virgin 
river.

Easy to Forecast
W e could have prognosticated the 

ultimate turn o f  events then, for 
the power of that place is Inevit
able. and sure enough, golden
haired Virginia and swarthy Wal
ter turn out a twosome.

And now they're celebrating New 
Year's at Sun Valley with the party 
brought by Louis B. Mayer, film 
producer.

HANSEN, p ec . 31 (Special) -  
Friends o f  Miss CordelU Mewhirter. 
member o f  the Hansen grade school 
faculty for the past three years,-wlll 
be interested to  learn o f  her mar
riage to Charles Mulder, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Mulder, Kimberly. 
The service was solemnized at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ross, 
Kimberly, on Sunday. Dec. 26. at 4 
o'clock, with Bev. E. L. White, pas- 
tor of tlie community ch u r^  at 
Hansen, reading the ccrcmony.

Bride in Velvet 
'Hie bride was atUred In a blue 

velvet afternoon gown and carried a 
bouquet o f  roses and sweet peas. The 
bridesmaid.. MIsk Frances Good-' 
man, wore a dreia of soft rose crepe 
and' a corsage o f  sweet peas. Prank 
Satterwhlte o f  Hansen, was beat 
man. .

The decorations for the wedding 
sccJie were carricd out wltl> pink 
and white snapdragons and cama- 
tlons. while the dining room In 
which light refreslxments were 
served was beautiful with yellow 
roses and chrysanthemums.

Wedding Ooest*
Guests included the groom's par* 

efits, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder, his 
brothers. Franklin and John Henry, 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. P, 
D. Orootes, and his aunt, Miss Alma 
Mae Orootes. all o f  Kimberly. Oth- 

relatlves and friendspresent were 
Dr. and Mrs. Mulder, Twin Falls;

I  Dr. and Mib. Merritt Orootes, Twin 
Palls; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mulder, 
Kimberly: Ml&s Elsie Undgren and

ISabwban ChurchesT
KIMBERLY CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE
J. O, Bchaap. pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. Sam Sav
age. superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Junior and setUor N. Y. 

P. 8.
1:30 p. m. Beginning o f  revival. 

Rev. J. Russell Brown, Gdodlng. will 
speak Sunday evening and each eve
ning during the week.

FILER CHURCH OF TBE 
NAZARENE 

James Barr, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship. - 
6:30 p. m, N. Y . P. S.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic services. 
All services held at the women's 

club bulldbig at the fair grounds.

li
UmiEHIIBT

Senator ? e a n  Severe Blow 
To Farmers If Freight 

Ooes Higher

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister

10 a. m. Morning worship with a 
sermon by tho pastor. Special mu
sic by the cholr-under direction of 
Mrs. Howard Hultz, - with Mrs. 
George Truitt at the piano.

11 a. m. Churcli scliool with Supt 
EUie LUxdgren In charge.

7:30 p. m. Epworth league mem
bers will Johi In a union service 
with the Murtaugh group to be held 
In the Murtaugh Community church 
with t îo Hansen league In charge 
of tho devotional hour. Leader, Miss 
Elsie Undgren. Devotlonals, Lola 
Vaux; scripture. Beward Blevens; 
special, Laura Belle Lattln and Ross 
Tninkey.

Howard Johnson, both o f  Kimberly; 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvan Kevan. Mr.^and 
Mrs. Carron C. Clarke. Mrs. Dbtbn 
and I,. R . Carter of Hansen.

Mttsle
Music for the occasion was fur- 

nlnhcd by Miss Alma Mac Orootes, 
who played Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march, and by Miss Elsie Undgren 
who sang "Oh Promise Me." The 
bride was given in  marriage by L. 
R. Carter, Hansen. Shortly after 
the ceremony the young couple left 
on a short wedding trip to Salt 
Lake City. They will be at home 
on the Mulder ranch east ol Kim
berly after the first of the year.

Mrs. Mulder la a graduate of the 
Jerome high school and Albion 
State Normal! and the groom was 
graduated from  Hansen high school 
in 1630.

MURTAUGH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister 

10:16 a. m. Church school with 
Supt William Llndau In charge.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship with 
a  sermon by the pastor. Special mu
sic by the choir under (he direc
tion o f  Lawrence Turner.

7:30 p. m. Union league service 
with tho Hansen group. Devotional 
hour under the direction ot the 
Hansen chapter followed with a 's o -  
clal hour and refreshments. The 
Glendale group ot the aid will meet 
on Thursday at 2:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. William Klelnkopf, Mrs. How
ard Klelnkopf and Mrs. Ralph Day 
assisting. .

Sen. William E. Borah b  “ some- 
iiat worried" over the farm legis

lation outlook and the danger of 
increased freight rates which tanj I  cripple Idaho farmers, he revealed 
In a letter here today as U37 drew 
to a close.

The veteran Idaho lawmaker In
formed Joe P. Marshall, widely- 
known potato grower, that If the 
boost asked by railroads is granted 
by the interstate commerce com
mission. western growers face ■ 
crisla.

"I am anxious about the freight 
rate proposlUon." Senator Borah 

"I f there should be an In- 
t In freight rates, that would 

constitute a moat serious aituatloa 
for our wrstem producers.”  

Concerning pending farm legisla
tion, Borah reiterated his opposition 
to bontrol phases o f  the act.

"I confess I  am somewhat worried 
about the farm situation,'' he wrote. 
"I  do not like It. I  do not like tha 
farm bill because I  think It is en
tirely too drasUo In Its coQtrol fea
tures. 1 thhik it Is based upon • 
wrong phlloeophy. Chat o f  reduction 
of production.

"It seems to^ne our sole problem 
as that of toeing the surplus o ff 

the market and distributing It, eith
er by foreign sale or to our own 
people who are In great need.''

ln< to t
It WM ____
shopped lo r  li „  
UnaUy b o a ^ t  a c  
fit minus ski, aj 
have the wheels r 
tbe sU  poles.

“Big Appl«^ SI
Is Danced at: 
White H ou^i

WASHINGTON. See. 
About 500 frlenda 
Rouevelt’s youngni 

^ e d "  and “Shined' 
room o f  tbe WblU

EDEN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Two blocks edst and one block 

south of the hotel.
11 a. m. Song service, Bible study 

I  and communion.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXY
Pri., Sat,—"Hollywood Roundup,’ 

Buck Jones.

ORPHEUM
Now showing — "Merry Uo Round 

of 1038, ’ Bert Lahr.
SlarU New Year's.eve — "V 

Fargo," Joel McCrea.

IDAHO
Prl„ Hat.—"Texas 'Trail, ’ William 

Boyil.
Now Year’s eve—"Tliank You, Mr: 

Moto,'' Peter Lorre.

Members o f  Group 
Feted at Luncheon

Mrs. Milton Powell, guardian of 
liie Eedaijow Camp Pirts group, en
tertained its 13 members at a den- 
serl luncheon at her home this a f
ternoon, thff third of such aimual 
affairs she has given.

Tlio group was seated at two ta
bles and a Christmas theme was ob- 
nerved in the decorations. Ti>e a f
ternoon was spent at cards.

Airplane Used io 
Reach Injured Man

BOISE, Ida.. Deo. 31 (U.PJ—An air
plane was pressed into service late 
Thurs«lsy to remove Alton Dale, In
jured (JCO foreman, from a camp 
at Alexander Flats, In Boise national 
forest.

Dale waa )n}ured- while working
n a schoolhottse, and tho cam pl 

medical offiocr said lie could not 
be moved by automobile. A plane 
WM sent In front Uie forest landing 
field at Cascade, and Dale waa 
brought to Uie veUrans* hoslptal 
here. )

Cheats Namesake
LONDON (U,f>-W. O. Deatli, o f 

lx>ndon, cheated lUa namesake when 
he fell from the platfonn Just as a 
tratn was entering tlw -Luton sta
tion. Tho locomotive and several 
ears pawed over him, but Deatli'a 
ohiy injury was '•  scratched .toe.

AFRICANS TAKE TO DIVORCE
CAPE TOWN (UP) — Tlie Bantu, 

Zulu and other tribes ore taking 
lo ftnolher white man's fashion— 
divorce. More thsn WO divorce 
cas(‘.i were heard by the South 
Afrlrnn native courU lust yeor.

MORE JOBS FO R  GRADUATES
BUFFALO. N. Y, (U.IO _  About 

Uiree<fourtlts o f  the college men 
who graduated between 1B30 and 
1B30 have found wortliwhlle Jobs, 
according to  a survey conduoted' 
by the personal research bureau 
the Univeraity o t  Buffalo.

I

JOIN THE 
MARIAN MARTIN 
FASHION PARADE

FIRE
If G. J. O'Neill, locol drug

gist. ever needs another Job he 
can probably apply to the fire 
department and be accepted.

Late last night he proved his 
ability when he formed a one- 
man bucket brigade to exting
uish an awning fire at the Ma- 
jesUo drug store. Main avenue 
at Shoshone street. i

A lighted clgafette, either 
thrown from a Perrlne hotel 
window or “ tossed up" from Uie 
street, started the slight blato 
which was quickly extinguished.

A crowd estimated at 3'J 
watched O'Neill ond hla bucket 
at work,

More Time Devoted 
To Lips This Year

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 31 (Special) 
—The Hollywood Influence la fell 
throughout Uie country in beauty 
fashions as well as other feminine 
styles. Lipstick, to look welUgroom- 
cd and expertly applied should be 
put on ocrordlng to the Florence 
George method. In "College Swing," 
her current Paramount film. Miss 
Georue'fl makeup stresses a naturol 
look.with a definite "accent on lip
stick." Her process includes draw
ing on a becoming line with a lip 
"j)fncll" dipped once In woter; Uien 
filling It with n reguli^r llp.itlck lit 
an even, smooUi stroke. The final 
touch Is to prosA tho lips ngalnst a 
tissue, blotting o ff excesa rouge and 
"Setting" Uie line.

Jerome P.-T. A. Asks 
W earing Apparel

JieROME. Dec. 31 (Special)—Tbe 
Jerome P.-T. A. has Issued an ap
peal for wearing apparel for chil
dren of school age. Anyone having 
clothing to donate Is requested to 
leave it at the P.-T . A. room in the 
Lincoln school.

Olris’  clothing needed acutely Is: 
shoes In sizes from  one to six and a 
half, from one to and from  one 
to one and a half; overshoes in sizes 
one to la and one to  13'^; stockings 
are needed In sizes seven and a half, 
eight, nine, and nine and a half: 
dresses In sles 10, 11, and 13; and 
coats in sices S, S, and 11. Gloves 
are also requested In slies, five, sev
en, eight and 10 years.

Clothes for  boys are needed in 
these sices and descripUon: ahoea, 
eight, nine, 11. l l '- i ,  'one and a half, 
three, six. six and »  half and over
shoes in slses 10, 13^ and four; 
Btockin|{8 are needed In sizes from 
eight to ia>i; shirts from seven to 
15 and coaU from  six to 19. also 
gloves.

m U l E D  
ON CHEEK BANKS

Lava Rook From Tunnel at 
Hatchery Will Be Uied 

At W ater s Edge

U v a  rock taken from  the 600-foot 
extension o f  the water supply tun« 
ncl to  the sU l* lU h hatohwy, 
icated In Rock creek canyon south 
of Uie city, will be used In rlp-rap< 
ping as much o f  U u oreek bank as

Engagement Announced 
For Perkins* Daughter
WASHINGTON. Dec, 31 (U.P>-8ec- 

retary ot Labor Frances Perkins 
today announced the engagement o* 
her daughUsr, Miss Susannah Wil
son, to David Meredith Hare of 
New York City and Colorado 
Springs.

Hare is the sou o f  Mra. Meredith 
Hare and the late MeredlUi Hare of 
New York. He is a  graduate of Foun- 
U ln Valley school and attended Bard 
colleae. Miss Wilson Is a graduate 
o f Brenrly school. New York, 
attended Bryn Mawr college. .

Date of the wedding was not 
nounced.

diance to c  
the "b lf s ^ t . "

Tbe party wai In honar o f  1 
Franklin D. Rocwrett, sa d  1 
Anne Undnur Clark. flancMr oC 
Presldeat’s  j  ------  '

The President and Mrs. H 
. «re  hosts. Mr*. RooMVi “  
wlUi "Uie cbUdren" 
wtltMd with her tons.

It. would be
Tonight tl________
atch tbe New Tear 

-u rlng the evealni 
talk by ttfepboiM v . 
idren « h o  are not _
Mrs. John Boettiger in

'Was^., and Ur. and Mta. :___ _
Roosevelt In Fort Worth. T ta a in

RKXtFIELD
Miss Pearl Sehlaler baa ntnnM d 

to DenTer, CM o. after a vW t at tf 
iSchwaner hom«- A m o lUUer a L . 
a TiBitor there hai retaraed to  h li.

I home at 8a m u a ty .-W li.-lm t M r t  ,;i 
Miller remained for a 

,MUi her brottter. Q eojie  A.

Sehoou are tobeduled to  i 
lliaie Uanday> V

John L em iw ». l w  
X«e Antelea a ttff a  three « m 8  v f i O  
, w i t h ^  pwents, it r . aad  l l » > 1 l ^

tlon announced this attamooo.
Officials announced that rather 

Ui»n pile the rock or.carry.lt away 
Uie beauUficaUon and Improrefflent 
program was decided upon. A sec
tion o f  Uie creek above the hatch* 
ety bridge is already rip-rapped,the 
new work to take place tram the 
bridge downstream.

Extension of the tunnel, a WPA 
project, will get underway on Jah. 
9 Wiui from 36 to 30 men at work, 
officials have announced. The tun* 
nel lengUi at Uie present time U 
300 fe*t» the e

.. ................boy to i i r .  —
Dean OUes m  Dmj U, at ttw____
ot his parents, has been a n a t tn e e t i^  Wu m a la«.Pe ler?«.- teaeh.r a » i

ttie hoUday vacaUon'

Enough r o ^  U expected to be re< 
moved during course ^  the tunnel 
construotton U> permit rip-rappln( 
of several hundred teet ot Uie creek 
b u k .

DOMESTIC BLISS
John T. Murray, famed film phi. 

Underer, who plays an Important
role In Paramount's new ---------
Umbard picture, '"True 
slon." actually Is a pargon i 
eaUclty. During 30 years o f  happy 
marriod lUe ha's bten separated 
from Mra. Murray only seven weeks.

Tlie downward speed of a para' 
chute Jumper reduces from as much 
as IIB lo  between 10 and 11 miles 
an hour when Uie parachute opens.

SPECIALIZED MACHINE 
WORK

For that PARTICULAR ma
chine Job. U th e  and Special 
work done right. Bee the 

SCHWABTZ AUTO 0 0 . 
t i l  SeeoDd Ave. N. Ph. M l

Uarlaa

meltlnc point.

‘̂udide ^  ^Audlele. lU n r  p o ieoa  « l w  thiaK<

^  *̂’* ? t l5 e i !2 a e * 5 S '
to h ea rs  
new so: 
meant o f  bone 

It's worth a thorough test te 
find out -  and a sdeattfla 
Audlotoope fitting »U1 eoM yodi 
aothing -  involres no oWlgatha 

- n »  new Audlde Is f»ttatt‘ te  
give tbe bast bosilUe tmuIU fW  
your ca*e — whether yoor hiar> 
ing loaa Is moderate or g lw W  
and U varied lo  c o m p e t e  Ipr 
the kind and eharaetertstlos' ot

Write tor home e o q s j^ t io o  
or eall at our office any Thun* 
day or Saturday.

SONOTONE • 
Boise Ckimpany

IH  T a la  BMC. U f M . n k « -

I f  you're one of the (<w who 
haven't Ji'liied Ihe Marian MarUn 

iFasliKm I’arsiie. tiien wrlle today 
for hrr coinplrte j>attem bovk. It la 
brimful of t)>e newoat and loveliest 
o f  mlil-wliiter drslgns . . . dresses 
for evrry <h'CasIoii, frlvoloun. formal, 
practical . . .  In -fact clothes for 
every meiiiiM*r of llie fonilly. And 
it's a jMMltiva KoUl minn of Ideas 
for sUU, Uut y t i  can mslcn quick
ly. easily, liiesiwnslvcly. .  WRITE 
TODAY . . . the MarlsfV MarUn 
Book ot Pattcrnn will Iw your guid
ing aUt for monUn to cotne.

Price o f  book 15(1. Marian MarUn 
.Pattern 15o. Book anil I’aUrrn wiisn 
I '^ e r e d  togeliier 2A<v A<1(lr»«s Idaho 
Kvehlng Tlmfs. Pntteni Depart- 
m w t

I N S T A L M E N T
P L A N

December Clearance 
Sale of OK Guaranteed
USED CARS

I N S T A L M E N T

? L A N

1,16 i-l,muutli H|Mrl Kcd.n. 
Trank. hg| wsicr hcsMr. In

oondillon ...........  $535
m i  Chevrolet Master Town 
Medai .̂ H o t  water beaUr,

$535
ItlS F«rd V-S Tador Hrdan.
Radio, hoi water
healer, goodrond. 9 ^ 7 9

ISIS Clwvrolet Sport Coupfc

...$450

TRUCKS
I93S Chevrolet H-Ton Pickup, 
4-apMd trana-

1934 Pontlae Town Sedan.
Hester, good nib<
ber, eieelienl r o n i l . 9 4 < * 9

1D34 Chevrolet Master Coape.
New flnUh, hot
water healer ...... 9 3 7 9

1914 Chevrolet Hland, Coach.

r r ..... ,.$395
I9S4 CbevrDlet Maater Sport 
Hedsn. Heater, sport light..

S k...... $450

TRUCKS
19)4 Chevrolet !i.T on  Pickup. 
ReeoDdllloned

$315
191) Ford V-B Tador Sedan. 
RecendiUoiitd 
molor ..............

IB33 Chevrolet Coope. Heater, 
loed  rabber, g M O  
good condillon

IB)1 Chevrolet Special Sedan. 
Trank, heaUr, sport liifht.

..$315
IB30 Ford Coape. 
new finlah .......

IBS! Chenelel Coapa. New

..$165
193* HapmebUe Sedaa. Verp >

„ $ I t 5

IBSB Cbevralel 
Coach ........ .... $100

$175

$415 ..$375

TRUCKS
1B34 Cbemlel iSi-Tea Trwlu 
187 Ineb wheel

I9U OhetraM IM
m b

G LEN  6 . JEN K W S
Twin Falls
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S, CRIMSON TIDÊ T̂ LAST WORK
ii^pslitagton, D a r^  Batfle for SHU Title at Sim Valley
C i i l i f o r n i a  O u t f i t
R e m a in s  2  t o  1 
F a v o r i t e  t o  W i n

Coach Stub Allison Says He Will Be 
Happy With One-Point Victory

Br HENBT BIoLEBfORE
‘ PASADENA. Cali/., Dec. 31 {U.R)-€aIifornfa, the 

,.det team, and Alabama, the team that has ’em wondering, 
today filled the last chinks o f their armour in preparation 
for tteir New Year’s day joust in the Tournament of Roses.
. The Alabama boys wl 
moth Rose Bowl In the 
that was as light as ;it was 
brief. They shook the kinks 
out of their legs, ran .through 

. 1̂  few signals, did a little 
’ punting and that was all. 

•' They were followed by the 
'Californians and Coach Stub 
Allison must have liked their 

• looks' because they did prac- 
r- tlcally nothing at all.
 ̂ Ttw next time the two tetnu see

:  tb tS oee Bowl, which wlU be at gune 
ttiM tomorrow. It wlU b»Te put on 

^  a o  aotlivly dlirerent g v b  txom. Us 
■ d v  g n o i i t  gray <lreu. i t
. i^ b a ^ r e w i i i *  th . r ^ b e w  hu*j 

thta 79.000 apeeUton, Mid 
to  ttu  bulUteUoo thai 

•ndtrfo

On the eve o l the fam e 0»ltfor- 
.. tdt'k Oildan Bear, who itM iB- 
r̂ : xcUend Padllo Coatt oanrem oe

in  
r w

bM t wrlttuim to  
w u  perked 

Be t/ m m  A p ^ t  a
______ (ita&y t«am

oone out tlmei can 
be called a  -tintor-) but be

. ^ w a t o o i h f l i h t .
* W  team aaaaiH me mere v ita  

eaoh dajf.- be lald,
»lc»

y and now With the game but a 
^  '.dar irti i n  «UQ ■ereamlni the eame 

By lam e ttme X guen the

^ • ,» a d  t t a t  1 wffl be ecreMMai M

. 4 . '  X o 'o M  t o o w  w lat t o .  w u i e r  
irfO be. not e m  the foreoatter. The 

r " 3 S i i t ’ be win come to calling the 
'  .turn cn  the elements ^  to say New

bMTler team and lU  Uttle uee 
tpr the forward p u i. Bven It It 

rain, however, me pliiy-

uwH. .MMUHMWM,. It, sent
r .OaUterni*'* own taipauUn. i t  
rWed frcm Berkeley y e A ^  and 
t  fteld can be eorered In 90 mln- 
M'atter the flrat drop falls.
Aaked why he did thto, Alllsan 

__W:
H'--r **11 « •  win this game we want to 
^  ‘ wJUi all thlnia equal. Be

lt Un't much fun for the k ld i 
^fe to ^ a y  in the rain, and it 
m u ^  tun for the ooachce on 

beoch to d  t t »  ipeoUton in  the

onto the carpct of the ma'm* 
morning for affinal workout

Sites and Radio 
Hook-Ups for 
Bowl Contests

(Br DnlUd Praii)
Tamorrow's >slx f o o t b a l l  

gamef. the sites where they 
will be played, opponents, 
starting times and radio broad
casting arrangements follow:
. R 0 8 1  B O W L -A t Pasadena. 
Oallf, AUbama-oallfomis, a:i9 
p . m^ PST 0 :19  MffT). NBO 
blue network.

BUOAB B O W ^ -A t New Or
leans, Sant* Olan-Louls- 
lana 8Ute, 1:19 p. m. CST. 
(I:19 MST), NBC red net-
work.---------  - --------  -
COTTON B O W lr-A t Dallas, 

Tex.. Colorado Rice, 3 p. m. 
OST (1 p. m. ItaT ), WPAA, 
W BAP and ivxas quality net* 
w er^ with KRLD and Colum
bia J p l ^  b r e a s t  at_9;i9 p ..

'"OBANOE B O f ^ A t  Ulaml.

, (HdonrStST), C<^' 
iumoia nationwide hoA op. 

gCN B O W L -A t El Paso, Tex, 
W eft VlrglnU-Texas Teeb, 2 
^  m , M 8T.. MWWN, J^lr- 
mount, W . Va, . 
B A 8T-W BB T-A t San Pran- 

clw o, Calif.. AU-Star teams, 1 
“ T a p . m . M 8 D , - -  

mwlde hookup.

Records Show 
Visitors to' 
Bowls Win

By OEOROB K1RK8ET
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 31 (UJO — 

Long train rdles will play a big 
part In deciding the winners o f  the 
Bowl games New Year’s day. a c 
cording to Coach Bemle Moore, 
who sends his Louisiana sta^o team 
Into the Sugar Bowl game tomor- 

iw for the third straight year.
VI think the visiting team has »  

big psychological advantage In - a  
post-season game,”  Hoore said. *7 
learned In the past two years that 
It’s pretty tough to key up a team 
for a game W miles away. When a 
team comes from fu ( away It has »  
mission to perform.”

Louisiana State, at Baton Rouge, 
90 miles up the Mississippi river, 
has yet to win a Sugar Bowl game. 
The Bayou Tiger* leet to  Texas 
ChrlsUan, 3-3, In lOSS and to  Santa 
Clara last year, ai-14. Betting odds 
favor Santa Clara to  hand L. S. U. 
lU third straight Sugar Bowl defeat 
in Saturday's gamp which Is expect
ed to draw a crowd o f  49.000.

Moore Proven Cerrcct 
A  check o f  Bowl records o f  the 

past three years showa tha( Moore 
is correct in his contention that the 
team which takes a  long trip 
plays the best game.

In 12 Bowl games the team which 
came the fartherest distance has 
won eight, with the home team \1c- 
tortous iQ three, and one resulted In 
a tie. The only three home team 
Bowl winners the past three years 
were Stanford over Southern Meth
odist In the 1U9 Rose Bowl game, 
7-0, Tulane over Temple In the 1839 
Sugar Bowl, game, 30-14, and Texas 
Christian over Manjuette in  the Cot
ton Bowl game last year, 16-S.

Another angle 6n the Bowl games 
cropped out in  the American foot- 
baU coaches' meeting when tbe pub
lic relations committee, headed by 
Harvey Harmon, who resigned this 
week as U. o f  Pennsylvania coach, 
suggested looking Into the g r o w ^  
feeling that'p layen  are b e ^  u -  
jo lt e d  by out-of-teason games.

GambUog en Decline 
"This feeling was expressed by a 

major team when t h ^ .  members 
were reported to have asked for  a 
sum of money to. participate,*• the 
report by Harmon said. ‘ 'Onr aaso-

forest to Get 
B ^ r  C lo u h l

, Oount o f  deer In th« iuoldoka 
loreet vlD get usdirway during tbe 

'month o f  Jantiary, U was announced 
bare this, afternoon by Bm er o . 
Roes, fcceet ranger.

, The deer count last year was not 
held, records show, the last count 
being m ade during the last part of 

' W 9  and the first part of 1B38.
Purpoie o f  the count U to deter

mine the number o f  animals living 
to the district, which is capable of 
rapportlnc only a cerUln number. 
Roes aald. Tbe count will also de
termine how many of the animals 
can be%*'taken”  during the special 
•“ jn t next year.

U ost o f  the count will be taken 
f forest w orkm  with members o f  

..te Bouthem Idaho Fish and Game 
asMolation expected to aid in the 
project.

WILDCAT SHOT IN 0 0 1 0  
ABHTABULA. O. (U.FD FVeder- 

ick Altknecht treed and killed an 
aS'pound wUdcat, believed to have 

,wander«d from the Pennsylvania 
mountains, near the edge ot this 
city.

In 19S9, the average American 
farm was 194.B acres in slee, was 
valued at MgM and -was supported 
Iqr 447 persons.

Andy Again

Of these extra games are distinctly 
inimical to  the welfare o f  football.''

The committee reported it  believ
ed gamUlng on football g**"*— la on 
the deeline for.^wo m s o o s :  • h i t  
public is wi^inrup to tbe fact that 
they are suekm , and btcause feW' 
er coaches gave pre-game fore' 
casts."

Tbe National Collegiate Atbletlo
tsoclatlon ended ita annual cm ven- 

tlon last night and picked O h ica^  
as the site for tU meeting next DO' 
cember.’ Prof. WilUadi Owen. Stan
ford, was elected to  succeed M ajor 
John l : QriffiUi, Big Ten commU- 
sloner, as president.

COURT
RESULTS

(By Halted Prea)
Utah 49, DeKalb Teaebers U . 
Bradley Teeb 90, Nebnaka 19. 
Celerade BUte 90, Kaaaaa BUto

40.
Celerade U. 91. Nevada t t . 
WblttlM- U , Baaltags 44.
Presno 8U U  49, BanU Barbara 

BUte II.
M rataM  U . Centra] Waahington

Tenple U , Stanford II.
81. Jobn's 49, CrMcent A. C. IT.

Services Honor 
Mother of 
Jim Braddock

HOBOKEN, N. J., Deo. 91 (U.fD— 
Puneral aervlow for Mrs. Elisabeth 
O'Toole Braddock, mother o f  form -

B ra d d o c^ ^ ^  be h e f i* M w S ”  
Mrs. Braddock, born 99 yeara ago 

In Ireland, died yesterday In St. 
Mary's hospjul of pneumonia.

a>io la Burvlved by her husband 
Joseph: five nons, Jimmy, Alfred. 
Kalph. John and Josepij, Jr., and 
two daughters. Mrs. William Mallon 
and Mrs. Julia Xlenlc o f  Albany. 
All were at her bedside when she 
died.

liraddook was In] training 
Pompton Lekes, N. J.i for his com 
ing tight with TommV Farr, when 
his mother’s Andlllou became 
crttfoal Wednesday night.

Champions o f the Links

O S H m V  
G o O D tA M  
HAD mt^B 

6NSRA\i^r>0N  
M A V cW A l 
AMAT^Uf^ 

COLP
. "T^OP/iV..

£$rgUB lAWSON
bscam e  qvben o p
AMERICAN 60LP BV '
D e P iA r iN (f  p m  ,
IN  m A E N S  I tw m M B M T

Guldahl Outstanding 
Golf Figure of 1937

Takes National and 
W est Open Links 
Championships

By A ST KRENZ 
<NEA Bervloe)

Ralph Guldahl tope the golfing 
greats of 1937> The long-legged Tex
an was tbe frist player In 31 years 
to win the NaUonal and Western 
Opens In the same season. He was 
tbe fourth combatant to capture the 
Western two years in succession.

Guldabl’a M l over difficult Oak
land HlUs, Birmingham. Mich., was 
a new record for the National Open, 
and one at which the boys are like
ly to be shooUng for some years to 
come.

Guldahl easily repelled Horton 
Smith In a playoff for the Western 
over the Canterbury club course in  
Cleveland, the Joplin shotmaker ob
taining a poor start.

Cooper Leads Winners
Harry Cooper leads the money 

winners of 1981 and once wore has 
tbe lowest average score. The Brit
ish-born luminary also accounted 
for the Canadian Open.

Henry Cotton kept the British 
Open crown at home for the eec- 
ond time by repulsing members of 
the American Ryder Cup team at 
historic CamousUe.

The Yankees fared belter in the 
Ryder Cup cAmpetlUon, being tho 
first American squad In the history 
ot the event to prevaU on foreign 
soU. The matches were played at 
Southport, near Loncon.

BUp Ceels MeSpaddnt P. O. A.
Harold (Jug) McSpaden has a per

fect right to be the most disap
pointed golfer of the year. He miss
ed a three-foot putt on the 19th 
green that would have given hbn the 
P. O. A. tiUe at the Pittsburgh Field 
club. Olven a new lease on life by 
m e slip. Deiuiy Bhuto Ued M o- 
Spadden and successfully defended 
the champloiuhip when his oppon
ent went to piecee on the first extra 
hole.

Byron Nelson, slender 'Texan now 
stationed at neadlitg. bagged the 
Masters' Tounxament at Augusta 
and the «ia,000 Uelmont, Mass., 
Open, Ute richest of the year, to 
dellnlUly atUln a place of prom
inence in the golfing heavens.

Johnny Ooodman looked afte^ 
the NaUonal AmaUur over the A l- 
derwood Country oIt{b course at 
PorUand, Ore., finishing two up on 
young Ray Billows in the final.

Roger Kelly was the medalist with 
143.

With n o  -established American 
star entered, Bob Sweeney captured 
tbe B rin ^  Amateur.

Women’s TlUes to Dixie 
Oolcg farther south than ever bC' 

)Ve-rto Memphis — the National 
Women's championship, appropri-

The winner was.Mn. Estelle Lawson 
Page of Chapel HIU, N. C.. who 
turned bsck freckled Patty Berg of 

In the clincher. I t  Is 
the first time that a- southern wo- 

has held the UUe since the 
days of the famous Alexa 

ling ot Atlanta.
It  was the first time that a med

alist went on to win since Olenna 
Collett annexed her first national 
championship in lOn. Mrs. Pago 
medajlst with 79.

Bowling
Schedule

COMMKRCIAl LEAGUE 
(Alters 1 and I)

Mon., Jan. 9—Idaho Power vs. 
Banjard Auto.

Tne*., Jan. i-D e ll'a  vs. Na- 
Uonal Lawdry.

Wed., Jan. 9-BchliU  vs. Elks. 
ThunL, Jan. 9 -Z lp -W av vs. 

Stadebaker.
CITir LEAGUE 
(AU«7s  I  and 4)

M ao, Jfaa. >-Broekflcld vs.* 
Kimberly.

Tbm ., Jan. 4-B nerlck 's vs. 
Cbevrolel.

Wed.. Jao. 9->Fcat OlHoe vs. 
Twin FalU Lumber.

T hutu  Jsa. g —  Twin Falls 
Flaar MIU n .  0 , 0. Andenon.

Fri., Jan. 7~.rarMaB Lawidrr 
va. Log Taveni.

Budge Awarded 
Sullivan Trophy

Amateur Net Star 
Easily Outdistances 
oth er Performers

B7 LE8UE AVEBY 
NEW YORK. DM. 31 (U,P>-Dom- 

tnation o f  the world's tennis courts 
today won for Donald Budge. Oak
land. Calif., redhead, the prised 
James E. SuUlvan award which Is 
made annually by the A. A. U. to 
the athlete "who by his perform
ance. example and Influence as an 
amateur and a 
man has done 
most during the 
year to  advance 

c a u s e  
sportsmanship.”

Budge won In i 
landsUde of bal^; 
lots f r o m  600t 
members o f  the[.̂
Sullivan Memor- 

tribunal liv
ing In a ll parte o ( 
t h o  naUon. He BUDGE 
polled 1398 votes, almost double the 
number given tbe com-thatched 
Indiana distance runner, Donald Ray 
Lash. Katherine Rawls, America's 
greatest all-around swimmer and 
diver, was third choice.

■me 21-year-old Californian U tbe

first tennis player to eaq) the Sul
livan award in Its eight years ot ex
istence. Previous awards all had 
gone to golf players or track stars. 
His choice was no surprise, however, 
and the A. A. V . annoiucement 
yeftterdoy was a sort of an anti
climax to one of tbe greatest years 
o f  aocompUshment by any player 
bi tennis history.

Don. who never before had won 
a major title, scored the first triple 
victoiT in Wimbledon history — 
winning the singles. Joining In the 
doubles and mixed doubles titles. 
Almost single-handed he returned 
the Davis cup to this country for the 
first ttme ia a  decade. He then came 
home and won the U. 8 . singles 
crown.

He clinched .the aulllvan award the 
moment he turned his back to pro
fessional offers. I f  he had Joined 
the ‘'play tor pay" brigade, he would 
have been forgotten by the purity 
leaguers as quickly as Jesse Owens 
was last year, when Glenn Morris. 
Olympic decathlon winner, nosed out 
tho Ohio State Negro by less than 
urn points.

Following Budge in the voting were 
Lash 704, Miss Rawls 425, Archie 
San Romani 393, Adolph Kiefer 164, 
Ralph Flanagan 161, William Sefton 
199, Stewart Iglehart 133, Angelo 
Lulsetti 109. and Ben Johnson 89.

Clear, Cool Weather 
Seen for Dallas

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 31 (U.R)—Clear, cool weather was 
prophesied'lor the Cotton Bowl football game tomorrow 
afternoon, raising the hopes o f  Promoter J. Curtis Suiford 
that 40,000 persons would see Rice Institute clash with the 
University of Colorado.

All that was needed to as- 
sure- the biggest college foot
ball crowd that Dallas ever 
had was for the.rainy weath
er of the past week to clear.

Colorado's attack Is buUt around 
Byron White, the all-America back 
who is known as “Whizzcr," and this 
attack functions much better on a 
dry field, according to Coach Ber- 
zuud Oakes.

Rice, on the other hand, la eount- 
ing on forward parses to  great ex
tent, and these always are less like
ly to go  astray when the passer and 
recoivpr ire  working with a  dry ball.

The Rice team, which arrived 
from Houston yesterday afternoon, 
worked out in Ownby stadium yes
terday, and Coach Jimmy Kitts or
dered two more hours of light exer
cises today, beginning at 1:90 p. m.

The Colorado playerk. who have 
been training fdr almost two weeks 
a t ' the Texas Christian university 
stadium In Fort Worth, were sched- 
uled to come to Dallas today and 
have a light workout at Ownby 
field afUr the Rice team leaves it.

Dodson Takes 
Play-Off

HOLLYWOOD. Fit.. Dec. 91 (U-R 
—LeoTwrd Dodson o f  Bprlngfleld,
Mo., who learned what he knows 
about golf by washing Horton 
Smith, b. ....................

Londos Victorious
ClflCAGO, Dec. 91 (U.ll) — Jim 

Londoe, JM, Bt. Louis, thnw  Bobby 
Drains. 230. Chicago; Lee Wykoft, 
» 0 ,  Kansas, threw Fred Grubmler, 
199. Iowa; Ruffy Bllventeln, 199, 
Chicago, threw Ruddy Xay. 30a, 
Chicago: Jim MoMlllln, » 9 .  Chi
cago, threw Pat McClary, 399,.I / «  
Angeles; Chief Thunder Bird, aoB. 
Hritish Cohimbta, threw Whitey 
Garvo, 389, Minneapolis.

tel champion today alter giving his 
teacher a  lesson.

Dodson, who U 39. defeated Bmlth 
by three strokes in an 19'hole play
o ff for the title.

It was Bmlth who was taking the 
lesson yesterday. For Dodson, play
ing the same steady, mechanical 
game wiUi which he carded a 379 
ovec the regulation 73>hole route, 
shot a 71 for the extra 19. while 
Smith, who h a4  Ued. Sodson to  en
ter the playoff, was Uking a 74.

Utah Whis Game 
In Midwest

DEKALD, III., Deo. 31 (RR)—Utah 
university's rangy cage team, em
ploying a fast.breaklDg ottenae and 

...................... ;y, easily de
feated DeKalb State Teachers last 
night, 40 to 99.

Ahlqulst. giant UUh center, and 
Mulica, diminutive but agile guard 
who formerly starred for Idalio 
Bouthem, engineered a scoring 
splurge In Uie firit half which left 
DeKalb hopelessly behind.

Feminine Bowlers 
Change Name •

The only feminine bowling 
team. In Twin Falls wilt do 
battle under the name o f  C. C. 
Jthdeiion company for the re
mainder o f  the season, it was 
announced today by Fred 
Stone, director o f  the bowling 
alleys here.

The women keglere have 
been performing imder tbe 
banner o f  Buhler's Grill eafe 
during the first half o f  the 
season.

Clear Weather 
At ’Frisco

SAN FRANCieCO, Dec. 31 (U.»— 
Clear and brisk weather appeared 
certain today for the annual oast- 
west Shrine benefit football game 
to be played at Kesar sudlum  here 
New 'year's day.

Tlie gamo will be preceded by an
laborate pageant and a  31-guo sa

lute aet off by the spark o f  »  tele
graph key in Washington at the 
hand of President Roosevelt.

Net proceeds of the game will go 
to the Shrino hospital for crippled 
children. Shrlnere each year un
derwrite cost o( the game.

The East, coached .by Andy Kerr 
and Bennie Blerman, were slight fa 
vorites over the West, coached by 
Bltf Jones and Babe Kolllngbery.

Sixty musical units i^nd a.ooo 
marclvers will circle U »  stadium 
grounds at 13:16 p. m, The gamo will 
start at 1 p. m. Approximately 00.000 

iMOted to Jam Keiar to near- 
capacity for the match.

Jerome Jaycees 
Take Second 
Win Over Savages

JTOOMI. Dm. at (0PM U 1)-Th» 
Invading Bavages from Murtaugh 
were turned back for the second 
time Uils season by the Jerome Jay- 
ctfit here last night by a score of 
9Q*fl4. The game was a nip and tuck 
aKalr the first halt, with the locals 
holding a 19-17 advanUge at the 
Intermission.

A strong defense held the visitors 
to seven polnU Uie second half 
the l o c a l ................................. ..

Gi'oss Country 
And Slalom 
Held Today

SUN VALLE7, Deo. 81 (Spedal) 
—Star skiers from Dartmouth and 
the University of Washington were < 
batUlng away here this afternoon 
in the last phases o f  their east-west 
Inter-coUeglate ski tournament '

WlUi John Litchfield o f  D »rt- 
I mouth and Bob Barto o f  WashlnB- 
ton leading off. the cross oou n to  

'race was started at g » .  n i . ^  
j morning. Slaloms were started a t  a

r a c  broadcast from coast to ooast.
'  StartiiK Llnema 

S t a r ^  lineups as announced 
early this morning by Ooach o t to

No. S ^ B o b  Barto, Washington.
I m m th Chlvers, D ar^
^N o. 94 -L en  Robertson, Washing- •

i___L  „  -  O " "  a ™ ™ .

No. 6fl-~Walt Page. Washington

I “ “ “ • W“ *>-

I  ton**' 9veie, Washlng-

Dartmouth.
^N o. 63 -oU s Lamson. W 84* ln g -

Somo alarm was caused yeaterdav

here u t  March, fell and v -  
tiOTed an ankle, but his injuries

me e t ^' ^“ ‘ ^  
Saturday EvenU 

Baturday’s events wiU Include the 
c o ^ U t t o i  in the m em - 

mg. two and one-half miles. Bright

I Wflcials for the meet are W . A. 
H a ^ a n ,  Count Felix Schaffgotch.

I ^ d  Jarvis ‘Schauffler. Hans 
I Is the course setter, L. Castloatta ia
U l e f  ttoer, assisted V j  Z S J J

Wfldlife Rule 
Change Seen

BOISE, Dee. 81 (UJ9—Change o f  
Idahos game deRartment adm inls. , 
traUon from the present (ae-m an 
d^ctorshlp  to the commission t o m  
o f  government will be considered by 
s;^rtsmen at the annual convention 

wildlife federation bere 
Jan.'S and 9, R. G. Cole, sresidsnt 
o f  tho group, said todw .

; Cole said sportamen had been try
ing to get commission form o f  ad- 
mlnlstraUon for tbe game depart
ment for the last 30 y e m .
, “ Id delegates to the oonven- 

I tion would be asked to consider 
what type o f  commission aet-un they 
desired for Idaho, the manner In 
which they would seek leglsiatlve 
enactment of bills providing for  the 
•change, and flnanctag o f  the neces- 
eary campaign. - ■

DelegaUons from UUh, Montana 
and Wyoming will attend the con
ference here, he said, and it  waa 
expected that Chiles Plummer 

.Cheyenne, general wildlife federa
tion director for thU region, would 

' be in attendance.
Cole said 99 sUtes had adopted 

I the commission form of game ^ -  
I ministration,

Capacity Crowd 
At Sun Bowl

KL PASO. Tex., De^^3I ftl.R) — 
Texas Tech and West Virginia, 
who never before have met on a 
football field, will play to a capac
ity crowd tomorrow In the third an
imal Sun Bowl game, offloluls said 
today.

Twelve thousand seats, all tlu t

to make a nin>away of the tilt In 
the final frame.

John Norby w u  high pdnt^ man 
for the game with 14 counters.

Mac Picks Alabama—So Stpp Up and Place Your Bets, Boys

, M  tlNT Tarheel atw

By BBNBY K oL K M O U
PASADBNA, Oallf., D «). 91 

<UW-. Brother Tcecanlnl. strike 
up the band and make it 
"Dixie,"

Aunt Jemima, set down the 
frying pan and do a stompety- 
stompl

Plokannlntei, whang Choae 
banjoel , . • ^

And u  'for you. Uncle Moee, 
elimb up Ml that cabbt roof and 
shout out:

Alabamt 14. OgttfOfnU 7. 
That's my BoB9 Bowl aalec- 

lion, bal. how X «rrlv«d •( U 
even I do not know. CaUfomU 
admittedly li  o n i o f  the atroog- 
e«6 y p tt i  «Tor produced on ttta 
western coM l. fecveral m m  on 
lU team m u u  AU Amarloa, and 

o td a l .m n  N  b ifh

up In the honorable mention list 
that they would have be«n the 
flrat substitutes sent In. 

Alabasna, on the other hand.
, didn't place a alngle player on 

the All America and is thought 
to be tho wtakest team ot the 
five that have made the trip 
from Tusoalooaa for the New 
Year's day battle,

Kven that most knowing sport 
crlU^, the bookmaker, aeee no(h<

. Ing but the rose for OallfomU 
and the thorns tor 'Bama. In 

.the betting odds the home team 
la • tremendous favorite, and 
m n  those loyal sons' ot the 
Muth are asking poinu belore 
they'll risk their money.

&  that as it may, 1 think 
Alabama ia going to wm, 

Pirhapt th*. faot that th« 
boya of Tutoaloaaa never have 
bMO bM Ua out hgft tn toui

prevloua starta haa influenoed 
me unduly. Maybe so, but I  have 
been around the sporU busineu 
long anough to know Uiat you 
w ont go very far wrong If you 
ride witli a champion untU tie 
falls. And Alabama haa three 
victories and one tie in four 
trips to  the Rcaa Bowl.

Then there Ta the matter ot 
aplrlt. O f all the (wtms X have 
ever aeen in intefaeetlonal atrite, 
Alabam* seems to me to bum 
with the hottett will te  win. The 
eettlng of tbl* gaBU >• DUO* to 
order tor the oftmaon Tiders, 
The tMm aiarMd tita aeason 
ranked no tb*n third or 
fourth In lU own oonfereno^ yet 
It pulb

g M o ^ l lN  t n ^ - d o g  
today, and I beUeve that's where 
It la B oai danfgroua.

gam* gfUr game out 
to wind up undefeat.

Tlien there Is the little teohnl- 
oal Item of defense. The one 
thing tills Alsbama team h u  on 
all Ita Itose Bowl predecessors U 
III the matter of staunchnnsa. It 
U a tough outfit on a team tlut 
buen iu  scoring punch on a 
running attack. And Callfomla 
does thst. CslKomia has done 
nearly all of ita scoring the hard 
w a y-th a t ia, on atralght; aolid 
marohea oK  tho opposing 
tsckiss. Five onir4a, four yards, 
six yards. The B ean rely only 
on tearmg off little chunka ot 
yardage at a Ume. And they’re 
demons at that business. In the 
two gamee in wtUcti I  saw them 
^a gab u t Oregon and fltanford 
—their touohdowna came on 
gruelling TO yard drivia atralght 
down the field. No ,(^pU o& . 

JuM power.

California, i , haa
but one line which U oambla 
of executing theee power ^ays. 
Its replacements are only ade
quate. To stop this, Alabama haa 
two lines of nearly equal 
strength, and It b  my belief thai 
the Bears' starting Una will be 
unable to rip, ravel and tear 
two Alabama forward walls.

It U no secret Uiat Alabama 
will rely on the forward paas to 
a  great extent, m  M oM e / ttw 
Tide haa a paaer who la bettor 
than Dbite Howell. Tha aharp 
shooter who nut Stanford dlaay 
a few y ean  ago. tn  Ihla day and 
^  I'll taka tha pM rfni team 
over tha power ^

Uaybe 111 be pntm I w icog. 
ir  I  MB 1 v m i M  to Uka it

me h'ow to wltttrtand almost 
«i>yihiwg i, blit •  wlxwer.

Interest In the game was height
ened by tho feet tnst West Vtrginln 
is Uie flrti eastern learn ever to ap- 
iwar In tills annual "classio" on the 
Mexican border.

The West Virginia MounUlneers. 
wlio rolled up more yardage agabut 
the PltUburgh Panthers than any 
oUier Uam that played Pitt this 
year, arrived liere the day before 
ChrUUnaa to trabi.

Texas Tech's Red Raiders tratoed 
on their home field at Lubbook un
til yesterday, then entrained <or B m k : 
Paso last night.

Ligh.t Work-Outs 
iJFbr Team* at 
Orange Bo\vl

M IA H r ,^ ^ '  OW' 91 (UJtb-The 
Michigan Btate and Auburn taama 
Boheduled light signal drUU today 
to tarmlnate Ualnlng for their New 
Yoar^ da» clash to the Ortngo bom.

Ooach Jack Meagher, who brought 
hla Auburn squad here yestarday* ' 
planned a  blackboard mmiM tMa 

nkig and a workout In tha «{tar- 
Inoon. Charley tba Mleht*
Igan aiAte ooach. set a  etmUar rou« 
ttoe for h b  team.

IDAHO FAU.B BBATI B O Iffi 
BOIBB, Deo, fll Tiger*

o f  Idaho Falls downed ttti B obo 
Braves in  a high'aobool M NM ball. 

lOcntest hare ba t jUghI b f  »  Moro 
o f  99. to n .  Flitton led tho vbltcra'

1 attack with N  polnta.
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^ T im e s  W a n t - A d s  S h o u t  O u t  L o u d  t o  P r o s p e c t iv e  B u y e r s  o r
WANT ADS RATES

BATIB K B  U NE T O t  DATs 
UK iay i, PCT Ubo per <

8S 1-S % Discount 
For Cash '

Cftsh dUeount tllowed U «dTer> 
tUement It paid for ih tb ln  Hven 
dAjrs oX l in t  UuarUOQ.
No ad taken for  leas
than 600, including discount 
T.irm o f  classified advertising com
puted on basis of five medium- 
length words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST . 

PHONB 33 or 38 FOR ADTABXE

PERSONALS
I. Scott's U  o’clock dinners. 
2 3rd Ave. E. [

TR Y  OUR steam butds and massace 
for colds, rheumatism and obesity. 
Room 6. 130 Main No.

MEN old at 401 Oet Pep. New Os- 
trex ‘m i c  I'sblets contain raw 
oyster invlgorators and other stlmi- 
itlants. One dose starts new pep. 
Value 11.00. Special price 88c. 
CtOl. write MaJesUc Phannacy,

INDIAN psychologUt, Haielton. 
Idaho. P. O. Bos 65. Indian herbs 
obtainable. All personal questions 
and problems answered In full de- 
t a l ^ y  mall only. Inclose tS with 
same. Private and confidential In
terviews M. Appointments made 
tb m g h  mall. Courses In mental 
psychology. Six lessons.’ tW.OO.

BEAUTY SHOPS

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD and room. 187 4th Ave. N.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
NEW 3-room house, modem  except 

bea t Inquire 336 No. Elm.
TRAILER house for rent 3M 6th 

Ave. Ea^.

RMAT.Ii bungalow. Furnished com 
plete. The Oxford, 438 Main No.

3 AND 4-room house and M i 
den. Hugh Reed, 803 BM 
Ave.

NEW 3-room house, m odem  except 
bea t Hardwood floors, water fur
nished. CaU «27 B4ain W .

a ROOM furnished house *16. In 
quire 366 Blxth avenue north after 
6 p. m. Adults only.

1 7-ROOM hoav!, 1 ml. out with 3 
acres and 1 4-room house, 3 ml. 
out, 1 acre. Ph. 04S1-R3.

BARGAINS galore listed daily In 
columns. Read or use them 

tok  profits.

FOR SALE—  
ISCELLANEOUS

MONARCH 6-hole range with res- 
' ervoir and water front. P h  0380-J3.

NEW a-wheel stock trailer. « 5  If 
taken at oncc. Pratt’s Cabin 17.

PERMANENTS. $2.00 to  M.OO. Sham 
poo and finger wave 60c and up. 
Perrlne Beauty Shop. Ph; 333-W. 

 ̂ Mabel M. Dossett, prop.

ARKANSAS Borghxrai for sale. Pub- 
Uc Market

Hold Everything!
REAL EETTATE Ft)R SALE

3 SEOnONS of grazing land, 8 . W. 
corner of county. A. D. Wilson, 319 
Shoshone South, Twin Falls.

10 ACRES, house and bam . near 
Buhl. Terms. Inquire except Sun
day, Jerome Coop, Buhl. Oeo. Van 
Noy, Ph. 81-W, Buhl.

4-ROOM unfum. house with 6 lots, 
garage, chicken house. 4 blks. E., 
S No., from Park Service Station. 
Call SSa-J, Jerone for  further la< 
formation.

10 A. north side tH 5 per acre 
lltOO down, easy terms.

81 A north side, gooil Imp. 1136 
per acre. Good Terms.

130 A north side, 3 seU buildings, 
• 1 »  per acre. 12000 down, easy terms 
on balance.

J. E. WHITE

“ Mama ties his beck shut every Ume grandma is coming. '

FARMS FOR SALE LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

USED tires very cheap. 45c to charge 
your battery. Pratt Sales Co.

, _________ ; oU pejmanent wave
for Xmas as low as » l i 0  at Craw
ford’s Beauty Salon. Ph. 1674 for 
appointment.

SACRIFICE -H-mlnute photo out- 
fit." Mttke offer. R . Robinson, Bur
ley, Ida.

CHRISTMAS Special-—Genuine IS 
Duart OU Wave only $3.60. Good 
Hot OU Shampoo and Finger 
wave 76c. Permanents, from $1.60 

- up. Idaho Barber &  Beauty Shop, 
131 y>in  E. Ph. 434.

BOX trailer, 7x13. Good rubber, trails 
well, $30. Inq. Mrs. Packard, Rex 
Arms C-1.

For Better Beauty Service Try the 
ARTISTIC BEAUTY 

. .  SALON
Buhl or Twin Falls 

Phones 199 
or the

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY
Phone 805 .136 Main W.

ALL SIZES of- wood pipe for sale. 
Rates on large orders. Idaho Junk 
Rouse.

CANVAS o f  all kinds and desert^ 
tlons and canvas repairing. Tho- 
mets Top and Body Works. Phone 
739.

s it u a t io n s  w a n t e d

EXPERIENCED housekeeper wants 
work by the hoiv- 603 6th Ave. W,

WIDOW wants housework or care 
o f  children. PracUcal nursing day 
or n ight Phone 781.

r

lARPBNTER: Experienced. InUr- 
lor finishing a specialty. Phone 
1411

Ai.t. KINDS Of furniture upholster* 
ing. Work guaranteed. Thomeu 
Top and Body Works. Phone 730.

AUTOS FOR SALE
• »  MODEL A pickup, good rubber, 

ready to go. $66.00. Call 651.
FOR SALE-1036 Chev. sedan, 

cheap. Box 10, Tlmes-News.
LATE '80 model A Tudor, good con- 

dlUon. Phone 1954.W.
MODEL T  Ford, light traUer, cheap. 

636 Washington S t
1»S0 OBEY, coupe tn good condlUon.

H E. hi 8. WMhlngton school. C. 
. Ohman.

I  NEW, weU built houM traUers. 
Will trade. O'Connor, opp. Park

f

193S 6TUDEBAKER eedan deUv- 
f v e r e d  11008. Twin Fails Motor. 
V j h o n e  W.____________________

1088 VB'toilGtt touring tudor se
dan.

1935 Chevrolet Coach.
1980 Tem plane O ouh .

GETT CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides. Junk and mixed metal of-all 
kinds. Idi t̂ao Junk Bouse. 1 5 3 ^ -  
ond Ave. S. -

FOR SALE—Reinforcing s t e e l ,  
structural Iron, plates, sheets, bar 
Iron, and cold rolled shafting. 
Krengel's Hardware.

FOR SALE: Galvanised corrugated 
rooting, also galvanised channel 
drain roofmg all lengths—carload 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

FOR SALE: Well casing, reamed 
well pipe, galvanized and black 
standard water pipe, pump rod 
and well cylinders. Krengel's 
Hardware.

FDRNITURE-New and used fumi- 
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec- 
trle ranges, coal ntoves, circuiston 
and other household furnishings. 
Moon's. Phone 6. Store Mo. l ;  
Phone 310, store No, 3.

69 ACRES Improved 9 miles 
southeast from Twin Falls. 20 
acres In alfalfa. Excellent op
portunity for party with cash 
down payment o l $1,330.00. 
Full purchase price $6,000i».

80 ACRE very well well Im
proved farm five miles south 
from Hansen. Price $9,000.00. 
Down payment required 83.- 
600.00. This place la for sale 
only during this December.

40 ACRES Improved 7 miles 
.southeast from Burley, Idaho. 
Purchase price $3,500.00. Down 
payment rejjiilrjed J75fl;00j_

40 A. IMP., 5 ml. No. Jerame on 
highway. Price $4,600. Down 
payment $1000.

INQUIRE: W. OroDt Kilboune, 
P. O. Box 351, Twin Falls, or 
phone 0386 Jl.

LIVE turkeys. 231 Addison Ave. No.
46 RHODE Island R ed high grade 

pullet*. 846 Quincy.

MONEY TO LOAN

C. ^OKES for loans on homes.'

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

GDZRNSEY heifers. Springers. 
Good type. 1st house E. o f  ceme
tery.

OPEN for business. W e will pay top 
market prices for good p o u l^  of 
all kinds. See us before you sell. 
Located on truck lane next to 
Young's Dairy. Tel. 1345, Cross 
Poultry Co.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FOR SALE—Carrots by sack or 

truck load, ml. Bo. Vi W . So. 
Park.

APPLES .by the bushel or truck. 
Brown's Orchard. 3 mi. W. of 

, Eden.
McINTOSH Winter Banana, Jooa- 

to^n, Delicious and other varie
ties of apples. Now ready by bush
el or truck load at E. L. Wonacott 
orchard,-3 mi. E, H 8 . on Kimberly 
road. Phone 0493-Jl.

BuBiness and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Ouarnntecd used radios 95o 

down, $1.00 per week.
6 tube 1030 Uble model ROA 

$14.95.
4 lube lale model Phllco $5.00.
5 lube Crosley console $12.00, 
Various other models $5.00 up.

C. 0 . ANDERSON CO. 
Golden Rule Store

FOR SA LE
AUTO DOOR G L A B 6 - 

WINDSHIELD A^D 
VHNDOW OLASa 

No charge (nr labor setting 
glass if you will Lri ig your 
sash or 'Irive your cnr .n. 

riione 6
M OON'S

WANTED TO BUY—1000 cars to 
wreck, rarmers' Auto Supply. Used 
Parts Dept. Phone 336-W,

FOR RENT— ROOMS
FRONT bedrocoi, close In. Ph. 096.

, IiARGB bedroom. $10 month. 363 
7th Ave, East

LOT with' 4-rm, house, basement, 
garage, trade for Imp. small aoro- 
age elose In. Add. Box 303, Twla 
Falls.

FORM, heated sleeping room. 411 
3rd Ave. W. Phone 1636.

FRONT bedroom, next to bath. Fur- 
naot heat gentleman pr«f. 648 ftth 
Ate. No. • ■'

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

modem funiUlfed apt. 
Apt«. and Av«; East.

1 ROOK tumlshed apt. steam heat 
Flvt Fotata Apt*.. 180 Addison W.

•  unfUTOM mod., garaf*.
W l  AddlNo A n . Moon's. Ph. o.

71m  OxfonL isa

4  mcttMtta ip ta t
t^^MOtlOD WUl O n S T p w S r S S -

d e o h a b u b  oIom m  cum . or un . 
.  M m. Middle ooupl« p rt . 
*  ferrtd. |80M  par n o . A m  1^8.

W^NTBD TO I^ N T
I  MAIUUID nan . famUjr o f  I , wanU 
'  to n o t  M  M or mar*. fumUhwl. 

BMt i«f. Oood liT itfttv, plealy 
farm eip. w r iu  W . i t  iioTwrd^ 
R l. 1. Buhl

FOR BALE  OR TR A D E

W11<L TRADE D-room a-slory hoiwe. 
Furnace. Oiled street Close In for 
small house or acmagn. c .  £. Der- 
talot, 316 N. 11 St., Buhl, Phone 
868-W.

For Rent MISCELLANEOUS

. WANTED TO DUY

ed. Ph. 0
• TOWS wheat or barley. WIU pay 

lOo OYsr market, 10 good cows, 
Bangs tested. Fred A. Hills, 4 ml. 
80, BDgar factory.

LOST AND FOUND
POUND: Pair o f  glasses. Owner 

may have by identifying and | 
tng for ad at News-Tlmes off.

LOST: An old fashioned all-gold 
broach. Looket opening In front 
irilh baby's picture In It, Reward 
lo r  return to Times offioe.

8BBD AND FEED
---------  — .  to  on our carload

•blpment. Ooro aod cotton m 
m m l  'a u t a  m m  m  H t i  Oo.

Auto Service
Plain end Shatteriess Auto Glasa. 

139 anil E. Ph. 331-M. J. M, Hsgler.
PLAIN anil shattcrlcsi. auto glsu. 

Thomets Top and Body Works,

Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sandera for rent Fosil.

BROWN AUTO BERVICB. 
Complete Onc-Btop Berviee 

403 Main Ave. North

Blcyclea
DI0Y01.E (iftlcs and service. Biatliu 

Cyolcry. I’ liono 181.

OloysUIn Cyclery. 338 Main Ave. 
So, Ulcycirn excliinlveiy. "Where the 
Best anil La IcbI are Found."

Ituildina Conlractlng
n ooF IN Q  Contractor. Wendell. Ph. 

89-J, 11. U. Flegenboum.
Mniitoath Unns Piaiitng Mill 

u id  Uullding Contractors. I'h. 376-W

Building MalerUdt
Pratt'S the biggest oU man, the 

heaviest roofer and the largest tire 
— -t in Twin Falls.

Doctor$'Den1lB(9
Ur, o .  L. Boyenger. Foot Special- 

U t over a  0 . Anderson Store. Ph. 
353-J.

Electrical AppUancet
American ElecUle Oo, Parish Hall. 

Bverythlnfi |pe<;)rlcal.- Phone 81

F u e l
Warberg Broe. Coal. Phone 348,

ABERDEEN COAL
Back Service X>ay or Eve.
SINCLAIR SERVICE 

STATION

Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding. H. A. Ualdar, 1038-J,

Moving
F o r d  t r a n s f k r  > 

an jnm tnA  oU (« a

Hair Dreeaera
Beauty styles change. Keep pacs 

with the « ^ n  at lower cost Oil 
permanents as low as 8140. Oontour 
hair styling by Darrell, a specislty. 
Crawfords Beauty Galon, 113 Main 
Ave. 8 . Ph. 1674.

Iiuurance
PM v.y-T .ber Oo^ Ino. ph. 301.

Key Shop

Optometrist

Palnllnt-DeeoraUng
Mayhew Sign Servloe. Painting, 

paper hanging, signs. Ph. 1878.

Plumbing-Heating
IF I T S  PLUMBING OR HEAT

ING, pumps, stokers, or  water soft
eners. Phone 398—since 1911. Home 
Plumbing snd Heating Co,
Abbott Plumbing and Heating Oo. 

Pumps, Stokers. Ph. 98.

Radio Repairing
All makes Radios Repaired and 

llo  Service. Ph.

Real Eatale-lMurance
W. O, Graves Ji Sons, Ph. 81$,
J. B. Roberts. Ph. M8.

sSalcB Agenclea
W IL80N BATES APPU AN CI 

Ph. ftl-J, "Maytag HeadquarMrs"

Second Hand Store

Typewrltera
Salas, rtnlala and servioe. Flu 90.

Vpholaterlng

.......... .............. ...........w indow...............
work. Orees and Uruley Fumlture 
Oo. Phene 888, 180 seeond B t cu t.

B n u H Q  (Iliad Duttrasses made 
from  your old onast Mattresses 
renovited and rworsred. Wool 
,<^dlng. Twin FalU MatUess Fm «.

fonr. n w D i B i-w .

ftnSCELLANEOUB FOR SALE— FURNTTURB

CUSTOM Umng. curing and tmOk* 
ing meats. Phone 35. Independent 
Packing Plant.

ROUND solid black walntik dbdnt 
table, buffet and davenport. CaU 
338.

CARBURETORS->Garburetar pi&ta 
and service. F. O. B . Motor Borr- 
Ice. 330 Shoshone Street West, 
Twin Falls.

THERE Is no necessity for qnneed» 
•d extra furniture to Ua la the 
attte when a few oenta tevestad 
In the Classified Bectloo wlU tell 
It for you.

BEE-LINS angnmeat for auto 
frames, ailes, hard st«erlQf and 
tire wear. Wheels straightened. 
Foss's.

Old Bugle Found
FO RT grOCKTOW. Tex. OUO- 

A battered old army bugle, lost 70 
years ago daring an Indian fight, 
has been recovered at Fort Stock* 
ton. Bent and corroded. U had lost 
about half o f Its origin^ weight. 
I lie  bugle was presented to the 
museum o f  the Texas Technologl* 
cal College at Lubbock, Tex. •

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market la town.

FARMS FOR RENT

31U ACRES near Hansen. Inquire 
311 Locust street

RAHBIB»mO. m. tUB

appeared lu tT e tf , Hx*. 9mr 
She doao-t ssod ttM anr .
causa mett of her pgn n M iit  M b  . 
reoialn and a »  la  food 0—

TWTWW T A O S  D t n o n r  c u u M - r - '  
COLORADO. flPlUItClS, O 0 l « .  '  

o m - A  thief borgUurted »  d u k  
store l» r «  and took ^daauny*^ ; 
far* whkh am  OMd lo r  4topli|f 9o r »  
poses.

BELATED HONOB TO
am RLE V, Me. 6UD —

yeart aftar his (hath, a  taM______
been dadlcatad to  '  Bdgar -W H kb 
(BIU) V jt . oc • 
who w u  the 
day. •

What Is
A. B. C ?

Mr. Retail Merchant—Do You Know and 
Understand Exactly What A.B.C. Stands for?

A. n. C. thfi ‘ 'nlcknnmo”  o f tha Audit Bureau 
of ClrculiitlojiB —  an organization owned by ita 
momhcrA who nro Interested in dlasemenatlnff 
FACTS iiboiit vnrlouB publlcailons' clreulationa. 
PubllBliora o f newflpapera, magaslnea, farm and 
trndo Journula voluntarily aubacrlba to an an< 
niial itiidll o f their circulations through this 
BKcncy.
Since 1014. A. B. C. roporta have ahown the way 
In buying ndvortlslng to thousands o f merchanta 
anil maniifacturcrn. Mercliants havo found that

this pays-them big dividends In returns and hi 
wisely placed advertUIng budgeta. When you 
follow A. B. C. raporta you, aa a merchant, know 
what circulation you ara buying.

Aflk un to show you the latest A. B. 0 . reporta for 
both th9 Times and the Newa. . .  In theia fltUTM 
you may have completa uauranc*->for th«y art 
from tho bureau which h a i . j^ n  orv ftn M  to 
serve the buyer , . , tM  Audit Bureau o f Glr* 
dilations. . .

A.B.C. Assures You a Certified Circulation in

The Idaho Evening

TIMES
The Twin Falls

NEWS
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P R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
■ . : By United Pregs^

tMjnr -TOfUC, Deo. »  QUD— 
O n id la n  ta d  Suro- 

wmmm VUl tW OkMd BtiU

M  ven u  tlM New
Orteuu oottm ewli»nie,'4osed
t t  4  p . m . to6Mj.

I  LIVESTOCK*
■ -------------------

DBNTER UVB8TOCK

■ ;S?32U ;-c2 i?«^S= S '

T»<y«  rweUrta 600; auiriut »U »O j- 
: t o t S b ^ r ^  rso: to

-«,90: ptcicing w «a  18 to |M8.
' £ n o ^ p t t  im>: o M U t  IB- 

ISO higher; M >«n»n M  to WJO; 

m s  13 to  ISM .

tD 38 blKber: spot* up more, most

u  am nM vojw i «uM«r »uu 
i f M t  COW HOO to U M l  

•'bull* «a d  m i e n  •ffltely

, T m S j ' S w ;  t o  1 ^  »  

» ;  c l d S
_J »  i »  »  w :  food to ebolee jAmb*

0 I U « 4 } U V m O 0 K

._  . . .  - s x r ^ .............. . m ttk -i

atilQ AaO . Deo. St QJi!>-‘n ie  
hsnd of caution was clearif visible 
In grtin deillngs on the Otaickgq 
bo«rd of trade today where pre-hol- 
Idkj healUncf reduced activity to 
duUnes* and cocflned price change* 
In wheat and com  to extremely nar
row limit*.

A t the close wheat was K to H 
cent lower, com  unchanged to U 
cent higher, and oat* H cent blgh-

T b t  local market pal4 lltUe at
tention to  outside Influences which 
vere somewhat mUed in character 
anyway. Wheat opened unchanged 
to • fraction higher, offers o f  small 
lot* discovering only slight demand, 
m d e r s  were obrtotuly unwUUng to  

commitments, choosing lo  wait 
th n m ^  the holidays until the first 
o f  the year when they feel that the 
trend o f  the market can be more 
w c u n t ^  gauged. Export business 
overn i^ t was tmall. '

GRAIN TABtE 
OHICAOO-Grain range:
Wheat ■ Oven H igh. U w  Close

M a y _____ -WU. M'A .90
J u l y _____ a  M  M K

Cota:
May

r7<i|0at;' Meady: top

------------: n oe ip u  4ia, in-
Mid SM tbni.

t f t o W r . to »  I8J8. . . . .

^rtniiUB II. 
>IMKPKk- 
?!)•• up to

r 'O K ^  awi f i i lm  « .  3oUc o f  eat- 
.. . . Jt l n p p ir  lUn buk . Ita r  tat h dd

.................
I.
! r  m  dMk* £ m  atm haek. Oood- 
<s. chcfcn tnielMd la  la ab i w ound r iM  

< to  H . 7 w i m t  to |6M. Ewea |4.10 

f  _
" M N  inUMOIlOO UVBitTOOK. 
i  , B O m  BAN VRANOIBOO-Hoc* 
L  t a t .  , m  lb, OiUfomto gx«ia fed 

b m m  lOa U fb tr  » t  m u -, local 
V '  b o t c h e i » | M p r ^ .  .
\ QitU*: SO: b*i( 'slMrs lundnal: 
I Ulbk mixed *10011 iuKl heifer*' IS; 
k. > M f cow* 18 to  IB.7S! l . i n  lb. dairy 
y  t a n  MJO to  tfs oniten g iJ s to »<• 

*J0: SU M  n o  higher: thft itock 
aao to Mo op : bull* tteady; calves: 

T ' Boae; XMoUnal: vealem I0 to 111.
/  ' V .  e b m ;  none: mariiet *toady; 78 to M  lb. vooied lamb* I8.M to is :

iSS.K!S. " "

American T obacco B ________63
Anaconda Copper ..................... 29 ̂ 4
Atchison, I^peka ft Santa Pe 35%
Auburn Motors ---------------------  3%
Baltimore 4e O h io_________ 10
Bendi* Aviation ------------------ J0%
Bethlehem Steel ------------------- 5fl?4
Borden Oo. .
J. I. Case Co. ..................— 83
Chi., MU., at. Paul St Pacific.... 1
Chrysler Corp. — .— ...........  47H
Cfrffr Cola 114
Commercial S olvents________  7H
Commonwealth f t  Southern__ V.i
Continental OU* o f  Delawar?.... 29
C om  Porducts------------------------59
Du Pont de Nemours........ — 112
EMtoian Kodak ............. ......... 160W
Electric Power Ac L ight---------- lli4
General B e c tr io ---------------------« H
General Poods _____ ....---------- 30H
General Motor* .......... —
Goodyear Tire .................
international Harvester .  
International Telephone .
Johns ManvlUe _

-..OlTi .61% 41K .61% 
.^6114 .61H .60% .61H

Bye:
May
July — 

Boy bi 
Hay
J u ly -.- .

,-J0% JOH JOH 30T4 
MM  3B% .28^

„ . i i n  .11H n iK  
_6T  .67% .66!i 47%

..J 7 «A

CASH GRAIN 
cm C A O O -W h eat: No, t  hard

M % a
" o o m r  No.-4TaiiB tfM « yel

low 6l% c: No. S yeUow 8B0 to S0%o; 
No. 4 yellow 88%e to 68%c: No. 8 
yeUow 88c to 66Xc: No. 3 white 
88%e; No. 4 white 86c to 8 7 ^ '- 
8 white 8e% er*unple BSe tc 
~ O sto :-M o ;-i 'ir t ilM  » % e i . t

h  ’ BP leyr » ed-40e to^Wc -  
mAltioff 700 to 880 nominal.

Soybean*: No. a yellow W , 
We; No. S yellow 93%c to M0.I 

Timothy seed: 12.60 to «X99.; 
Oarer seed: $30 to 118; swee>|8-

.7 ftto48M .

POTATOES

rOTCRR'POTATO TRADES 
(Qwtatlotw tamlsbed by 

.Boaier. Wegcaer *  Co.)
-J id ;  O eU m y?,! car, 1157; doe* 

log  bid and a*li. 11.87 to |i JO.
U u th  delivery: no sales; doted 

$1.47. acked.

SUQAR TOTCRES 
Jan.. taaa to  |134: Uahdi, «aa6 

to  t3J7: May. 83JI to 13.361 July. 
13.31 to  taas; 'Sept.. n M  to la jo .

IDAHO r A U S  
IDAHO ^A LLS— Potato market 

dull IliUfadiy. Temperature 17-33. 
p v tly  ^ e lw d ]^  Wire inquiry fair;

Oa*h to dealm , loaded oar*—U. 
8 . No. 1. mofltly 680. V. B. No. 2. 

.............................a car 40c.

T N.Y. STOCKS T
NEW YORK. Dec. 31 auO-Olie 

market-dosed lower.
Alaska Juneau .....: ---------------- 11%
Allied Chemical --------------163%
Xllis C halm ers_____
American Can ......
American Radiator . 
American Smelting ._

-  47%
-  70%
-  12*»

SIOCKSEASEiN 
IAST133IT8A0E

NEW YORK,. Dee. 31 OJ.R)—Stocks 
eased In dull trading in the last 
Sion o f  the year today. Bonds 
mixed and msjor cton odltles  little 
changed.

Wall street hoped for business im- 
rovement early in IM8 on the the-

30
____ I7»4

.. 76% 
-  30%

Nash Kelvinator ......... ..
National Dairy Products ..
New York C entfa l........ ...
Packard M otor*________
^ n u n ou n t Picture* _ _
J. o .  Penney Oo. _______
Penn*. R. R . -----------------
Pure OU .

J Corp. .

017 present rates In leading Indui- 
trie* were below actual replace
ment demand. This was considered 
particularly true in steel, where op
erations are below 20 per cent of 
capacity.

Traders attributed an early de- 
d lne to last night's speech by Sec
retary o f  the Interior Ickes. Later 
there was a good recovery on short 
covering. Then the market lapsed 
into typical pre-New Year's dullness 
and prices drifted down. There was 
considerable cash business for tax 
purposes.

Business news was In line with 
year-end expectations. AutomobJJe 
output for the week was estimated 
by Ward's at 49,500 units. again.;t 
67.230 last week, and 79,638 a year 
ago. Car loadings for the week end
ed December 25 totaled 460.367 car;, 
a decline o f  142,62s can  from the 
previous week and a decline of 102,- 
211 cars from the 1996 week.

Dow Jone* closing averages: In
dustrial 120.88, off 0.71; rail, 29.46, 
up 0X»; utility 30.36, unchanged.

E t^k  *alea approximated IWfiOO 
shares, against OlOMiO share* yester
day. Curb stock sales totaled 185M0 
shares, against 196,000 yesterday.

Radio K eith-Orpheum ---------
Reynold* Tobacco B ------------
Sears R oeb u ck ---------------------
SheU Union OU ____________
Simmon* Co--------------------------
Soctmy .Vacuum. --------
southern P a c ific ------------------
Standard B rands------------------
Standard Oil of Calif-----------
Standard OU o f  New Jersey _ 

u  Corp.

j  Local Markets’ * 

Buying Pricei
GRAINS

S oft wheat .

trmdn Carbide Carbon , 
tTnloa I

American Roiling Mills ~ 
Armour

.4 8 %  

.  39% 

.  11% 

.  73% 

.8 1 %  

.3 6 %  
- 3% 
.8 4  
.  6 
.  24% 
.  09% 
-36%

AtlsAtlc Reflniiig —

Briggs Manufacturing Co... 
Curlla* W ril^ t ---------------- -

National DlatiUers ------------- -- 20'
North American AvtoUon........ 9

Sdtfnley XUstillerB >
StucMttker -...........
tm ited A irlines .....
W htU Motors .

pblllip* Petroleum .

Vanadium .........................
N. Y. CURB BXCBANGE

American Super Pow er----------
Oltiea Service, c o m ......:----------
Electrlo Bond & Share------------
Ford Motor Ltd...........................  8%

Cash to  growers, bulk—U. S. No. 
1. 40 to 8O0. mosuy 40 to 48C. U. s . 
No. a, aoo.

OBIOAOO POTATOES 
OHICAOO — W e a U ’ p r  cloudy, 

temperottire «p, 712, or-
rival* as, t ^  117. Supplies, mod-, 
erate. demand fair. Msrkct best 
(luality Idaho Russets firm with 
slightly stronger tendency, olher 
stock steady. Idaho Russet Bur
bank* 1 car heavy to large 11.80.. 1 
oar 11.47%, 1 car 18 lb. sacks |1M 
per hundred weight. No. 2s 1 car 
practically free from cut* $ U 2%. 
Colorado Red McClures cotton sack* 
1 car 11.87%. 1 car I lM  burUp 
Mclra, 1 car $l.4S, 1 cor $1.40. I car 
8147%. North DakoU Bliss TrI- 
lunph 1 car Commercials 81.10, Cob
bler* 80 lo DO |)cr cciil U. li. t's 
3 car* tixn% . Minnesota Cobbler* 1 
car M  per oent U. 8 . Is 41.07%, 1 
ear Oooimerclals t l .  1 car Com
mercials Me, Bliss Triumphs 1 car 
OommeiclaU It. 1 car No. 1* ll.io . 
Wlsoooaln Round White 1 car No. 
I* 8U 0 ,1  car OommerolaU II. M ich
igan Russet RuraU 1 car |M f. Cal
ifornia aiKS Florida bushel crated 
B1Li« Triuinphfl dnmanii vrry alow 
no sale* reported. Street sales per 
bushel orates No. 1 ffw  sniei |a.

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv....................................$16.04
Fund. Trust. A ....... .................I ' "
Corp. Trust ............................. I
Quar. Ine.................................... -I

MINING B'TOCKB
Bunker Hlli and Sullivan.......
Mtn. City Oof
Park City Consolidated....

Silver lUni.CoallUon.....
imsh|ne M ines..............

CHICAGO ONIONB 
O m O AO O-O nlon market (80 lb. 

u>ka): in.. Ind, and Mich, yellows 
11.10 to  i ia o .

Oolo. Valencias 1127%.
Minn, yellows 11.31%.
WU. yellows IIJO.

MarketR at a Glance
Stoek* low«r in dull trading.

Irregular and dull; U. S. 
trrtgularly high-

Curb stock* Irregular and dull. 
Foreign exchange narrowly irre

gular In (em u o f  the dollar.
Cotton steady.
Wheat unchanged to Ho loiwr'j 

eorn dosed unchanged to  He hlgh- 
r.
Rubber olosed iasier.

SPECUL WIRE
C o v t « 7  •< - 

BBdkr-Wegeser A Cempany 
BkB  BM |.-Plieoe 818

TtnUo Standard .

MONEY
N iW . YO RK -M oney rates were 

unchanged today.

- 11.10
Oats, 100-pound lou  v -  
Barley, 1 0 0 - p o ^  lot*

BEANS
(QuoUtlon* given daily by five 

major bean dealers in Twin Palis.) 
U. &  Great Northerns, No. l_.4a.30 
U; 8 . Great Northerns, No. 2.._.|3.10 
U. &  Great Northerns, No. l._$3.10
U. S . Great Northerns, No. 2....43.00
Small Red*, No. 1 » „ _ _ _ ; _____ $2.'
Soiali Reds, N a 2.».__ ________ $2.

_.40c
No. 2s bulk to growers..............17%

PO in,TR Y AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 lbs------ ---
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs...
Colored hens, \mder 4 lbs___ __1. 8c
Leghorn hens ___
Colored routers .
Colored fryer* .

...lOc
(Above prices are for A grade, B 

grade, 1 cent less, c  grade, half 
price).

' PEODUCE
No. 1 bu tterfat...............................34c
No. 2 butterfat ...........
Eggs, extra* .................................. 2ti

W C O I t l E I E  
FOR MIRY MEET

S c h e d o le s , H o a d q o a r t e r i  a n d  
B s n q a e t  D a t e  B e t  F o r  

5 0 0  V is it o r s

Plans for the sUte convention of 
five dairymen groups, set for Twin 

P^day and Saturday, Jan. 14 
and 18, neared completion this 
afternoon as meeting sites, conven
tion schedules, convention' head- 
quartera and main banquet date 
wore announced by O. T . Kos^r. 
chairman o l the arrangement 009-  
mlttees. 4 f

Attending the two-day conven- 
on. which Is expcctcd to a t {« c t  

more than SOO persons, wUi be nnar- 
bers o f  the Idaho Creiunery Opera
tors association, the Idaho Jersey 
Breeders association, the Idaho 
Gucnuey Breeders association, the 
Idaho Holstein Breeders association 
U)d the Idaho State Dairymen's 
association. Presidents o f  the asso
ciations, in  order, who will be pres
ent indude Prank Smith, Pocatello; 
Ambrose Johnson. Nampa; William 
FMes, Gooding; Fred lagers, Mer
idian and H. D. Myers, Boise.

Meet at Legion HaU 
The creamery operators and the 

jersey breeders will meet In the 
American Legion hall Friday, regis
tration opening at 9 a. m., Koster 
said.

The same day members of the 
Ouemsey breeders and the Holstein 
breeders will meet at the I .O .O .F . 
hall, registration also starting at

Members of the stale dairymens' 
association will4neet at the Legion 
hall on Saturday with members of 
ihc four other associations as guests. 
Registration in this cftse also starts 
at 0 a. m.

{Matured banquet of ih e  com
bined conventions will come Friday 
evening, the first day of the ses
sions. and will be held at the Le
gion tiall starting at 6:30 p. m. Fea
tured speaker will be Dr. Harrison 
Dale, president o f  the University of 
Idaho at Moscow. Ĉ ol. E. O. Walters, 
Filer, will serve as master of cere
monies.

Resdntions CeimBlttce 
Members «I the joint resolutions 

committee, composed o f  individuals 
attending the five conventions, wUi 
meet Thursday night, Jan. 13 at the 
Ptrk hotel, Koster said. This dinner 
mecUng is scheduled Xor 6:30 p. m.

Special arrangements are also be
ing made to entertain visiting ladies. 
An Interesting program will be giv
en at the Idaho Pover company 
auditorium probably both days al
though final arrangements will be 
announced at a later date.

During the two-day sessions the 
Rogerson hotd will be headquarters.

SKIING ENTRAKIS

SMndards 
Whites, medium ..
Commenrlals ......... .............. —
PuUeU _...

. .  I, In tr a d e ...........................
Pullets, in trade.........................

. LIVESTOCK 
C hdce Ught butchers. 160 to

300 pounders..........................
Overweight butchers, 210 to

360 pounders .......................
Overweight butchers, 360 to 

300 pounders . ..•7.00

VOREION SILVER
NBW YOHK-Handy A> Harman, 

buUion dealers, today Quoted "for- 
eign”  silver at 44%*oent* a fine 
ounce, and the industrial ba*e price 
at 43H «;enl* a fine ounce, both un
changed. ‘

FOREIGN H aVER GAINS
LONDON, Dee. 31 QJJO-Bear cov

ering on renewal'of United fltatea 
alWer paoU with Canada, Mexico 
and China brought ft sharp advance 
into *Uv*r price* today. .

spot ailver rose % penny to II  
l«.l8 penny, while fonrard gained 
7-18 penny to IBU pence an ounce, 

Baeed on the pound sterilng at 
$4MB. the American equivalent ot 
the spot price worked out at 43.9a 
cent* a fine ounce, oompsred with 
41.71 oents yesterday.

Underweight bulchers. 136 to
leo  pounders ...........................87.36

Packing sows, light......... ............»8 M
Packing sows, heavy.................. W.OO
Steen  U M  $600
H elfen -  MOOgOOO
Fat cows 13 60 8440
Vealera..........................- ....»4.00-87,00
Lambs ............ - ............................87,00

MILL FEED 
Bran. 100 pounds , .  81 38
Bran, 800 pound*.........................81.30
Stock feed, lOO pounds................81.40
Stock feed. 800 pounds................11.35

ONIONH 
YeUow Sweet Spanish, 3 to 3

incljes ........................................8140
Yellow Sweet Spanish, 3 inches 

and u p ---------------------------- --- IIJW

Liquor Store to 
Close at II p. m,

H ie  td*ho Mate liquor aVtre will 
im a la  0^  today unUl 11 p. m.. 
M ^ .M D O U n o e d  thU afUi^oon. 
P S ^ U c l o d o B  hour today U be- 
l^ e b M T M l u  the *tor« wui be

UjrlMr 8lMh geu  te- 
m u .  O t o k e M W u i  r e K O e ^

^  MRTALS 
NffW YORK -'rDday's custom 

smelters prices for delivered metaU 
(cent* per pound):

Copper; eiwtrolydo 10% lo 11; ex
port 143 to  8.86.

'n n : spot atraiu 41.
Lead: New York 4 76 to 4.80; E»«t 

St. LouU 4.80.
ZUia: New York .6.36; Bast St. 

Louis 8.00: 2nd qusrter 6.10. 
Aiumlnum, vlriln: 30 to 21. 
Antimony, American; 13S. 
Platinum, jlollars per ounce: aa

Quiokailver. ddlari per flask o( 
78 lbe.1 4040 to U40, nominal, 

Tungsten, powdered, d d ia n  per 
pound; 840. .

WolfnuDlU. Ohlne*e, doU*r* per 
«ontent'' duty

9 M40n.paid) 1

I D t  JIuietM) *eer» «err)oe, whiflh 
raptaoKl the Oheka in  u a i. t* known
aa the O fty^y-Oo. from th i Rua- 
^  laltteU « ( lU  fuU name.

j PEUVER BEANS ^
DENVER — Pintos 83.00 • 83.70; 

Gredt Northern* 13.30-83.46.

* BU TTER^G G S j

Government Agents Question 
Survivors of “Death Yacht”

LOS ANGELS8. Deo. I I  OU)
Federal agent* questioned the *U 
survivor* o f  the last cruise o f  the 
litUe yacht Aafje today to  get to the 
bottom o f  one o f  the strangest sto
ries that ever came from the sea— 

mutiny Hhat Inter
rupted a placid hdlday.

It  was the story o f  an adventurer 
rho dedded to turn pirate, who 

chartered a boat, slew the skipper, 
imprisoned the passengers and head- 
^  into the South seas. He ruled the 
boat with his gun unUl one of the 
men aboard sneaked up behind him 
and brought him down with a mar
lin spike. Then Uiey tossed him over-r 
board.

As a sequel, the six survivors— 
two men. three women and 8' child 
-T-were left adrlfi in a boat they 
could not handle, with food and 
water nearly gone, no radio to sum
m on aid, and their only salvation 
being the chance passing of some 
ship or plane.

Sighted By Navy Filer 
A  naval filer on patrol saw them, 

noticed the huge SOS scrawled on a 
sail, and notified the coast guard.
The coast guard cutter Perseus tow
ed the yacht into the harbor last 
night.

The AafJe belonged to Dwight 
Paulding, a Santa Barbara hotel 
owner and sportsman. It was chart
ered for the trip by Jack Morgan, 
the man who shot Paulding and took 
command.

Morgan's wife, an expectant moth- 
-, Was one o f  the passengers. Her 

nurse. Mito Elsie Berdan, was an
other. FaJding's friend. Mrs. Ger
trude T u r^ r , and her son. Robert, ______ _______
8, also we)p aboard. The other two went hungry much of the time.

were George Stemack, a gueat, and 
Robert H ome. »  photographer who 
often accom p*nM ' Paulding on 
yacht trips.

TUe federal men had not ob
tained au the details today, but 
this was the teniaUve *toiy they 
told:

Wa*
Morgan was a houseman at an 

apartment buUding, a 46-year-dd 
adventurer with 9 i7-year-oJd wife, 
who loved ships and dreamed o f  
cruising the South seas with » -bo«t 
o f  his own to command.

He told Paulding he wanted to 
charter the boat for a  two-day trip 
around CataUna Island, off the coast 
o f  Lo* Angeles, He wanted Paulding 
to be skipper. He and Morgan loaded 
on provisions for two days.

They set *aU Dec. 20.
Soon L after they got underway, 

Morgan shot Paulding to death with 
a pistol and left the body lying 0 
the foredeck, federal men stated.

He locked the other men in their 
cabins, and sailed on.

Home Escape*
"On Dec. 34. four days out Irom 

San Pedro, Hom e e a c a ^  from hi* 
cabin. He got a marlin spike and 
hit Morgan on the head with It. 
Then H om e and'Spemack said they 
tossed Morgan overboard." a fed
eral man said.

Under Morgan's lone seamanship, 
the boat had sailed 800 miles south 
from  San Pedro and was between 
300 and 600 miles offshore. Home 
and Spemack headed north again.

The coast guard cutter did not 
rcach them until last Wednesday, 
nine days after they sailed. I t  was 
assumed that the six passengers

E N G M  REPLIES 
T O M N ’S i l E

Letter Impliea That British 
Will Hot Take ABSurances 

At yace Value

Slmer P. Boss, Twin Falls, 
And Eusebio Arriaga, 

Hailey, Selected

Elmer P. Ross. Twin Falls, and 
Eusebio Arriaga, Hailey, will repre
sent Twin Palls In the sUte ski meet 
which is scheduled to be held Jan. 0 
at a |)oint 36 miles from Boise on 
the Idaho City highway.

Entrants will compete in slalom 
and Jumping conlesta for state 
championships and also a downhill 
race for a special cup. .The six best 
In the slalom and Jumping will be 
named as Idaho's team for a tri- 
state meet set for Sun Volley, Jon. 
18 and 16.

Otiier entries are expected to en
ter Uw stale meet from this vicinity, 
representing Twin Falls, officials 
Bald.

TOKYO. Dec. 31 (U.R>-SIr Robert 
Cralgie, British ambassador, today 
handed Foreign Minister Kokl Hi- 
rota a reply to Japan's note on an 
attack on the British gunboat Lady
bird.

The British note said of assur
ances that Japan hod given against 
a reccurence of attacks on British 
warships:

"They may suitably form the sub
ject of further conversations In the 
course of which the British govern
ment do not doubt they will be In-, 
formed of actual steps dedded 
upon."

This, implying that the British 
would not accept .the assurances at 
their face value, was believed to be 
due in part to  the failure of the 
govenuixent to publish here that 
part ot Its note .which said that 
men responsible tor  the Ladybird 
attack had been punished and that 
strict orders had been given, to 
guard against further attacks.

News o f  Record
Marriage Licenses

DEC. 31
Cecil L. Yelton and R u th '^ n a  

Nichols, both of Twin Falls.

DEC. 30
A. Lee Johnston and Loine E. 

Neely, both o f  Twin Palls. *

n n ^
lUi .

B o f f a l o ,  N , T . ,  C h a rg e  S a y i  
V a g n e r  A c t  V io la te d  

T h r e e  T im ea

T o Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Routh. 
Twin Falls, a son yesterday at the 
hospital m atem l^ home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hancock, 
Twin Falls, a son yesterday at 10:36 
p . m. at the hospital* maUmity 
home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. Prank Shockey, 
Twin Falls, a  son yesterday at the 
hospital maternity hflme.
, T o  Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Walker. 
Kimberly, a soft yesterday at the 
hospital maternity home.

m  t-------------------------------------•
I- Temperati:reR |

iie;
N M E D S A I U M

Winners in Times' and News 
Ohrlstmas Event Being 

Ohosen Today

Boise ....... ......
Cfilgary, ...........
C h ica go ......- ......
Denver
Havre
Helena .............
Kallflpell ..........
Kansas City 
Los Angeles ~...
Miles City ........
M inneopolls.......
New York ........
Omaha ..............
PocateUo - ........
Portland ..........
St. Louis ..........
Salt U k e  City 
San Francisco .
Seottle .............
TWIN PALLS .
Wllllston .........
Yellowstone .....

SHOSHONE, Deo. 31 (SpoW al)- 
Joanna Marie Whitehead, ll-year- 
old daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Joe 
Whlteh»ad, died yesterday at the 
Gooding hospital after being ill 
ainee Nov. 38 with tvphold fever.

The child, a member of the sixth 
grade in the *chool* here,, wa* bom  
Oct. 9. 1938, at Garden City, Kan. 
She is survived by her parent* and 
three brother* and three sister*. 

Funeral aervicee will be coo -

LOB ANaiLEB 
LOB ANOILES — Butter; extras 

36, prime fIrsU 34U. standard^ 
34'.i, undergrade 34.

I^g*; la ^ e  uiirhsnaed, medium 
34, down l ;  small 33, down^l.

BAN FRANCI8CO
SAN FRANCiacO — Butter: 83 

score 3314. 81 score 33, 80 score 33, 
08 score S3^i.

Oheose: wholesale flila  18, trip- 
leU 17U. Jobbing prlceaTflaU 30-31.

Kggs: large largo standards 
34>,k, medium 33Vj, small ISS.

OUK'AOO 
CIIICAGO — liggii. market easy; 

recelpu 4.144 cuca; extra firsts, 
cars 33; less thin cars, 28; fresh, 
graded firsts, cars, 33; less Utah 
cars, 34. Storage check* 17; fresh 
checks 18 4 : storage dirties 18; fresh 
dirties ID'i; currant receliiU 33; 
refrlgcralor extras 31; refrigerator 
fin t*  30H; refrigerator standard* 
30»l.

Odeman, Gooding, pu tor  o f  the 
Full Gospel ehurcli, offtolntliig,

iMng-Rmge Program 
For Unemployed Openi

WABHINOTON, Dm. 31 (U.R)-Ttie 
New Deal'* long-range program to 
provide for the unem^oyed wiii 
aUrt in 31 sU tu  and Uie District 
o f  Columbia Kunorrow, aftecUng 

ia ,000400 workers.

extra* 83H: firaU 10 to 80Hl aoo* 
ondi 88 to 18K: speciaU IS to 8SH; 
•Undard* 83; oenUaliied 80H.

Cheese; twin* 17 to 17U: daiale* 
l7Vfc to 17H; longhorn* 17H to I7H,

Qleke A>1 Dairr E M I Make* 
.«w n  asUk. O M *  BeN *  re«4 Oe.

Pinal conference.1 on selection of 
winners In the Time* and News 
Christmas home lighting ' contest 
were being held this afternoon by 
committees from the Twentieth 
Century club and the Chamber of 
Commerce. Victors win be an
nounced New Yesr'ji day In bol)] 
the Nows and the Times.

The two groups cooperated 
serving as Judge-n of approxlmstely 
40 outdoor lighting displays entered 
in the competition.

Committeemen toured the cUy 
last night In separate groups, tabu
lating their choices of the leading 
entrants. 'iTtls afternoon’s confer
ence wa* to compare the tabula
tion* and pick the actual winners.

Grand award will be |38 for the 
dUplay judged aa the city's best 
from all sundpolnts. Second prize 
will be 816, third 88 and the next 
flva victors 81 each.

With a "stake" o f  approxlmntely 
8600,000.000, these pdltloal JurUdlc- 
tlons will serve as a proving ground 
for the admlnUtratlon'a plans for 
alleviating unemployment.'niA fund* 
iMiye been oolleoted during the jMst 
two year* under the provlaloiu of 
the social security act and will n m o 
an a so-called cushion" for thone 
who lose their joba.

Distention Reported 
In Fnmh Government

PA iiia , DM. ai 
within tha popular front cabinet 
WM reported today over the hand
ling ot tlte-alrika of municipal uilll' 
tie* worken. whleU wa* aettled yes- 
Urday by a compromise.

The newspaper U  Jour reported 
that Premier Camiile Ohautemp* 
WM *0 iQOWMd by the allegedly un- 
ftt^lhorlMd •ettlsment made by 
30Q|A)1*8 In the cablnH
lbgi»vlM-<*«eul4  ’have resigned bui 
iw  the DKtsally o f  passin|i the

M in Max. Pep.
.........38 80 .03
........ 18 43. .00
--------34 44 .06
.........32 84 .00
____ .33- 48 DO
-  so 48 .08... JO 48 .03-

60 68 .00
... „..A 8 .78 X>0
..........28 44 .00
.........39 34 .01

34 43 .00
....... ...38 48 .00

28 48 .00
..........40 60 .06
..........60 66 .00
..........24 60 .00

46 SB .00
41 46 .01

..........39 M Tr.....le 40 .00

..........18 38 .01

BUFFALO, N. T .flje c . 31 WJO— 
The Ford Motor company wa* 
eharged w^th three rlolatlen* oT tne 
W agner act in a complaint issued 
here today by the regional national 
labor relation* boart.

The complaint w u  baaed on 
charge* filed by the xmited Auto- 
mobUe Workers' union, an affiliate 
o f  the committee for industrial or
ganization.

Henry J . Wtatera, regional board 
director, said copies of the com
plaint had been served on Bdsel 
Ford and officials of the Ford as
sembly plant here.
. The alleged vlolaUona, according- 

to Winters;
1—Interference wllh right o f -« n -  

ployes to q ^ t .  form or join a la
bor organicatton.

2—gpylo9  on mUon meetings.
3— Through iU agents, tearing 

down or destroying a s l ^  adver
tising a  union meeting of Ford em
ployes.

The Buffalo charges were an out
growth. local C. I. O. leaders *aid. 
ot the discharge of 16 employes and 
the failure to rehire 31 other em 
ployes when the plant was reopened 
after a seasonal shutdown.

The union charged that the dis
charges and the failure to rehire 
were because o f  union acUvity.

ON W E S IA T E S
Probate action on two Twin .Pall* 

county estates, one of them totalling 
116,000 in value, was started here . 
today.

Elmer Myer, San Francisco, 
petition as administrator in the es- ^  
tate o f  Edward Myer, who died last 
June 27 ha San Francisco. The es
tate In this county, consisting of 
ranch lands. Is estimated at 818/Xlo.
No hehrs reside In the county.-The 
will o f  the late- Mr. Myer. dated 
June 23, 1937, vas fUed with the 
peUUon. - ............................................

Edward Babcock is attorney for 
Elmer Myer in the action. Judge 
Guy L. Kinney.set hearing for Jan.
11.

Dr. Robert A. Parrott, Twin Palls, 
filed probate papers asking admin
istrative power in the estate o f  the 
late Mrs. Rebecca Jane Winn, 77, 
who died last Tue*day. Dr. Parrott 
was named executor in the will, 
dated July 3, 1939.

Heirs are unknown, if  ahy, the 
petition Informs the court The es
tate indudes the south halt of 
block 84 in Tfiia Fall* townsite, 
which ha* b ie a  umier agree
m ent made M n.' btfore 
her death, and bneilM Ip.block two 
o f the townslle. .

Judge Kinney set hearing for Jan. < 
20. A. J. Myers repre*ent«d . D r r ^ ^ ^  
Parrott. f

H m iyLM E
Emplojment, Health, Belief 

Offiees Oloaed During 
We ok-End

2 Finns Chiuigc 
Coiiipaiiy Sel-up

Corporate charters o f  two Twin 
Falls corporations were dissolved 
here today by decree of Judge J. 
W. Porter. Both concerns, liowever, 
will continue to do business in,Twin 
Fklls as In the post, the only change 
being In the form o f  tfie companies' 
set-up.

Tljcy are the Quick Service, Inc., 
and Peavey-’ntbei', Inc. Directors 
o f botii had petitioned (or the char
ter dissolution decrees.

Staff at the district health unit 
ofricen In Twin Falls sUrted New 
year's holiday at noon today, H»e 
office to remain closed until 9 a. m. 
Monday morning, it wa* announced 
by Dr. Robert Btump, director.

At the same time Ray Butler, 
area supervisor for the United 
States l!mpIoyment service, 
nounced the same closing rules 
were to  be observed at his office.

Similar vacntlni period is being 
observed by employes of the depart
ment of public assistance office 
here, announces Robert Hampton, 
supervisor,

Wendell Resident 
Dies At Gooding

GOODING. Dec. 31 (Special) — 
J. H. Meacham, 80, died In the local 
hospital last night following a heart 
attack. A resident of Wendell since 
1013. Mr. Mencham leaves a wife 
and one son. Harold. Me was super
intendent of weed eradication for 
two years.

Pimrral will be at Uip Wendell 
Prusbytcrlan cliufch Sunday.

IF THE EARTH WERE FLAT
NEW YORK aim—It the earth 

were flat, a  a00>indi gUa* telescope 
reflector would permit • man in 
Sen Franolsoo to  read • algn In 
New YoiK M  daeriy «• the New 
YoHier raod* U from aoio** th t 
street, say* Industrial and Bngineer- 

ObeaUUy.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

LOCAL I 1 E N 1  
MENBVDEA1H

A\ig\ut Harr, 84, native or Rus
sia, died today at 4:80 a. m. at the 
hospital alter a brief illness. He wa* 
boro March 9, 1873,

A resident here for >3 years, he U 
survived by six sons, John Harr, 
Cupertino, Calif.; William, Walter 
and Henry Harr, Fresno. .Calif.; 
Bam, Edward and .G ideon . Harr, 
Twin Falls; six daughters, Mr*. 
MarUia Snow, Lorraine and Ruth 
Harr, Twin PalU; Mrs. Katherine 
MoMahan. El OenUo, Calif.; Mrs. 
Louise sohalaht; Portland, and Ly
dia Harr, Presno,'

He also tear?* .two broUiers Dan 
and Olirlsi U aA .O )svd»nd. N. D.. 
and two ilatert, j iM , Louise Wahi, 
Cleveland, rore-
man, M o n U n « ,T u * > f*  died 10 
year* ago. ' '

Pending tu n e ^  airangement* tho 
body m u  at tbo’ Twin FalU m or- 
tuarr. . ^

B iA D  n a  m o B  w a h t  a d o .

N O'nCE  OF BALE OP RK^L E8-
TATE AT PRIVATE BALR

In the Probate Court'.of the County 
of Twin Polls, State of Idaho.

In  the MaUer of the EsUte of 
ChojteffTirWimams. Deceased. 
NoUce Is hereby given that ti)e 

undersigned, os public i^dmlnlatra- 
trlx of the estate above named, iPlll 
sell on or after January 18, 1038, at 
private sale, on one parcel, to  the 
highest bidder, upon the term* and 
conditions herelnofter mentioned, 
and subject to conflrmotlon by the 
above named Court, all the right, ti
tle. interest and esUte of the said 
Clwrles H. Wlllloms, deceased, at 
the time ot his death, which was on 
undivided one-lialf Interest h van d  
to  that certain real estate situate 
In Twin Falls County, Idaho, de
scribed (Ui follows, to-wlt;

Lot Five (6), In Block One 
Hundred Forty-two (143) o f  the 
'rownslte of Twin Falls.
Terms and conditions of 

Canli, on confirmation o f  sale.
All bids 01* offers must be in wriU 

ing and tnay be left at the office 
o f  Edward Babcock, In tlie court- 
iiouoe in tlie City and County of 
Twin FalU, Idaho, or may be left 
with Uie undersigned at her office 
In said courtliouse, or may be filed 
In the office of tlie Clerk of said 
Court, at any time after Uie first 
publication of Uiis notice, and be
fore tlie making of the sale.

Dated thU 31st day of December, 
1037.

OORA E. STEVEN0,
Publlo .AdmlnlstraUlx ot the estete 
o f  d iaries H. Williams, Deceased.

NOTICE OF TIME ^ D ~ i a \ 6 E  
BET FOR HEARINO P E T m O N  
FOR p r o b a t e  OF FOREIGN 
*WILL AND FOR THE IBBU- 
a n o e  o f  LETTERB TSBTA- 
MEKTTARY.

In tlie Probate Court of Twin Falls 
OounUr, Stete of Idahp.

In the M ister o f  th* I M U  o f 
uard kuV v, also known a*.^ 
ward Meyer, and also k n ow j 
I d . Meyer, Deeeased.
NoUce I* hereby given: That a 

peUtlon for the pronto ttt ihe will 
of Eduard Meyer, alto known a* 
Edward klejur, and alao known a* 
Ed. fityeri deoeased, and for the U- 
auanoo of Letters ‘nMtamentary lo  
n m e r  Meyer, ha* been filed In  thU  
oourk and Uial Tueaday, the l l ih  
dsky o f  January, 1838, at ten tfdodt 
in Uie forenoon of said day a t  tha 
courtroom of **14 OoOrt, In t tu  Ofty 
and County of Twin StaU  of 
Idaho, have ttM (Im*
and piace for the of aald
peUUon, Wlien and. where any per-
iwn lnter«sM  may •

o u T u i p m w ’, 
r rob a u  Judia, U ' c i w  CHork.<
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W tM T S  r u s h  U. Sf ■v o l u n t e e r s  t o  f r o n t  m

. OreAUft Battla.ot (Hra War 

. fiftiaff iPoaght io 9 «ar 
; V ' Zero Weather

B7 I f  LABCOHB
HENDAYK, 7RKN0H-8PAK18H 

T B O V rra t, Pee. SI (U »-^ »n W ti 
,toyidteU tuabed the Am aU m  b»t- 

, taUou of the lotemtUenal Tolun-
t o « »  Into tbelr f n » t  U iw  tod a y to

' J ■tern tbe aattooUM  on T e- 
'■  nrtl.‘ im W i-Uw! derelopwl toto w  
'  ; c f  tbe Mggert tetttei o f  the OItH

a U w
0 I I  a cn tttfM e,

' s t  b o n e  la  the xralted M t « « .  w m  
. - d ^  w e h a n l o .  tracben o r  itu - 

d«|«* t ir t iio o l i  e n ^ S w e r e  emong 
tlie b « t  fighting nun 1^ the «ork>, 
w en  M at into the imei sis mUee 
a o r fb m tt o f  T e n a  e t  -wbet w u  
espaeted to  lie the most crltieiu pobi<

'ibMOd. Feten, United Fren staff 
. oamikHmdeBt -with- the loyaUits, 
V :l5 w  the AinertceBs go into podtlOQ.

■".oinm bw  the 
• 'v ttb-tbe w m  o f  other intcmetlonal 

a i ik i luid Ibe zw v S p e ^  lejm b* 
/-Uew-mltttla^'whleb ha# become »  
:^taBUd»lito anar. m n  the nation ' 

■ -  

W K  TMika and abaored c a n  
dttteiad  «  tbe m ptln y  te m ln , 

ftoed av^almott im -

f  t o J r * S S * t o t o 1 K ^ t U e * t a
a^teut^ to Tecapttm 

It t t e  baU

Australian Girls Are No. 1

2 t ? ‘^ 5 ? ^ ^ t ^ W t i l i t  left

r - ^ i o

op  plaoa for  
«S a  ba d  ee. 

^ _ _ f a t  Oatato- 
•  a o ^ e f  T m tfL  

_ t i  aM rted that they

A ;M H a t f ., . ; V  ;

; I ^ l o < l d

Outtotort

e o D d o ^  from

w a s 2  
r « r . « s  
r ^ . s n f i ’s  
' , * r « r . 3 s
„ j e t « e i o u , w a l *
1.  ta d  four eaas-tn- 

- , Andrew Hal- 
I,.and

r « u  ID Buhl eeaaetary

Where He Seeiiis To Be Landing

UKTON. Ind., Dec. 31 (UiO— 
Tominj' Obspmsn, a ttther at the 
age of 13, promised today that, de*' 
spite laws or pubUo opinion, dlst< 
ftoee or time, he wUl marry his 
schoolgirl sweetheart, a chUd o f  12 
and the mother of his baby boy.

The young father, who appeared 
a little shaken by the furor he has 
caused In thu «miiii mintny Com
munity. soberly made plans for the 
future of the baby and the mother, 
pretty, slender Belly June Lacer.

“1 love Betty," he said, ‘‘and 
we're going to be married. Maybe 
well go to another state. I f  not, 
well wait right here until we're old

D« Bight Tblng-
"We've wanted to get married 

right along.”  He squared h li should* 
CTs. " i n  do the right thing," he 
said.

Tbe children found their greai«st 
sympetblzer tn Circuit Judge. J. 
Raymond Powell, who has taken' 
Tommy's case under advisement.

He has heard, he said, reports 
that an appeal may be made to 
Qov. M. Clifford Townsend to  In-

ISun Valley ‘£ong Travelers’
B y f -  r .  OAIXAGHES 

HUN VALLS7, Dec. 91 (^)M lal) 
—H ie  title for taking the longest 
trip with Bun. Valley as a definite 
objeettra goes to  the Lansel girls, 
ratriela 'and liU la . who came with 
their mother clear from Benlgo, 
AuitraUa. mainly becaose o f  tbe 
| l c ^  talea c f  Son TaQey told 
t b in  b f  tta te r  Ot«ham Eobbe dnr-

hare dona ao around tba world but 
purely from an amateur approach, 
tbougli Ueria oeuld out eaptrs 
—— '  a u o r  a pxitfettioiul flgnre

itules, p

are two i
_______ and . Mrs. Mltcbel, else to
laRtve. eoaiValley is really coming 
iDlo her own abroad as well as In 
the IftiUed BUUa . . .

A m U ux  Gnitarist 
One o f  tbe ne# crop o f  Austrian 

•U teachers that arrired at Sun 
Talley this saasoa, can really twang 
a  maan guitar. His name Is Helny 
gehentner and be doea eTerythlng 
V ltb his mouth but eroon (praise 
V ete  Allah), and performsfrequent- 
hr attd ipontaueously in the' Ham. 
Xt’e^zeally the fbrst tline we ever 
•aw or beard an Austrian trouba
dour . , .  The second Issue of 8un 

;TaU«y^ joumalUtlc baby, the “ Val 
:ifly sun.’! cams out Tuesday am. 
our ta t  l i  o ff to M n . K en singer, 
who has oertalnly worked hard with 
the paper . . .  J. W . Studebaker i n  
attd his wife arrived with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W . I W o r .  Jr., f i ^  South 
|Bmd -yesterday, and the motor car 
m ofu l was c o t  abstemious wUb 
wofda o f  joy  at returning again 
thU eeason to ^le old valley . . .

<Anerlca reached, new helghU In 
Btemattooal skiing, affairs and reo- 

ogalUcn wheb the FederaUon in -  
teraatlODale de skl, the highest 

jlDtetMtidBal ranking body In c o n -  
patmve aUtng, cabled lU  official 

la n e tk o  o f  the Valley inter- 
aaUonal Open BU race* to be held

I n o d  th i boundarlM o f  Europe to 
M  approved by thto body.

Im  B. r .  Morgan, aeoretary of 
the Sun Valley Ski dub. under

lip the races will be 
I they were last, re-

kScouiero 
) Given Awards

ihMiui In OosneU H onond 

. ' A ' U u  s w t o
I d ted  f t r

n m  this year a s ____ ____
oelved word of the F. I. 
t lm  f i o a  Roger Langley o f  Barre, 
Mass- president of the National 8U  
lAeiooiaUon o f  America, who rtoelv- 
•A'the.ertHnal cable from the fed
eration . . .  ’

Ob  Top rtane 
I b U  Mbetlon win raise the Sun 

Vallqr rada to the same plan%.as 
the Bui^Man Arltaarg-Kandahar

g the entry o f  s
teurs and sU teachers alike, thus 
determining the 'best skier in the 
field regardless o f  olasslflcaUon. 
The Kandahar so far has been re
garded by competitive skiers as the 
final trial determining world cham
pionships. Last year’s races at Sun 
Valley were ccnducted under the 
same regulsttoos for iDteAuUooal 

1 ocopeUtlon, but did not have 
^  ^  approval of

A fttt the close o f  the program in 
the Cafe Oontlnental Tuwday night 

iwe went over to the Ram and t̂ M 
place was Jammed with people from 
Twin Vails. There weie so m>ny we 
OttlOn’t keep track o f  all their 
lOmea, but they »ere  having a  high 

time in the Welnstube, Joining 
the Austrlans In their singing.

New Toothbrush Is 
Star’s Beauty Aid

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 91 (Special) 
—Mary Carlisle U lUted aa havbig 
the most beautiful «teeth In Holly
wood. The youthful Paramount 
player, now In "Doctor Rhythm,’ 
claims that teeth, like one's com' 
plexlon. respond easily to  careful 
protecUon and regular attenUon.

, One of her pet "attentlooa’'  la ap
plied through a now, travel-wise 
toothbrush which she carries la her 
bag. Encased In a round, colored 
bakellta cylinder the toothbrush 
emerges and atuches to  the case 
iirhleh then servee as a handle. ThU 
beauty hint, especially for business 
women, would make a wtse addlUoo 
to  one's “purusit of glamour" list

U I W  
OIESATMIINEII
Julia Relnbtid, 48, who 

here a year ago fra n  North Dakota 
to be near, relatives, died a t  3-p . m.
y ^ r d a y  at the home o f  h er broth
er, X. A- Reinbold. Milner. She was 
boro Nov. 14, ISO, In South Dakota.

Puneral services will be conduct
ed at 9 p. m. Saturday at the Drake 

lortuary In Twin Falls. In tem m t 
to be In Filer cemetery.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs. 
Carolina Rapp, Chicago, HL; Mrs. 
August Wahl, Twin Fails, and  M i«. 
Jess Leshures, Canada, and a  broth
er, K  A. Reinbold. Milner.

rOMPROHS
10 H Y  e t

To Walt Tears

The governor refused comment 
Kept Diary 

The case first was brought to  at
tention o f  authorities last Septem
ber when Betty June was taken be
fore Judge Powell and disclosed that 
she was ah expectant mother.

"She had kept a diary o f  her 
dsUe with the boy," Ju d ^  Powell 
said. “She showed It to me when 

le came into court."
Tbe diary, irrttten on notebook 

paper In a cbUdls:) scrawl, listed 36 
romantic meetings with Tommy.

Under. Indiana law no girl or boy 
iinder 10 may m sny, even with con- 
m t  of their parents, Judge Powell 
said.

Aged Resident is 
Paid Last Honor

. Final sitesior Mrs. Rebeoca.Wlnn, 
61, resident o f  Twin Falls for over 
30 years, were conducted yesterday 
afternoon at the Drake mortuary 
chapel by members of the Masonic 
lodge, to "which her husband had

Rev. H. O. McCaUlsUr of the 
Methodist Episcopal church con
ducted the rites. Music Included 
“Jesus Savior Pilot M e" and "Nearer 
My God to Thee" sung by Mrs. O. 
P. Duvall.

Pallbearers were Dr. R. A  Parrott, 
B. E: Morris, J, C. Bradley. George 
Warberg, E  B. Johnson and E. Clif
ford Evans. Interment was la  Twin 
Falls cemetery.

Several of Mrs. Winn's relatives 
were here from Utah for the rites. 
The aged woman died Tuesday fol
lowing a lingering Illness.

Principals Named 
Li Scout Program

Tidelitj Bank Donates Radio 
Time to Offioiala

Principals were selected this after
noon for the special Boy Soout pro
gram whkh will be heard over 
KTFl New Year’s  day at 4:1B p. m. 
through courtesy of the Fidelity 
National bank o f  Twin Falls.

The two principals on the pro
gram will be Amby Frederick, Snake 
rtver area council executive, and 
Walt Williams, ScoutmasUr and 
e m ^ e  of the Fidelity bank.

’num e of the program will deal 
with the benefits o f  the Scouting 
program as told to the executive 
after analyutlon by the banker.

Regular Soout program “ Over Boy 
Scout Trails'* Is given each Thurs
day night at 8:1B p. m.

Funeral to Honor 
Resident of Buhl
BUHL. Deo. 31 CSpecUD—Funeral 

services for James Wheelock, 67, will 
be conducted Monday at 3 p. m, at 
the Evans and Johnson funeral 
home. Interment will be In Buhl 
cemetery.

Mr. Wheelock died yesterday aft
ernoon ot the hoepltal at Twin Falls. 
He had been a reildent of Buhl for 
H 'years,

msete art run under F. L  8.

WANTED
.(XoJUnt)

' Modfirn house aulUble 
for mtternlty homo. «  or 
raon roonu. Located’ bs- 

l(th Ave. N oSh or 
Or outude city

New Year’s Greetings
To our"friends and' customers, 
we wish'a prosperous and happy 

1938.

Rldgoway
FurnltuM Coinpanjr

Kimberly

N O T I C E
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 

TWIN FALLS CANAL COMPANY

You are hereby n o tlfM  that the regular mfetlng o f  the stock- 
h o ld m  o f  the TwUi la ils  Oaaal Company will be held on TueMlay. 
ItM 11th dejr o f  January, IMS, at 10 o^lock A. M „ at the office o f  
H id O oa ip W  III Twin r u u ,  K U io. lor lh> p iu iaa. 01 I lw u iw  

> the metnbsn of tM  aoa rd  o f  Dlreoton and transacting such ethfr 
.miiMMSs.»s:iMr' obme u t m  lald BNeilng. . . .
' T h . Iwdli'w in o t o ' l A  U a  t n u i n  u  tU/Oi Im  d > »  M Io n  .1^4 
OM lUlf U ld >11 |«>I«| m iljt ba In Iti. h u d i  ot lha I n n U t r  
not I m  t m  flv . d w  am Uiii.

ry f p i FA U B  CANAL COMPANY
- a r  i m  A M  i M n i u / ’

Brandeis’Third Romance on Rocks

Oompanj Ohlefs ABaonoil 
Sesolntloni OomadttM . . 

Beislon Monday I

CapM eallcd a  third strike on ,  _____ _________________
John Brandeis as tab third wife. Claire—both shewn above In re
cent picture*—carried her dencaUo troubles to a Loo Angeles court.
demanding |5,25e monthly from the belr to O
mUliona. Tw o prevlons matrbm 
way p la yb^  also ended In dlvoree courts.

o f  the one-tlmo Broad-

Experts Offer Cures for 
New Year’s Day Hangover

H. C. Bdmmids, T i ^  M is ,  « d i r  
'had been selected b  audit t t e  teak* 
o f  the Twin Falls Oanal eaaq 
after a m e e ^  o f  tba boartl et _  
rectors o f  the organlsattca held e l  
-the headquartars Thursday.

Edmunds, who'Is a certified pob* 
Uc accountant, has made tbe com*  
oany audit for the past sereral 
^ears, officials said this attemotm.

Announcement was also made that 
the resolutions ccam ittee will 
at tho company office* next Mon
day to prepsire for the annual meet
ing slated Jan. IL  . .

Annual election wlU also be hekt 
m  the same data with 
that all members o f  tbe dlreetorate. 
with one excepUon, will seek reelec
tion.

E. W. Klnyon,* OasUeford, has an
nounced he will not be a candidate 
thU year.. It Is anticipated that 
John Thomas, also o f  CuU efenL  
will seek his office. 7  ’

Other members o f  the board, all 
o f whopi will be up for reeleotlon, 
include Peter Link, Hansen; N. V. 
Sharp, Filer: J. F. Cordes, Twin 
Falls; W. R .^ t fle ld , Buhl.

OmOINNATI, Dec. 31 (0 » - F o r  
those over-indulging New Year's 

Revelers, that group Which Is 
“ afraid I ’ll live”  the next day, there 
is hope o f  recovery—both In alco
holic and non-alcoholic remedies— 
Cincinnati "experts”  in hangover 
treatment proclaimed today.
' Bartenders and wine stewards, 
schooled In the "old days" offered 
various hangover formulas, but In 
each case swore by their effective- 

eas.
f^>r persons who sniff aloohol and 

become 111 on New Year’s day, Roger 
Camparro, wine steward In a large 
downtown hotel, has a formula 
which he aaya will drive away Che 
trembling demons attendant with 
a  hangover almost Instantly. He- 
prescrU)es:

...............&la FRflcription
< » e  egg yolk.
Teaspoon o f  white vinegar. 
Teasjxwn o f  Worchestshlre s^uce. 
A  pinch o t  salt.
When Well mixed, Camporro’s 

remedy Is known as a ''prairie-jjys- 
ter.’*

F or those who Insist on curing a 
hangover with more alcohol, the 
wine expert has still another for
mula, which Is known as the “ ab
sinthe frappe. I t Is mixed with;

One egg white.
One ounce o f  absinthe.
One half ounce o f  anisette. 
Shake it well, said Camparro, hold

It with both trembling bands and 
swallow.

Michael Crowe, bartender 8. . 
popular cafe, who h u  been curing 
hangovers for nearly 20 years, has 
an entirely different remedy.

"Take a good shot of Irish whisky 
<ir mayjje two." he advised. 

wm rare anything. But doni .  
beyond two, or you will have to be 
cured aQ over again.”

Orowe>i Mlxlare 
Crowe also recommended a mix

ture or one-fourth creme de menthe 
and three-fourths whisky, in "quan
tities sufficient to  cur«.”

Another cafe'bartender, Charles 
Sandherr, whose years at curing 
hangovers number SO, recommends 
a Cuban cockUil. I t  is mixed with: 

Juice from one-half lime.
One teaspoon powdered- sugar. 
One jigger of rum. . .
**It aoothes the nerves and brings 

warmth to  a tired body," he ex
plained.

Juliues Dome, another hotel wine 
steward, offered a  cure with which 
few agreed, but which he Insisted 
would dUpel the New Year day 
blues.

: “ Drink a  quart of milk and tal^ 
a  long walk.” he said. “ And l !  you 

; don’t feel like Uklng a walk—take 
'It ahjrway.”

, 'T e h  thousand lie n  are l o s t ___
nuany through flfe -ta  the U n ^ ,

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
To You!

May We See You in 1938'

HOME PLUMBING & HEATING GO.
1 3 5  3 r d  A v e . E . P h o n e  28 3

WAVE YOUR HAND...
over the Mystic Sphere in our Show Room and see a 
nude model, a perfect 38 anytime until Monday.

VERY INTERESTING...
scientific and artistic exhibit. Will not give offense to 
the most refined.

NEW YEAR'S EVE...
(Wet tonight and tomorrow) Should you need the ser
vices o f  a wrecker, day or night, call 540.

We appreciate your biuinesi and friendship tlie past -year 
and are wiuhing^you happineia and health in th« N w  Y w .

M a ig e l  A u t o m o b i l e  C o .
; Oodice and Plyntouth Dealers

Jerome County Judget 
Sentence 4 Offenderg

J IS O ltK 'D ce .  SI (SpectaH -A  
nun^ber b f  arrests were made and 
senten^tam ted out on Monday.

P o U c^ ^ a /e  John L. Oould as
sessed a fine of. t9 and court coata 
against I o n  Erickson on a disorderly 
conduct charge, arid fined Dale Mo> 
Nell 13 and costs on a 
charge. The latter Is paying his flno 
by remaining in Jail.

In Eden Carl Kelley was given 
six months' Jail sentence for  dl 
turbing the peace, by Justice James 
C. Knott. The jusUce meted out »  
like sentence on a batte^ charge to 
Francis Sexton.

Claud Pratt wanU • lot
of Shaaghal Blankets. They ar« 
70x80 and we want you to come and 
get them right away. Y ou .can  get 
them In several dilterent colors and' 
thoy'ra 4ouble. You can have them 
below cost because I'm  closing them 
out.

We are selling a .lot o f  bnKdJag 
matcrUl* now-a-days. People como 
a long ways to trade with Claud 
Pratt. Wo spent 4 years In the Dust 
Bowl of Western Kansas. Wo 
atarUd in with less than 110 In 
money and we were to debt.
We camo out of there with 916,000 
cash and we had our back debts all 
paid and yet we've sold our mer
chandise on a much lower margin 
than our competitors and w « have 
done extremely well since wa camt 
to Twin Falls.

After we had built our tourist 
park 3 years ago we had only gs.000 
caplUI left and with that amall 
capiUl, the llrat year—lM *—w4- 
took In 9110,000. Xtll run cooalder-, 
able more than that for the ; 
that's closing-lB37.

We’re juAt Uklng Inventory i 
and we'll know wlthbt a .few d 
Just what our volume for IM I i  
You can ’t run a  buslneu without 
lots of friends and of douraa wa do 
develop a few enemies but wo don’t 
hold any hard feelings against any* 
body. We have customers from 
Boise to Blackfoot aixl from  W«lta, 
Nuvada, to Salmon Olty, Idaho. 
Vfe’re slilpplag In 17 different ear- 
loada ot lunniedHks et the present
time and we're lookl .................
the blggeit year 1 
ever had in our life.

I h e  Botor ell that we ara leUlnc 
is in a class all by itself. Wa can 
aell 100 gallons of neter alK«oai«o 
time* before you could run acrooa 
the street and back. New eustemara 
are being added every waok u d  tha
old customers are haoglai oq U 

dot to »  aoup Dom. ]a  himgry d

Ouemsey oow, because oq
Oheeee, sk2m<SiUk. Iwtt«r aqd ___. . .
tsna bad to take anytime o f  tba "  
year. Juit remember that Otaud 
K a tt  was raised In Arkansas, ao 
U ho doea anything out ot tha or- 
dUiary Itll be more than you ex>

gain* to  the prfdM t and gwoery 
E T l I a  also has a nice meat ooqnt- 
gr for freeh and ew e«  » 4 » la  M d  
his prtces are i ‘ 
operates in 
m u  Sales 
aam«.Toor.
, W f  Will bo id d l k '^

I ana ew ec  aaaia  mmi
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